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THE lines re being drawn
- tlKhler nnJ tighter and that
one of the moat tu. btilent rail war
in aouthwestern "hlsloiy may bi
4jirwlng between the Texas & Pa-

cific and the Santa Fe become
wu.c and mote piobablo.

flip other day on I.C.C. cxamlnei
recommended that the TAP anpll-cutlu- n

tn extend the Abilene &

Southern from BallliiKer to San An-;:cl-

paralleling the existing Santa
Kc line bo granted but that there
fiibt be an.attempt to have the
Santa Fc grant full joint lrackai;J
iKht to the T&P for tike of Its line.

'T'HE SANTA FU'S answerwas to
- announco (hat 'ft v.ould close

the "Sweetwater Bate" to through
f i tight con3lgned to San Angclo
nnil bthcr points, which now is
tianafened from the T&P to tho
tianta Fc at Hwoetwater. This will,
H Is dcclaicd, materially delay fchlv-lnci.- tb

from the cut to San Angelu,
iiicvnsitatlns the "Santa Fo all the
way" routing to the Tom Green
county city, which may mean most
of It must go by way of Temple.
Coat to shippers. It Is declared, also
Vl'.l be increased.

The San Angelo Hoard of City De
vrlipment backed th"e Texas & Pa-

cific application. ,

THAT Texas cottonAWAIlNlNG
In tho world mark-

et unless Its stapleIs Improvcd'Vtan
tounded the other duy by V K.
Jones, Liverpool representativeof
tin- - American Cotton Cooperative
Association.

Jonessaid tho Texas staple was
i;etiin' worse each year, while Bra-
zil South Africa, Egypt and Peru
were producing better cotton. Ho
t cuidrd tho federal farm board's
HcllvlUes as a step toward solving
the lotton farmer's problems.

.Numcious countlo arc forming
cnganlzutlons to promote use o."

puie planting reod In an effoit
p.oducc staple as long as it i

Inoctlc.il to attempt In, view of lo-

cal climatic conditions.

Howard was the flint county in

this section of the state to take
definite action. A carlot of pute
bied teed was received several
monthsago. From It farmer Iden

a.i
as well companies powerful

nr1iir nurr flip com nir uaiufuiwu
iteason In quantities which

will be sufficient to enable
them t use the puie seed exclus-
ively the next season.

rW SIGNING THE bill Increasing
from $76,000,000 to $125,000,000

the nppropi lation for fcdcial ex
pundlturesIn highway constructor
duiln? the next three years Prcsl
dent Hoover expressed pleasure
that the sum had been raised.

This new law appropriatesfunds
cxcve'lini,' fifty millions annually
th appropriations for any o'het
ccr

authorization by congiessTHE to
for the fiscal years 1031', 1932 and
1933, with the resulting Increase
111 state expendituresfor roads, It

Is estimated, will mean an Incieasu
In the nation's road-- pro-gia- m

of approximately
per year.'

Howard la one of tho few coun
Jtlet In Texas having two cardinal
state highways traversingIt In foui

(Continued on page Eight)
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Oh! For A Slice '

Into The'Rough
Tex, April ClC

A new way of working; one's
May through has

ut the College of In- -'

dustrlal Arts and bid fair (o
rival aroe shining and

In popularity. Golf caddy-In-g

servr aa source of reve-
nue foV needy C I, A. students
with the. opening of n college
golf course and (be udunce-un-t

of spring weaker. Poo)
ogreenvsnta amoeg. the caddies
prevent any one O. I. A. mUa
from owe Hw juai
kkaro ef Ike yfoceeda of (ho
new

MeetingFavorsSelling Airport Bonds
HARMONY

EFFECTED --

IN CONFAB
6 Per, Cent Issue Is De
signedTo Effect

A committee of five citi-

zens was appointed Friday
ninht at meeting of Big
Spring Airport stockholders
to sell $30,000 worth of six
per cent bonda to provide
fundB for enlarging and im
iirovincr the flvine field, to
make Ft eligible for depart-
mentof commerce A-l-- A rat--

mE' .
Joye Fisher, uyae rnomas,

J. B. Pickle, M. L. Tinsley and
L. L. Bugg were mmed mem-

bers of the committee to ar-
range sale of bonds.

SjKKK mokk ijini
Part of the money derived from

sale of bonds will be used In pur
chasing an additional SO acres 01

property to give the air port a
total area of 280 acresaa. required
for tho higher rating sought.

Approximately J65.000 has been
Invested In the Big Spring Airport
providing land, buildings andequip-
ment. Government aeranouilcal In-

spectors and advisors whoh ave vis-

ited Big Spring recently have fur-

nished an approximate outline of
Dtpaitmont of Commerce require--
hi.ntji for .rating 'ami It Is

to meet thesebtandardsthat stock
Holders, voted to Issue J30.000 In
bonds agalnsl the property

. The meeting Friday nlgbt started
out In rather stormy fashion, but
complete harmony reigned bcfoio

.had closed. Individuals opposeu
to the plan of issuing bonds were
won to the cnusc of securing the
highest poikible rating for the ali-po- rt

and expresseda desire not only
to'asslstwith the sale of bonds, but
to Invest Individually In tho pro-

gram.

Van Swearingen
Plan Attacked

WASHINGTON, Aptfl 3
of tallroads Into vas

Interlocking systems without gov-

ernment supervision, through the
...,-- ., ...mV. ,u .,.i.. r:i acquisition of stock by holding

dominated bySupplycompany, a. others,
m .'l-i- l '"t""""'

It Is
hoped

x

$75,000,000 $125,000,000

building
$120,000,000

DENTON, B

college

manicur-
ing

taklBg n

a

it

was de
scribed today by JosephB. East
man, member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Testifying as the first witness In

the Investigation of railroad hold
Ing and investment trust compan-

ies by the house Intel state com
meice committee, Eastman paid
the Van Sweringen Interestsof
Cleveland and W. W Attcrbury,
president of the Pennsylvaniarail-

road were two of the dominating
factors In the consolidation move.

The Allegheny Corporation, con
trolled by Von Sweringen Interests
and the Pennroad Corporation, a
holding company directed by offi-
cers of the Pennsylvaniallallroad
were cited as having acquired sub-

stantial .holdings In numeious rail-

road lines for purposes of control.
Tho situation was regarded as

dangerous by the commission, the
witness said, mldlng that the re-

sult might be the losrf of jurisdiction

by the commission over con-

solidations of carriers undera gov
ernmentplan.

While tho commission has juris
diction over outright mergers of
rail lines, ho evplatned, the trans-
portation act of 1920, under which
the commission operates, does not
apply to acquisition of stock by
holding companies.

Asked by committee members If

the stook purchases by the Penn-

road and otherholding companies
were contrary to the public Inter
est, Eastman said some negotia-
tions "may Involve .violations of the
Clayton Act." The situation is be-

ing looked Into by the commission.

theWeather
West Texas Generally fair Sun-

day; Monday partly cloudy.
But Texas Fair, colder In the

northeast ana southwest portions
BwnAurt MedMr, Inereaalag doudl

LMtt te moderate shUHnr
tviaUlal AM fr MaUE.

Texas Queen
.KvSL

CN2?Sft 1

Vmlii

SrudenU at .Texju Technological
Collega are najlnr honwge ti (he
iktzzllng beauly or Mary Chauvaux,
above, of Cbtudo. Tfxas. choen
lueen of (ho frewhman elann (o
rrlrn over their annual dance. It
looks lko those freshmanare real

"

kidces.

Bristow'$Dei'h
ThreatenedUnless
TroopsRetreat

"MEXICO CITV, April 5 U1
A dispatchfrom Teplo to or

today sold (ho situation
resulting from' the kidnaping of
J. K. BrUtow, Texas oil man,
who hnt been held captive by
bandits near T;plc for three
weeks, was becoming Increas-
ingly wrlous.

While scleral hundredfederal
troopsure gradually closing In
on the small band of (en of IS
brigands holding Brlstow, (he
bandit haedeclared that un-

less the gorrnmen( force are
recalled Ihe prisoner will be
executed.

Fifty Men Succeed
In Extinguishing

Nevg Menace

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 5. P
- The grim menace of fire appear-
ed late this afternoon In the path
of the wild Mary Sudlk Number 1

gusher'sgently sifting spray when
piairie grassbought fire two miles
south of the well.

State fl.-- e patrpls oideied the
ciew that for tvn days hai been
working attemptsto choke the well
In, away from their woik while flro
wagons thut for days have been
stationedthroughout the Oklahoma
City field, scuirled to tho scene of
tho blaze, which foirunately was
whipped leeward from the gusher
by a btlff noith wind.

The fire quickly wag cxttngulsh-,t- d
by a force of fifty men recruit-

ed from tho dangertone,undersur-
veillance of the state fire, marshal.
The blaze broke out at the very
edge of the low-lyin- g banks of
white gas that hang In the region
of the well. Grlm'-face-d patrolmen
paase'd the word of the impending
danger along the tightly guarded
lines and.workers at the welt rc--t

eated to a safe distance north-
ward until ordered back to work,

Had the fire buut oi,t a short
distance fat the,r north It probably
would have Ignited the gas .banks,
ripe for combustion, and darted
back towatd the well like a flash
or lightning. Tliev main stiram of
the well Is too thick for oxygen
content, field engineers explained:
it Is tho oxygenized gun bank that
hold the greatest potential fire
hazard..

The renewed work pf taming tho
well made llttje progress today aa
the workmen were merely clearing
away tho debris an placing a new
derrick floor In raadlnessfor con- -
tlnued attempt to cap the gusher,
'which uiokq wee lasi mgm

J
V
U

Winslow, Collins, Faw Elected
DRUG MEN .ZOO.BaBots Cast

IN SESSION FoLjriees
Penland And Merrell

Review Condition
Of Business

An ndJi034 on business condl-- 1

Mono throughout the' countiy unJ !

more ispeclally Texas delivered by
J. U. Pcr.land, president of the I

Sbttthwetcrn Drug Corporation '

featured tlie icgular
nietln(T of the Howard County
Druggists Aasocaitlon h'ld Frldny
avcnlng In tho Dougiuss Hotel
Coffee Chop.

Ml. Penland told local nnd Walt
lng druggists that unlcBx businoiu
had decteasedmoio than SS per
cent the post few monlhj an com
pared with corieopondlng months
during 1029 there Is no cause for
ahum. He said business is In
creasingdally and that presentIn
dications point to a complect re--
(urn to normalcy within the next
few months.

C. H. Merrell, president of the
Fort Worth division of the South

'

mini-lx- r

similar

'

.

Messis.
places

.

wuitein Drug usual election Incumbents
the meeting gave his were but neither because

pressions the South-o- f any differences on or for
west. Mr. Merrell has recently any reason!..

Texas from election v
tglon "t Mrs.
reurru. Dy Mrs,
irxas and tno soutnwc3t Is mare
prosperous and mote active than
any other part cf the country he
has had opportunity Investigate
recently.

Among tho 22 druggists present
'were visitors from Forsan. Coa
homa, Stanton and Fort Woith.
The list of Is!totJS Included Charlie

nnd J T. Howaid of For-
san, Joe I ull and Henry Orr of
Stanton and Jess Collins of Cox-

homa.

A. F. L. ATTACKS
WASHINGTON, April 5 JP

William Green, president of the
American Federationof Labor, told
a senaie judiciary
today all organized labor Is
united In opposition to confirmation
of Judge John J. Parker of North
Carolina aa an associate justice of
the supiemo couit.

houis after It had been shut tn by
means of l.i overshot gate. The
valves or this gate, like thbse or
the mastergute Installed soon after
the well came In, were quickly eat-i- n

out, once seepagegot underway.
The I T LO engineersannounce

cd tonight that an attempt will
be made tomorrow to Install
er type of control gate, with a

v

tij cnoojs,

Tho hundred residents of
tin- - Ulg Spring Independent
S.hool dlstr'rl, u larger

tl.ttn hud Ixrii xilpd In u
election here In jean.,

Suturday fleeted J. S. Wlnklmv,
J. Bryan Collins und II. 8. Fuw
to Iwo-jr- (ermn on the board

f 1rusleti.

The vote--

J S. Wlnilow, 152.

J B. Collins, 139.

H. S. Faw, 121.
Sam JVeavcr, 97.
Joye Fisher, 84.

Mr Winslow-- ' Is nerving his first
trnu on tho board.
and Faw will take the occu-
pied by Messrs. Weaver and Fish-
er.

The heavier than usual vote was
not preclplated by any special
Issues and no organized campaign
for any of the candidateshad been
canny apparent. It was an uu

Coipointion, attend--! In that
ed and lm- - defeated,

of Texasand policy
personal

moved to northern The
'ihcreclre wasjborvUrcrtlon
tiv loiu inai asslsieu

to

Colson

PAHKKlt

that

anoth

Collins

Mrs. W H. Watti

U The.l. mn.'l...
.JCJIOns i:rSLieiiJ

anoifnr

Members the board
terms will not expire until next
April Di. E. Ellington, Mrs
Fox Stripling, L. S. Patterson and
rMs. It. Purser.

COAHOMA, April 5 Residents
of Coahoma Independent
school district today chose four

1 trustees; Leroy Echols, A. E.
j Thompson, J C Aclnnis em

Is.

HOLMES DEATH TltlAL SET
STINNETT. April 3.

Chaiged with the assassinationof
District Attorney John Hoi met
at Borger, Sam Jones today faced
trial on Maj li airaigu

last

They have blu-prtn-tS

of other de!ce which will
b.ought into If necessary

and decline they confident the
will be down

Craig, engineering
bi from Tampico, Mex-

ico, this has consulted with
the local englnrers as et
has not been called upon to try

four fMtwt lrplnM In the world.

RAIL MEN

TO CONVENE
Biennial Legislative
ParleWill Be Invit-

ed To This City

Delegates icprcstntlng local
olges of rjatlonally affiliated
tallway employes' organizations will
attend the biennial Joint conven
tlon tlm legislative division
diotc organizatlona In Texas which
will convene In Greenvllli- - Tuesday

A icpitueulatlvo of the Big
ISpilnj Chamber of Commcico also

will attend to Join the local lodge
delegates In Inviting conven
lion to lioM UKU, convention
hi'ic.

KunuVous Irltiir. to lodges of
each ow:mik:at!on l'jc been uent
from here Cuiing the. past three
months by H. Ualph of thu B
T , H. U DcsRoncf the B. of L. F.
& E., and Manager C. T Watson
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Delegates who will tepresentthe'
local lodges It. N. ltnlph, B. It.
T E L. Deason.,11.of U F. & E.;
C J. Itedwlne, B. of t E : U Grif-
fith, O. It Miu 3. T Allen, U.

of B. IL T.
There will be representatives

from each lodgo In Texas of each
'." ""u """ "l. Fl fivi, nrinnlullnni.
XWIa Aanell. -- r .vu.. ...i.k.?.' iwo yearn

i. tucKer iuiiiiWn n7ifii1lMfBwr'
or bv the men friend

.of whos.

are O.

W.

the

Da

Texas. I.OT

A,

Jones was

expert
ought

week,
but

(ho

of of

the

all

C.
A.

Nixon-Pierc- e

RitesPerformed
Miss Clara Mae Pierce and

Thomas Nixon were mar-
ried at Carlsbad, New Mexico last
Saturday, Match 29.

I Mrs. Nixon has lived In Big
'Spring for the past yeais. She
has been employed as office
for Drs. Parmley and Harris for
quite some time. Mr .Nixon is a
member of the Compress firm In

Spring and Is well known her
although his home is In Little

cd jesteiilay Hohiies was shot by Hock, Alk.
an unidentified assailant Sept. Mr. and Mrs. Nixon will inaice
14. 1 their home at 402 State St.

GRASS FIRE STARTS UNC0N0UERED OKLAHOMA WELL
dye

Be use
are

well shut
Homer

lute

lid

N. R.

uic

Big

out his bonnet device, a huge cap
weighing 3,000 pounds which would
bo placed ovti the top of the well.

To the outsider, the recalcitrant
Maiy Sudik seems to be uncon-lucrabl- c

The--c are many
have not been within healing

of her throaty roar and seen her
gigantic sticam cavoitlng as tho
It were tho very fulcrum of the

OVILfaTrON WELCOMES COMMANDER BYRD

HbKsbbbBHbHbLS PHal iT'PbbVSHPV hb
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HiX LvJtw. in tM, country, w.rt flown from (ha Panama canal (o Nw

CTJtltBW.JUfabnsofhe

Held For Murder

wR-iaK- it.

NHBPf utfaV

MaaaaaK!' . g,JBP f ""t M

. Because Itstalked too niuth. Dr
A. i. Boss, retired Columbia. Ma- -
uenusi ivinr ne'ii nn n marge
or alabic 'William It. Pearman,

mechanic. It Is alleged thenlajlnc wan the outcome of a plot
l .collect Kiiiiioo ins-n-'d hleh
Pearmancarried payable to bit es-
tate and amlgnrd to the dentist.
The doctor wsa arretted after be
Insisted the slain man mu William
Kolta, missing Alartlnsburg, Mo.,

JCftiZirz.': -- .,.'. mrry-- trs- -
Z,

onnosed rallioad of

and

he

Everett

four
nurse

who

T

man.

ADMITS COMPLICITY
UENTONVIIXE, Ark-- April 5

. -... ,
, .

s

I

i

,

.

j

i

j

- . ..

,T!lmlr VJ - -- trfrm-r-r"'iLT- -.

wr tarryelwMr,w(B,'
Dr. A. J. Bas,-fter"A'- ir

tUlt wlln Basa late lodny In his
cell, paid 'he rjtlfed dentist had
nothing (o do with (he slajlng of
William Kobert Pearman, but
would admit "complicity in a plot,"
to collect 1200,000 on Pearman'a

(life. The latter's body was found
nar Gravetie, a week ago with
three bullet wounds In the head.

HOOVKK CATCHES ELEVEN
OKANOE, Va., April S UPlA

catch of eleven mountain trout.
topped with a rainbow veteran of
the Rapldan river headwaters,
was the Hoover luck on the presi
dent's first full day of spring fish-
ing.

CESmrEIlY DOXATIONS
Mrs. W. A. Earnest, 15; O. F

Reynolds, 2S0.

NEAR
Work Of Throttling

Well Gains But
Very Little .

earth, who tljlnk otherwise. Scores
of letters have poured Into the of-

fices or the Indian ry Illum-
inating Oil Company, owneis of the
wejl, offering Schemesfor reckon-
ing With the geyser. One man sug
geted

Into spilng.
inai eneciive in siqppingi 1

pipes, Seveial would-b- e tamers
lime come tn this city to outllni
their ideas lot choking down the
muntiter

Munhllc engineers hold counsel
In uptown whlla the vallunt
petiokum drenched workersat the
well, whoso g.eenUh safrron races

like gargoyles, cany out the
. cxpei ts orders. But the&o

are expcit, as well
U- -, hardy 'They ure men who have

'epiclullzcd In the kind or work
ure doing under the gulsheis tern--

f pestuous deluge.
J "This seemsto be one well that no
company would want UU worth
Stfvcrul times the cost or drilling
has beenwasted although most of

I the riow now js being tanked. The
well easily could allowed to run
wild und means could be round to
catch thu riow, but there are other
Jaws besides nature's laws or least
i distance. Stringent proration lawn
must complied with lnofar a
is potsible and It Is the upirutots

i ob to control the gusher under
. these rules.

How soon this task be com--I

plrtid remains to be In the
' last extreme, U may be necessary

to kill tho well entirely, oil ex-- 1

believe, and tap Mary Sudlk' I

source througha new hole. But l

must be capped befoie It couh'
be killed.

OIL GROUPS
CHARGEDBY

DALLASITE
SeekLess Than Oner

Sixth Royalty,
He Says ,

AUSTIN. April 5 (AP).

)

J Texas oil companies,big and '

niue, nave entered a coromn--s

to boycott University o Tax--as

lands in West Texas Jri an
effort to force the state into
accepting less than one-sixt-

royalty of production, Ed-
ward Crane of Dallas, mem-
ber of the land leasing board, .

charged in a letter to Gover
nor Moody today.

.."Arrogant"
He said he had been constrained

to conclude that the oil fraternity
la dominating this state, that it
has assumed thearrogant attitude
It Is above' the laws, and It Is al-

most boastfully assorting that It
will secure the oil resource owned
by the state, as well as by cKl- -
zens, at Its own price. ,

The time has arrived when these
gentlemen should bo disciplined,
and some of them at least ought
to bo branded and treated aa (he
highjackers (hey arc. Crane wrote
the governor.

He the oil companies n4l re
fused to bid on leases where, taore
man pne-eign-in royaiiy wa jre.-- '

erved.Tr)a-- stater ft tsfckMskCtO
;WHlTlro W piWnMlVfllJMHB
less than one-sixt- h rojltr.v

tie acciareame ooo.ru lawBap
had arrived at a flxefl ojiliasiMal':
"an agreement or understandBt'tttV
Ists between the oil cnmflBS.
both major and minor, tatlifcala) ,
from submitting bids for ell 'wj ,

gas in university lanus wnera; a i

minimum royalty of more thaaone--
elghth Is reserved." Sl'

Crane urged Governor Moody te '
use the power of his office '"to

all the facts, to ihe e4i
that. If we are correct In our y-- '
ductlons, the heaviest penaJUea; at
the law bo Imposed upon the olV
fenders." He said such a combine
as .complained ofwas In violation
of the antl-ttu- st laws.

1

Howard County Man
Bitten Bv Kattlr" jj

Urtr-fnc- r to rattlesnake may
mean anything from rotten bookleg
liquor to an actualbite of a poison--

ous reptile sinking nis venom-- laaen
fangs Into human flesh, but to M,,
O. Cook, 23, a resident of south-

eastern Howard county, It meant
the real thing Saturday morning.
- Mr. Cook was engaged in the
gentle art of poisoning prairie dogs
on his propertyabout 6 miles south-
east of Big 8prlng Saturdaymom-- "

Ing when a rattler struck him on
i

the rlgnt leg He-- was rushed to
a local hospital where he was re--
ported doing well Saturday night, '

It was tho first rattlesnake bile
thut cement sacks be cram- - cage reported

nud the spout, he had round this
waivi

well

offices

look

they

be

be

can
seen.

some
pints

sold

bite

In Howard county

ONK KILLED, ONE
INJUHRD AT; MABUN

MARUN, Texas, April 5 WlW-C- .
MctClven, to, of Sulphur,Louisi-

ana, is dead, and Miss Maude Mun--
o nf Marlln la under hospital

treatment, aa result of collision of
. c--r lu wruclii tncy were riding at

9 p. ml Friday with a parkedtruck.

HeadsCount,
. Not The Feet

WATKKLOO, Iowa, April 5
111 It's the head(hat counts In
figuring the census; ihe feet are
Immaterial.

A census enumerator,visiting
a furnt widen straddles (be
Uluck Hawk and Uenton county
line, found that Ihe farmer b4
wui so placed that he slept In
both counties.

HI head slept on u pillow In
lllack Hawk, but his feet pro-

jected Into Uenton county. The
enumerator, punled, thumbed'
through hU rule book until k
read that heads shall be COW);-- .

rd In their usual place of ae4cv
The fanner waa listed officially
aa u Block Ibiwk county,
dent.
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For those'-mea-i who appreciateclothing of quality

iHart, Schaffner&Marx
make suitsof .extra fine materials (all wool

or wool and silk) in the newest of colors'and

stylesof the hour,. . . .and they fit like good

Clothes should.

i-- ff

Q fWhm '

f J?M It 1

Ml I&S

War f ( 1 1PC8SI

vm

In our New Store....
which is located directly east of the Court

House,we are offering a beautiful line of. . .

New Spring Models

$35 to $100
With Two Trousers

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

' For Quick Result! "fry TheHeralTciassified

The New Easter Frocks

. . . .thatwe arc show-

ing now arcsmartand

distinctive. There can

be no confusing them

with last season's

modes. . not only be-

cause of the"different

lengths, but because

the silhouette ismore

feminine. Prints or
Solid Colors.

SHOES

to harmonize with the cos-

tume, in a style to pba3e the
eye, and a size to fit the foot.

use

r7ii

MILLINERY

.. .for EasterMora

. f'.and many sue
ceedirig.days,in the
smartestof the new

models and

Jf
EASTER IS ONLY TWO WEEKS AWAY!

J. & W. FISHER -
'iheStoreThat Quality Built x

SINCLAIR. MAKING INITIAL

ENTRY INTO REGION SINK

EASTERN HOWARD WIEDfcAT
Plaaa made by the OH Comoany to drIH rank wU4cat ellteat In easternHoward Muni. whl will hn Um rmnua rtrvt la wm

Texa. definite production testa, or (no oMcr Pimlikyra and corilniedactivity In tfee Ooff pool of northern GtMeek eeWntv wnre
high spot In the Mat- - week' oH development that aiatnUlaedthe Iteis--

iHncialr Oft Cemeanr'kInvaalen bt the frnUanv JSaatn wMa nta.ia
for teat In, fnrn Howardeenty w the fTrst announcementof awell In that section far monttm,
The well will be drtHed op the
Uodre nttate and wW be located
I J10 feet from the north and went
tlnet of section II. block 3. town--
ship I couth. T A V. K. Co. sur--
vey. ioois were io Da motra u
tho location aiondiiv aad construc-tlo-n

iif a rljr started Immediately.
The fart that Sinclair own leases
In that narUruUr vicinity that are
on the erre of expiring mu ad.
laneed a tho rraaoa for starUn;
acilte work.

Pure Olt Company had complet-
ed slush pits and a'cellar for lis
Nq. 2 Scrlvner In southernHoward
count. The well will be located 330
feet from the south and east lines
of section 4, block 32, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co. survey and will

I be 'an east offset to the company's,
(lone producer In the section.

fnnflnpntal IWtu
.1 4.t nil r............... --

Hart Phillips, a well that was car-lie-d

as a completion last wek, was
Riven an official test during the
past week and rated n total poten-
tial of 2,040 barrelsduring 24 hours.
Pay was topped In the well at 2.X2T

feet and drilled to a total depth of
2,316 feet. The last and largest
increase In production was en-

countered from 2,312 to 2,314 feet
No. 1 is located 990 feet
from the went line and 330 fet
from the north line of section 24,
block 33, township 2 south. TAP
survey

Schermerhorn Oil Company's No.
3, Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, a K

north offset to Continental'sNo. 1
Phillips and 890 from the west line
and 330 feet from the south tine

'of section 13, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry Co. survey, rated
a potential capacityof 1,777 barrels
by actual test conducted by E. E.
Andrews, proration umpire. Pay
was topped In the well at 2,120 feet
and was drilled to a total depth of
2.385 feet. Both wells gauged this
week will be permitted to produce

'approximately20 per cent of their
potential.

California In line
The next well expected to be com-

pleted in the Coffee-Phillip- s pool
In California Oil Company's No.
Baker, which set and cemented

16 5--S Inch casing at a total depth
of 2,130 feet, which Is believed to
be the top of lime. No. 1 Baker Is
located 2,310 feet from the south
line and 990 feet from the west

I line of section 23, township 8 south,
TAP Ry, Co. survey. The well will
force Flrby, Atlantic and others
to drill two offsets on the norths
one on the Phillips lease and one
on the Baker lease, but the lease
owners have not started drilling
operations, it was reported In Big
Spring,

However, KIrby Oil Company and
others did spud their No! 3 Phil-
lips which is located 1,630 feet
south and 2,310 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 23,
block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Co. survey. The 'well requires

I an east offset by SchermerhornOil
Company, but that Interesthad not
started drilling operations as the
week closed, Kirby's well was drill-
ing below 630 feet Saturday.

Sun Oil Company spudded its
No. 5 Phillips, which is located

feet from the south and east
lines of section 14, block 33, town
ship 2 south. TAP Ry. Co. survey,
after a delay of two weeks erect-
ing the rig, rigging up and extend
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ing1 a power line from one of the
company's four producing welfcn on
the .same lease. ,

New Ixrallon
Lion Oil & Refining Company

dropped down Jn the southernhalf
of section 22, bloclt 33, township
2 routh in the Cbfree-Phlllf-ps iool
and staked location; for Its No. B--l

Cof(ee, 2,310 feet from tho south
and west lines. The veil will be a
further south and Western exten-
sion to the field It a producer Is
developed. Drilling is to start on
the well

Tlmbcrlake 'and Snyder's No. 1
Meek, the most southwestern drill-In- );

Well 'In Olasfcock county, was
reported drilling below 2,500 feet
In red rock with traces of anhy-
drite. The well has been making
slow progress for several week's,
but was showing Increased drilling
speed during recent reports. No. 1
Meek Is located 2,310 feet west and
1,000 feet north-- of the southeast
corner of section 7, block 34, town-
ship 2 south, TAP Ry. Co. survey.

Cotton Declares
Mexican
Already

. -

Reduced
Washington, April 5 up

Acting Secretary Cotton of the
state departmenttestified before a
senatoagriculture committee to-
day that stringent enforcement of
existing laws has greatly reduced
Mexican immigration since the
beginning of this administration.

The Harris bill tp extend quota
restrictions to Immigrants from
Central and South America coun-
tries Is the pending order of busi-
ness in the senate.

Cotton named the remedy for
smuggling aliens from Mexico as
"enforcementrather than legisla-
tion." His counsel was given In
connection with the committee's
hearing on a proposal by Senator
McNary. republican, Oregon, to In-

vestigate labor supplies for agricul-
ture.

Need for greater farm labor sup-
plies, particularly for perishable
produce, has been linked with
fundamentalImmigration problems
by witnesses before the commit-
tee

A bill proposing to limit immigra-
tion from Central and South' Am-
erica countries by placing them un-

der quota restrictions introduced
by Senator Harris, democrat,
Georgia, will be taken up Monday.

Chairman McNary of th agri-
cultural committee, who contends
his measure proposing Investiga-
tion of labor supply can and
should be settledwithout considera-
tion of immigration continued the
hearingsunUl next week. He said

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
811 W. Third St.

. Telephone 1917

Rur deaatar and Mattress
Kenotatlnr

All work guaranteed
C W. DOWERS, Mgr.

There Is A Big Spring
Businessor ProfessionalFirm

ReadyTo ServeYou!.

Woodward
AttorBoys-At-La-w

Thomas
ATTORXETS

TEXAS

RESIDENCE

immediately.

Influx

tm Bl S9BX CTEPataVK JSYVs OSMBSsVSlv
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Use The Classified

DR. BUTrrjC 8, COX
GMrejBracter

IH4Rrtf ITatieaal Bask BUc
Ottee Phase 47
Ke. rJMae 11M4

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTBTS
PetroiefcH Bldg.

Fhr2ai

Use The Classified4
llSK

B.A.RJLAGAN
, OesVM) ,4Cja4ir-'v- )

SMfc,Ws.a,Aa

i

I TsprW WffpBHBWl IMVOT lniWI 9Q

Cheater Gray, WaMcten
of the American Farm

Bureau Federation, and Frederlc-Brenckma-

representingthe Na-

tional Orange, endorsed the afc-Na- ry

propotat today, testifying
that perishable produce farmers
must havecheaplabor to continue
their IndUstHes.

RepresentativeFree republican
California, told the committee the
farmers of the southwest must
have cheap foreign labor.

Talk On Reatiing
ScheduledMonday

ttonrv I.. fVtf-- h rnrBntlnt th
National Association of Rook Pub
lishers, will be at Big SpringJilgh
school bond end will be heard In a
talk on reading.

Tho pubiie la Invited io attend.
Arrangements as to the time and
place had not been completed last
night. Those wishing to hear Mr.
Cech are asked to call the high
school Monday morning.

His talks are designed to bring
together those '1 the community
who are alive tolhe Importance of
arousingbook-Interes-t.

IF YOU ARE

PLANNING

TO

MARRY
See Us

We have a special endow-me-nt

marriage policy that
will interest the unmarried
person. Reasonablerates.
Call us, we shall be glad to
explain the policy andrates
to you.

LONE STAR
MATRIMONIAL

Mutual Ass'n.
506 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1485

Big Spring

A Step
Above

In Quality
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A CompleteLine of
TENNIS

SUPPUES
BaMs, Nets. Rackets, etc

St.

of is

all . . to
in

' '

Lt na vour
to of

i

like are the thing is making thb old in and
out. worth...

going to you on going to you at
prices you to i3 for

IN

Goods
DEPARTMENT

Special,80x108Rayon Bedspreads.

blue, rose laven-

der, $2.95

Prints, the yard
Wlnddver'PrilfaKrthe yd, 39c

PrintediBatfete;

values afel. v'. ,f.t.W; 29c yd.

TOILET

SPECIALS

We are some of our
Toilet and we are

tBrt--ai Ispeciai reduced

iiany
includ-

ed. NailofiaUBrinf;

:,'lr,il..
15c

205 East 3rd

the the bat
overthe

the line

the

To

and
We

.So
low the

and

....
We are
on the in

of

arenot the
you see on

for yourself.

All

AH

in

are
to .In our

'AWsVlfe

feecTiofn through

T1ve eitsttrte predict clo4

And races.in ooth minor andxnajoi

AND IN OUR TOWN OF
big;siriWg BASEBALL

IS EQUALLY AS IMPORTANT
OVER THESE

GOOD bLD
The crack baseball against already

being heard section. .and we're ready

supply your everyneed baseball

Baseball Bats

Masks Gloves Mitts

Shin Guards Chest Protectors

Ba&cball

outfit tenm comnlfcte!

attention ordering Uniforms!

WESTERN mfwAm

Grissom-Robertso-n

DEPARTSIENT STORE

"The BestPlace Trade AfterAIT

Douglass Hotel Bldg. Big Spring

.'

V T.t.

A-'- .. !fai

T

We give

1092

A

Hundredsof Values Like These .

s Are Ready for You Everyday!
And values these just that store hum buzz with businessday
day know that Big Spring folks want their money's ..and that they want good merchant
dise. . we're trade,with just those terms. . . .only we're give better goods

than expect pay! Grissom-Robertso- n store everyday.

OUR

Piece

Gold, green,

only

Pahn only. . .20c

New very special

GOODS- -

discontinuing

Gtioaa'artfalfli,
6fferhTg'

pirkcrfof'tmlyivfeiv-days- .

HeeedaHdnusefiilarticIes

VJ

ELSEWHERE
UNITED STATES!

,

.

DRESSES
Reduced

offering special reductions

Newest Spring creations
beautiful Dressss, Materials

Chiffon, Georgette, arid

These ordinarydresses
usually offered specials

. . . .See . , .

$29.75 Dresses $24.00

$19.75 Dresses $16.75

The New

? MILLINERY

Advanced millinery the
newest and' latest styles and
shadeshave arrived and they
open your Inspection, . .

Rcady-to-Wea- r. Dept.

SUNDAY,

LAY BALL!" the nation.

parks. unusually

excltlnr

AS

Baseballs

Shoes
special

Baseball

Crepes.

Advance

Summer

Phone

Step

Below

In Price

everybody

LADIES'. SMART SttOES
Ladies' popular Easlej Footwear- in-- the leading sTiadea and stylds:
Straps,Ties and Pumps in. High, Medium and Low Heels. Come to.
Grissom-Robertso- n fbr your EasterShoesadd you wilLbe pleased. ' ,

$5-0-
0
iI'a

57,50 sin
tbmmb 4sy " H t

V r "

fcfcAjA
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Building in Biff f.prlrtg (jckcnr.l
ita biwco during the pwt wcMc

with permits lapued frofe the,city
siecrotara offlic1 totalg $20,615
iamparVrf wltb. $e8$J which
tfy the .total fouci In permits
Itiucdfjjii provloilVWeek..
Whe ytuii'o iotaj wis boosted to

1131,607.6$.

J Tho largest slpglc pjrmlt Issued
urlng tho past six daperlodwent

to Mary, Byrnt for constructiono(
rflO,0OO filling' station on tho cor-
ner of Third and Gregg streets.
'Other permits Issued during the
vrieek, .location of tn& proposed
vrtifk, and'the approximatecost of
each 'Job, foUows:

'yv. E. Cavnnr, moving house
from 00$ Johnson to 800 Johnson,
$100.

O. .Vaughan, frame and stucco
house on 'the corner of Sixth nnd
Tcmperonco streets, $2,000.

y'" Bl jL Reagan, garagoat 409 West
Eights street, $73.'' VW. tiatson, frame building on
lot 1,-- block 8, Washington
$3,000.

C. O. Smith for the King Chevro-
let Company, 10. foot fenca on lot
3, block 19, Johnsonstreet, $160.

Gilbert Edcns. frame and stucco

uw,

I'liono

109

fTt.

ma

of any
Lee in

J
? "

A ' . C

to

-

fGKMfOl
$20,645TOTAL

W. S. Bell, repairs to barn, 411
Kj&t First street, 20. '

Z. P. Womack, repairs build?
Inaion lot 0, .block 23, McDowell
Heights, $300.

J6hn Andetson framo building
aU$09 Goliad, $2,000.

Knglncer Bob has re-

sumed duty the" Balrd switch
engine.

EngineerAbbott hasbeen holding 1

vacancy on fhe'EJ Pasol
switch engine, In place
R. E. Moselcy. The Is now
a vacancy.

, FiremanM. E. Andcndn has takJ.
en tho cast end '"'ttirn vacating a
work train between Balr and Big
Spring.

H-- .1
Fireman E. P. taken

a the"east
end ork tran pl?&) of ''M. E.
Anderson, having ' Vaqatcd the
Sweetwater switch engine.lJ i

Fireman E. J. BoJ'd has marked
up off about sixty1 days,
Having taken switch engine tem-
porary vacancy.

Before imahy more miles Aro
made oVe the track surrbundlnir

on Eights and Johnsonstreets.$3.-- the' oM railroad Y.M.OA. the fence Pacific passenger

TheSpotlightOfjFa
' f t tt -- )

JtsSHW iWSLl- - .."

S rir

to

on

In

a

,
ti

s

Reg. $1.95Values

Sale!

New
Colors

New
Styles!

Marcy
Frock

stock .$1.95

Nonnolly

temporary
'oT.ngneer

position'
permanent

SulUvan'Jiai
temporary vacancyrson

afUr'bcing

smjvG.rex. SHOP,

Reduced

$

Crisp, New, Colorful Smart. . .aro
these House Frocks.
higher waist lines, princess lines,
hema wejl below tho
all tailored of color-fa-st

materialsthatwash wearwell. In
Spring prints plain colors. . . .

many trimmed with dainty lingerie
touches. Small, medium and extra

sjzes. '

THKBIQ T1DCAS, pAILY'i,r".. Irlttide,

OF
THERAILS

To cquallw. mileage, between U)

Ualfd and lg Spring subdivisions,
to which Spring flrcnUr) aro
entitled, local firemen wlllube per-
mitted to run off mlleago on trains

'and 10 '(between Dallas and
Sweetwater, It was reported here;
oaiuruayr ino loiai accumulation

61S2 'miles at tho-- rate of 40
per'day from Novomber 17

to March 16. The successful bid-

derwill run eleven round and
will bo required to learn the roa'd
between Fort Worth and Dallas,

'uwjjig tne jperensed
facilities at VM SouthernJIcrf
utilities company plant
fejjftng local rare
bectlntr the heaviestmeloAlii-- i

in the Texas Pacific's liistory,

C. W. II. jcard
havobeerf aislgiSed to duty a(vtfi
BlgSprttJcWlind house, relieving
W. C. Bray and A. V. Davis. Vln-- i

sant came from tho Mlneola fore-mansh-

and Heard from Mona-han- s

forcmanshlp. Mr. Bray goes
to Mlneola and Mr. Davis to
Monahans.

Mrs. BfFi Wills, wife of retir
ej? Texas

Aqorip&sn&L&kre- - ,

'T. In Our New

Location

aXew Spring 1 JT

wAshfrocks m
1

in

49

NEWS

BllflRegr.35Values
Reducedto

$95
Promptly. Monday morningat8 a. m. Entiresteck

of this famous line Frocks now on sale at Reduc-
tions v..

CHOICE

and
new Featuring

Imecs. They arc
splendidly and

and
new, and

large

Blk

trips

riiwad

VlnsantlR&Hd

of

and

mllfa

See!
These

Beautiful
Frocks
In Our

Windows
Sunday

HJa,

Wo how have backfill Miss Jack Allen, In our Ready-to-We- ar department.
SMO COrdtallV frUudu ami .ncfm i .,
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Tho Dallas Chamber of 'Com-
merce's"President Special' train
bearingbusiness leaders good-

will trip through Wcst ''Texas ex-
pressed appreciation for the man-
ner which Jhe train was handled
over the Texas Pacific.

Engineer Joo Crow has tempor-ar- ll

vacatedcast end freight turn
to,take Toyah-Monaha- local.

i"
Mr. Maxfleld, former master

mechanic and traveling engineer
for tho town renewing
old acquaintances.

'- -

i L

us
. ...
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Christum
Prcr-f-

proffVm for the
Christian Endeavor of this
evening at the church
hija announced! T&plc. "What
1$ Involved In Decldjkg For

song,'"'"Jcsus Keep Me

Jicar The CrossT'seA'More
About nraver! seirlnturt
reading, rtomanV 10:8-1- 5, Din Yar--

irouRh; lesson discuastyM:
Bablt of Indecision". Pauline Hart;
"Tho Decision Tlmo of Life", BcnH
Allen; A Change Of Mind", Thcl--
ma Stone; "Obstinacy and Optlm
Ism", J. II. Smith; "Living For

D. F. Tingle, motherof Mrs IChitst", BeatriceHill; business scs--

y. P. Mcgont'ld, Is qulg H. --sign; Mlzpah,

Dont Overlook This!
'fc -
.1vvrrE aryReceiving New Shfjcs an

t. f .
--
I

-- vv everviday for EASTERlti, . . ,In .all

the new, and styles. . ?.--
.

from $4.00 to $10.50

HOSIERY IN

Bcipo
Sunimsk
iJfe&o '

Sabk
Dustel

l

Starts
Wash Great

Givn
following

meeting
Methodist

qhrlst?"

Jesus":

wanted colors

Priced

Claire Crjstal Bclgo
Aftfirnpon
Gull'MUtal
Ma$llllJTk'r
And Others

O'Rear'sBootery
Corner 2nd and Kunnels

Exclusive Hut Not Expensive

Montgomery
baffle Shop

"A Good Placeto Eat"

Special Sunday
Chicken Dinner

SPECIAL Chop Sucy

TURKEY AND
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN

' kiiuli. of Salads

PECAN CREAM WAFFLES
'21 hoursa day

--&tfr
End-Mty-

One visit will convince you that wc arc

giving you th bet service. . . and the

best foods. in town!

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

o;

mm

Tho

been

"The

Mrs.

All

A
USivAT

ARRAtfW
PRACTICALunr Airc

V cpRING's usual Prob!ems flcc
) " Unfm-s-t Vir (ws.i with which

cleaning is done when these
splendid helps arc used. Dirt "arid
rrirrift inve unl the battfc when ma
terials like these assist you

OILMOPS, AND POLISH .,

Wool Dusters Floor iMois

llrooms PaiN Hand Brushes
Scrubbing Brushes

Dust Paus Window Cleaners
Sec Our Complete Stock!

Cragin-Ada-ms

HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 98?, . . 309 Runnels

Nct to SettlesHotel on RunncLs

MondafI

f i

ffeetift
3 -- Piece Living

Room Suites
(DiscontinuedPatterns)

All in good gradejacquardvelour

ONLY FOUR OF THESE

TO BE

SUITE NO. 1

69
SUITE NO. 3

$81

- ttif

SUITES SOLD MOtfDA- Y-

95

S01TJE NO;

STfj
iZF

SyiTE NO. 4
(Ded Suite)mms

Dining Room Suite
One Only ce Suite

All 5-p-ly Walnut slightly damaged a
real bargain

at $8995--

R.PLOW
hhnnrva'pr .Tnmf

tfw StovethatSellsfoirXess

.

'
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- CashIf You Have It-Cr- edit If You Need ,;. 1

Plinnn HTxfi 205 RURMfe 1

Use The Classified For Quick ResultsTry The Herald Claeid
i

SefcOui CarsBefore
You Buy

Our used car sales this week prove to us that the buying public i3 still in-

terestedin used cars priced right.

Our policy is for the purchaserto come in contactwith a member of Uie
firm. We have cut out the red tape and cost of commission salesmen,
which savingwc have passedon to the customer.

We give a Goodwill UsedCar Guaranteewith every car we sell for $300.00
or more. Every guaranteedcar hasbeen through our shop under pcrson--

al supervision of Foreman Hanniford.

Our paper is financed with G. M. A C, who accept a small down payment
and give you a year to pay the balance.

If you want better usedcars for less money you cannot afford to passup
oUr stock. If you cannot call at our salesroom tell u3 what you want and
we will bring, it out, for you to look at.

l'OlK ' . i' --r- -r

Following are a few of our bestbargains: ,

8geeildSedafi .,..:.. JStfJJO
OneIi8cSpprtRoadster gggJA

One1928 FontiacSedan $MM

M.

In addition to tho wc have Buicks, Chevrolet, Fordtf, Stars, etc.

SEE OUR CARS BEFORE YOU. gjbtf! 1"

Oakland Pontiac Sales and Service 1$

Weritz Motor Salel
115-i-p West Fint St.

Went

above

5
. . Phono 1GG

R. K. WorIz

2

' 1 i.vfJ V'

lug atfrwg,
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teeNamedTo Divide City li ""t "
r',i-''-

'
4

Li.-- .l Iaak I I. llMir& I a.V.I. N

i, lur vicaii-u- p jltiivc tiuiua vuiiiav
? committee heedcit by C. W

uningliara wntrn was nrpcim-- i
lyi-B- ; P Pobblna to divide H- -

'nj; ' ili'i' ct
sparation tcr he f'tial week of

i clean up and paint up com'
.r--n met Saturdaynight to com

it Ha work.
Serving with Mr. Cunningham oij
t committee are Verbena Dar-ar-s,

fa, & O. Ellington, waiter vas--
ne and L. W. Croft.
Mr. Cunningham, the chairman.
ts already completed the work of
.vldlnjr the city Into 2 equal dM

lets, but other members of th
mmlttce were called Into conf. i

eo Saturday night to nails'. In
t work of n.im'nga supervisor 01

ctor for each of the 29 dl r . '

Preparationfor the final week i

te campaign Ii prcsresslngsatl
Ctorlly, according to Mr Robb;:i ,

AQ ta chairman of the Chamb .

Commerce civic committor
PastorsIn all Dig Spring church--'
have agreed to make announce--
ats concerning theclean up and

Int up campaign and.on the Sun
Preceding the final week of
drive special sermons will bi '

eltvered from all pulpits lit the
Ity, according to Mr Bobbins.

CHURCHES
METHODIST

Fourth & Scurry .
O. IV. Bailey, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Communion service, 11 a. m. i

jtvenlng service, 8 o'clock; ser--

n

suo-ec-i ni me pastor, uev. w.
.Bailey, "Marriage In The Other

rWL" t'

rRESBVTEKIAN- -

Seventh ft Runnel
R. L. Owen, Pastor

Sfornlng worship. 11 o'clock
to;!e, --The Unfcrs '- - .

1t": special music lire. Ml
Mrs. Weathers; evening wcr
7:43 o'clock, sermon toDlc
Maay And The One." The
la cordlsll Inrtfd tv ata

these services.
Dr. Egbert Smith, world trav-tl.-

and student of Intematkn
1;problems will be at this churcfr

Aurll 13.

FIKST BAPTIST
Sixth 3Ialn

Dow II.' Heard, Poster
Tou are Invited to wsrshln v

church every Eun'l.-.-y

Sunday school, B 43 a m p:.-ac-

by the pastor 11 a. m, tralninr
Ice (all B. Y. P. fs), 6 43 r.
preaching, by the pastor, 7;45

C. Blankenshlp. educat'ona'
ctor; Miss Vera A'kiru-- . church
etary; Buel Cardwell chuu di

Mrs. J. T. Mercer, pianist;
Gentry, chairman of

O. H. Hayward, chairman of
i financecommittee; Frank Pool,

urer.

ush--

rUTIIFJlAN CIICRCII
Korth Grett Street

I, W. O. Bachschscher,Pastor
ay School classes meet for

y at :45 o'clock. Divine ser--
be

store
.

the Hail
John 19, 36b. 17.

of
sent

Thomas

opuu uuinci association oz
ptlsi churches convene at

of
pastor,

business
rge of W. M.
of which Urs. K. S. Beckett

spring is president.
IThe of the morning

be led by Rev. B. G. Rich- -
George Brown speak

"Habbakkuk's Prayer." 8cott
f

yer." be a
of prayer conducted by

L. B. Owen. Rev. D. H.
deliver a sermon at 11:25 a. m.
meetingwill be with an--
ementsand offerings. Lunch

be at 12:15 m,
Ira. Cowden, Mrs. Norman Read,

A. S. Smith, Mrs. S.
Kra. J. L. Hall. Mm. C. B.

Interested
Photo Contest',

jfutat, famous writers
Ayiell, ui me

contest, aro
the Moot

. and the Most
from en- -

'4 kfi FtrtnlMhuw

local Of the
, that

aiot'be for some
i the time required

' vast number of

irtr-- i t.

t r

a

I

I

i

W. M. Nichols
For Constable

N Nichols, a veteran law en-

ticement officer of Howard coun
.y, who Is serving under flher-t- t

Jess Slaughteras deputy For
tan and other southrn
.ounty oil field towns, Saturday
lUthorlied The Herald to announce
il candidacy for the position
inttabl of I rmct Ono. subject

th. Democratic

!l-- v tin 1'Ul ,t irjtllrnt How
.:i .' mty for .13 years. Mr. Nichols
r!r uic familiar with

vk both as u private cltlrc.i
nil as an officer Ho served

r or. othtr shirlff 3f Howari
. my tJ .lie term he it

low ending under administration
f Sheriff Slaughter. Most of the 25

years Nichols resided In
Howard county spent farm

In the community north
of Big Spring. Prior to entering
Howard county. Nichols was a
-- csldcnt of the Sweetwater section
.nd urged those In doubt Interest'-
s In his entire record to invest!

Nl i fiunty
..; T : ' u1 -'

'"- - .. . ktuw me well'
noush"to omit
idge s'.rlct enforcement of the
. to the of my ability If

.lected to the I seek. I feel
nire that 100 per cent cooperation
btcwecn the sheriff and' constable
lepartmcn'scan be effected,
..111 undoubtedly produce satlsfac
ory results to the voters How

lrd county." Mr. Nichols.

Ti
Tom Good Test
Reaches2540Feet

r.ll nr in Phillips Petroleum
,'..,. "a No 1 Tom Good, Borden

untv vllg'at oil test had reached
i u. 1.1 of 2,540 feet In red

ck and shale.
' Tn Inch ca-ln- g was landed at
IT CM. feet to shut off three barters
of water encountered In the

at 1.900 feet. However, the
ripV.-a-s net definitely set op--

'atarV arc preparedto lower the
?,is)ng if additional water Is en--
-- ount-rr d robn. Water thought to

'hiv- - from the same horizon m
CVhdor Oil Cmp.iny's No 1 Hall
'i'-'- d mere than one year ago In
ctrn 5 block 32, township 3

irth TAP Ky. Co.. survey, war
" approximately 250

higher which in a
d'.ms chinees for a -- high lime In
' hlllips' wildcat well.

Vj 1 Good located" 330 feet
10-t- h and east of the southwest
kOrner of the southeastquarter of
section 46, block 33, township 4
north, TAP Ry. o, "survey.

.

jMilton ThbmasNow
With Local Store

Milton Thomas, formerly Lub-
bock has come to Big Spring to

with aennon will held atk ., J,.u .: , , .

bij'.dk Prf m.RoberUon aa advertising
His Way' . .. ,

Judgment
e i

J ' dow r. Before coming here

by membera the Primary jthe carter.Houston Stohe. In Lub--
Ibock, as manager the men's de--I
pirtment and as window

nHstt' AVnrlr-- r l'or that concern. Mrs. Thomas
lw'H -- om Mr' here In alo Meet luesday short time.

I The workers' conference of the AlexanderRnv.
will Walt Smith Store

reenwood church, which Wal t

E. Smith Is at 10 a. m. Eernle Alexander, formerly of
ay. Springfield. Mo. has bought the

iThs afternoonsession will be In Eroc'!0'' school supply
tha Axsoclational

devotional

F will

will

p.

J

and

asso--
the

aanounced

tto

now

pii- -

has

full

has

ing

,n

.hit

and

feet

Is

of wait Smith, popularly known.
among high as
"Uncle Mr. Smith will re--
main here, devoting his time to
the Smith company, whole-
saler, he has been operating
for several and has

will speak on "David's Brown rapidly.
There

Heard

closed

served

Aus- -

the

Mr.
were

Mr.

this

salt

and

A full line groceries,
and supplies will be
by Mr. Alexander, who took

the business.

F.H.E. Wildcat
Bottom Is 2430

Mrt. Walker. Mrs. S. '

Morrison. Mrs. H. B. Dunagan. H' E-- 11 Company's No. 1

J. M. Mrs. G. H. Hay.,Co- - "ne Glasscock
Hn. W. W. Eimberly will I on test naa
oa the W. M. U program. r"' t a totl of 2,410 feet

In red sand and anhydrite Friday,

In

preaiaeni

selection of

Child 100,000

member
winners

of
en--

II

In
Howard

of

of

of

.i....n

r.,..

prior

Knott

H'.l'

extent
office

which

of
declared

Kph

N:''ll

measure

of

.,

of

of
trimmer

school- - students
Waifs."

Candy
which

months, which

of lunch
goods school
carried
chargeof

Austin

White, northern
cu"ny emiwiiacai

dPth

prtxe

according to last
in Spring.

the south

reports received

located 350 feet
and east lines of

tt, hn(hu'al nltartr nf tlOn A.

itobertJ Rlnehart.and Fan k tow.hln 2 south. TAP
Ity. survey, is approxl--

north of Glasscock
era Asociauon oi Am- - ,j . t Eavnrdtt whIlK

jwtses to Associations td around fttL f
Mother At

the
f

all

I

..
Go. and

mately one mile,.
the ,me ,155

work

aays

bocn

Big

IIO! HUM! THK iOTII
VAN. Tex-- ADrll 5 UP) Plire Oil

Compana Jarman No. 2 waa
brought In today or the Van oil
field's twentieth producer. The
dally flow waa estimatedfrom 5,000
to 7,000 barrels. The well, an off.
set on the north of the BUcovery
well, was brought In from a depth
of 2800 feet

tm. aam c--. I
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208 WEST

ST.

Car

And

by men who howJ,

.Vlr-- ttJj&toPm

UM YII1IMU
.!-". M . - -. kar

T ..--f

A

jj"- -.

---rSa ii v w

WE are aiming this advertisementright at.that
body of motoristswho have never

usedGoodyearTires.
We want them try GoodyearTires try even

one GoodyearTire becausewe are soberly sure
they are missingsomething.

Here a tire that has been eatfra-goo-d enough,
yearafter year, havebecomethe standardof tire
quality of the whole world!

Here a tire thathasbeen favorably-price-d and
extra-value-d, that has far outstripped in sales

any other tire in the world!
Here a tire that hasreturneduserafter user

great extra-measu- re of performancethat today,
for 15 years, ''more people ride Goodyear Tires

than any other kind!"
the tire thathasmadethat record deserve

a try? Especially now, when priced low?
There'sa GoodyearDealernearyou!

TIIIJ.D

Washing,

Greasing

know

D E I E R

"w. rrrii

Doesn't

. mot- mmwrmx jtiiiiuf frihim.jmm. &r7icvitnwvku,Kiair--f- l a 1 iaKiJa

II '

IN RU.BBER

Goodyear can dve you greater tire values becauseGood--ni """
Jtarbuilds more than .t. . --

;

s&Zm&ZBZr a-- - ,' y
of alt the. tires sold in A nterica, the remainderbeing divided
among someforty "More people rido on
Goodyear Tires thatfon any otherkind.

ii s .mar m 'aP .'v.-..- . Af '

FOR T H E S U P E R T W I S T D:E M O N S T R A 7i ON

All Cot
FAST ROAD SERVICE

CITIES SERVICE
Gasoline

ONE CALL DOES ALL

BaBaHaBaCT6aBBB,;''iR?rcSlfflHSkV

mmimmw3mMmjnmm,

BillLikn sltll

PHAhftE

manufacturers.

-- WeatherTire
,t:.v.

. . .
-- .

' .

rJS&s&mm

npany
I'JION12

Tiro Kciiairiiig

Vulcanlzinrj--

Modcrn Equlinhciit

A

A

1
r
.!!

i

t
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7 Here'sWhere You Find Your Bargains
JCZ

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

'"IV . ...... SO
21 wim ill m 1 ss

Minimum 4ti vents.
M'TIl FIRuT INSERTION
Line ........ 4c

(23 words nr lre
Minimum 2 c

11V THE MONTH
IVr word too

Minimum tl.uu
M.ASSHUKD advertising will l.i
""'Ploil until IS noon we,v
lata and In p m. Uatuida)

i Hunday Insertion,
Till: HERALD reserves tli- -

lUlit tu edit nnd classify
Piopcrly nil advertisements for
lie best Intt rents iif ndver-- r

and under.
AI'VERTIBMHXTS will he ac--

"uteil nvrr teUpI.finu inclthrgo pas
iin-il- to br inndu limuedlntelv
n r cxpl iilii.n.

I'llltoitK In clcsslflul sclvcrtls- -
uu will tin ulndlv i 'incited
without charso ,f oillcd In
V .ttrntlo:i ut.i flist

MWERTISEMENTS of more
thin una-- column width will
i"f In- - curried In the classified

tlon, ncr. will Micliface
' i r borders be? used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
iMnt nnd I'ound

snnnls
lMlltl.nl Notices
Public .Notices
li.fli-ULtk.i- l

1'iifcliHMt Hcrvlccn
iimn ub Column

TSnipIoyment
Agents and Salesmen
Help Wanted Mile
Help WantedFemale
l.'mpln) m't. Wanted Mule
Lnlplnym t Wanted Female

Inancial
IlualnrM Opportunities
Mone) to
Wanted to Uorrow

? or Sale
Iliiimehold Oooilm
Itndlon ft Atceiirlr
Muilrnl Iiinlrunicnl
Office h .fturv Kq'pl
lleat'ilc nnd IVta
f"Ultr fi Huppllea

Oil Hupply X. Machlneiy
Mlvcell.uieouv
Kx nantK

y.cy

nil

Wanted to Uuy

ftentalB
Apartments
I.t Hnurehecplnr; llooma
lledroonn

oonia Woard
Tlouaes
Duplexca
Farina & Ranches
Ilulne 1'ioperty
Wantnd to Ilcnt
Mtacellaneoua

leal Estates
Mousen for Sale
fot8 & Acreaxe
Katina ft Handles
ntiMiicsa l'roperty
Oil l.unilii & Lcane.
b'xchaiiKe
Wanted Ileal ltateMtscill.meoua

(Automotive '
t'aeil Cars

K.
17

2.i

23
'21

27

29
30
II
32
33
31
31

37
38
39
40
41
42
43

41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iahcp Notices

rAKKI) Plains Ixidue No. I9S F
A M meets Second anil Komtli

Thursd.uv C W. Ciiiiiiliiubain,

Iosl nmi Found
Ijsimi ri'W.inl fin liifi.riii.il Inn hail- -

inif to thl Iriulil). of u Hew
3 UiimI.M'UI tliuk las.

with till. anil rlin. loli n
f nn tlu Kit 'Mill- - Liuht

mi Int. N't. k .s..lf
mpt..ti itiiniii

. iT

I'e

,

mi Hi'll

..l.i
K.

n

k

l

:l

2

3

n

A

1

if, i
ii. in
in i: J

' 'I
--T

i

&

i

-

ii.n
irn hk a
I If 1. 'Illll- -

llu-i--

Mai h .7 litfi . ii ton rruni
e lv. D.illti - .ulilr.'f'i il to 11

A M Hi. n.ii Mi. i, lilt; Spilu,
l.a .n mi i wiul t- o Hii-i- h

r 'I r.mxfi I Co , IIIk Sprlrn;, Tex.

Itibllc Noll ITS

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Low Inuileu til Ai.llt'iie, lexas
Stthlly, modern, prt.vatp retreat,
Jlcnnl hy wt.ite mill opirated for
the care und stchmlon ofthe un-
fortunate ulrl. Open to ethical
phjslcUns. Kur detailed Informa-
tion uildreMi l.iitli Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

ttusiiicss Services
lAL'NPUY WORK wo arc ixptrl- -

rnci'd In tna laumlry business,and
Millclt your laundry work, espo-ilall- y

f i nm barbiia ur small hu-IlI-

Phono 52fc-- J, T
"i'lANO "l.i:K).Ns" "

Will lako few morn pupils at
low summer inli' of 34.00 pir
inc.nth Hpl-ilu- l attention to

Mrs 11. C Porter, M'7
ltuiincls.

Low 18 TIIll TIMi: to plant oer--
kieeiia, our holco jj.r.n for

All. or Vltat n. 1 la ill tree
Xi wn h) ItuniBij AuniIii Nut-n.- y

und tOilppul b luilo.ul lot
fui your conveniences and sav--
lnc Tlue Ireea from four to nix
r et lUKn ar nail anil uiiriapeil
i all ut car on T. & P trucks, cast
of passiuser ilepul Monday und
Tuesday oniy j r fiory.

for Ruiusey Austli)
Nuisery

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

v'lONAL CHAIN STORE has op- -
enlnir tor u younsr man, uver it
nira of nee: must bo honest and

to ko to work. For uouolnt.
incnts phone Mr, HtallluBS at 1181.

Itrtf who have trucks and with a
little money, urn want 10 maxe
I.ik money or counla weeks. .Call

i car ease or i, or i nspor, nai-iili- y

nr Monday J V. flory

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

WANT men and women to aril
Marriage Endowment Policy, 'An
ply C06 Petroleum Bids;.

Help Wanted Halo 0
WANT non-uni- carpenter work

for three or four daya. inquire
Cabin Nn 3, Cottonwood Tour
1st Camp.

Help U'Mtil.'ilKctitiilp W- -

ritHNOtiliAl'llim for reilif wotk;
must lime expi.iiei.ee arid snead
no litiglmivrg putd apply 1'honr
1088.

WANT--mldd- le aged woman at
houscli'eper and prnctl'nl nurse;
will pay I4n.hu per month. Write
or ftp T. U Thompson l Uulf
Fuinn Station, ('ii'ilnm. Texas

WANTEIl or lattVs In Work
In Inumlryt snlnry-- 111 I'M' Week.
Phone, win-- in wrlli'.Vi;HT ACRE
HTI.'AM LAl'NtHtT. Odessa.
Texas.

WANT Kill to il.iv with ludy while
husband works nt night; will
board ulrl flee, T. R. Klpcs, litU
Nn 39 mi West Jth I (t. IUM'
tt'i'ii blinks ol of Mali! Hli

A.NT rxio'fMlei'.l Sti iio'dnpht'l
who I well nniunlntul In HIk

Atiiil) Su I'ltrdum
HWir.

Emnloym't Wanted rVninle I .

WILL do II I:
riiotic 573,

1.1 nil o house wink

FINANCIAL
Utislncss OpiHirtunUies I.'.

MAItl'A. TI'AKi t'tlKKKK HHOI
lA'i ATION In hew Untwn Ciialn,
r.u i mini III ('.iiKntin Hotel, opin-
io iiimiit Ml) I On t. . High.

' wny ,n mi j'refir on with nt

i.iiiHHi-i- i to equip Coffee
xhp nrd kitchen. Banquet hall
in i ii" tlon. Wrlto or wire ltob
Miip'iimin, rintewny Hotel, 121
1". m, T mill

AN 1IOI.N. THXAS: COKKUB
hitdl' LOCATION In new Oate-w- a)

Clinln, CO room Ul Capltan
Hotel, onenltic about May 1.
Junction of V H. 90 nnd U, 8. 80 THHISK-roo- furnished apartment,
on the Ilrbadw ay uf close In HO: furn.
ne.ir C,irlbud Caverns one I $4S, clone In, hot and cold water
with sufficient finances to equip, and IlKht furnUhed; furn
Coffee 8hop nnd Kitchen. Uxcel-- houin HAHVKY U 1UX.
lent opportunlt) for profitable phones 260. lies. 198,
nunineMi. n nir or wir tiou'
tnHhburu. Gateway

I'nao, Texas.
Hotel. Ul

VAN HOHN, TKXAS: HAUBBK
SHOI" LOCATION III new Gateway
Chain, 60 room Kl Capltan Hotel.
openliiK about Ma 1. Junction of
I' H. u and V . 80 on tho Broad-
way of America, also near Carla-ba- d

Caverns Write or wire Dob
Washburn, Gateway Hotel, El
lnso, Texns.

MAHr'A. Ti:A8 STOHE
LOCATION In new Gateway
t lialn, li'j room Kl l'aliano Hotel,
upeiiliii; about May I. On 17. 8.
hlBliway No. V0 I.xcellent oppor-
tunity for profltablo businesa.
Write or wire Hob Wahburn,
tintenuy Hotel, Kl 1'aso. Texas,

Aluu3 U Luau 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

IK tlut SecondSt. I'hon 811

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

D. R. OrJNNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture. 1 buy. sell and ixchanue.
UiiS V 3id St. r phone 7f4 and
we will be at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just plioiii : no obligation nnd let
us serve you with our beautiful
IMtli-rii- of furmturu loverliiBS;
iiln lnui-l- i p.ilutiiiK

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1001 218 W 2nd

.MiTH'r: Full SAI.IJ furniture for
.inn I hum at a real LurKulli,

all m iImi I. mil mink flu
m, rt . i - i.ii."K mill nit iiv iiuvil- -

liiv I in In suit .,') S'. nrl SI

Musical Instruments 1S

FOR SALE

SPKlitl) usf Jvtrs n nil Pond
piano at a mi. : rediu tlon, lusy
teriiih can be ai r.iiici'il.

Illll SPRING
:t'i. u. 2i d

MUSIC CO.
Phone 487

Poultry & Supplies 21

HOlt hALK 2IMU-eR- lllcllbHtor, ur
will liailn foi new or uld liirtU-rla- l.

Phone 418--

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; first car lainkhurt

cotton soul, mown on Guitar
- much, last jcar produced mure

than one-thi- bain per acre; this
seul x nt Guitar Gin, BIk Spring;
und Cuahoiiia. 11.25 per bushel.

vot'It i!llllll"i: nt four tu six foot
Albor VltucH, itoU each all this
week. Each tire hull and bur-luie- tl

and all select shapes. Svu
Hum at T. k P. Team Truck,
east of vassenuer station. Big
tirnlmr. J. P-- Flory, Agent.

Tin: RAMSEY AUSTIN NURSERY
Is tifferliisT the people of lllg
KprliisT their best chance tu beau-
tify their homes or for acreciilngj
or wind-brea- k purposes. These

Vltucs Will bo In car on T.
A, P trucks cast of passenger de-
pot und will sell at the low
oil,... of I2.3U each. See them and
iiu convinced. Monday und
Tuesiluy oilly. J. P. Flory, repre-stntatlv-

for Ramsey Austin Nur-scr- y

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Runnils, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY furnUhed apartments: all
bills paid; referencea required! no
children, smoking or pets; phone
313 or call at 303 Gregg.

FOU KKNTl furnished
apartment, gas equipped south
sfde of house. 408 Abrams St. Jp

, Neol

t

. 'h Wr-"wr-
es.r

DO SOME' PEOPLE

always have tliclr bcnoin,.
our i.hzUlct page.

Ja' phnne 128 723 ani wc t.112 hell) you urrangcyorn;l
.may feocure the bot rcstilb.

The Big Spring Daily Herald
Classified Dcpnrimcnt

RENTAIJS

Apartments

America, also I apart,
I'refvr

(30.

DltUQ

Arhor

KOR RENT: nicely furnished
south apartment;with "Ink; avail-
able April 1st; all utility bills
paid. 0 OretR or phone 1031.W

NICELY fbrnlahed apartment: rea-
sonable rate. Prions or ap-
ply Main.

FOR RENT: modern un-
furnished apartment; Karaite;
utility bills paid. 1005 Wood St
Highland Park, rhone 1127-- J.

ONE nicely
apartment: modern:
biua iaid. Apply

21

142
S12

furnished
all utility

1003 Lancaster.

FOR RENT; one small south room
apartment; gas, clothes, closet;
adjolnliiR bath: all bills paid;
close In; reaaonable. Phone (38-- J

or call at 409 Austin in.
SMALL, efficiency upartment; mod-

ern; for rent. Phone 497-- or
call nt AI.TA VISTA APART-
MENTS, 8th and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apartment, two
large rooms and hath; pras and
hot water; close in. Phone 111 or
call at 6U1 Lancaster, corner W.
6th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment: for couple without chil-
dren; all bills paid. 1804 Scurry
or Phone 3Q3-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, with private bath: double
Kurutce; located 2011 Runnels.
See J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Fox Drug Store. No. 2.

NICELY furnished
ply 401 Veil.

apartment.

FOR. -- RENT: iinfurnllii it
apartment,teas and IlKlits. t(..'U

per week or SO month.
Phone 1UC6-- J.

NICELY furnished iiirtmi lit for
rejit In nt(w honie; modern con-
veniences, ilnup to right )Mtt)
Apply 1200 Wood si.

THREE-roon- i furiilslull upurtnirnt.
inodern in every wa , In slue-t-

apartmenton West Sre-om-l stiei-- l

One block fieilth of c'lilif lllntl--
) .

Ct)MPl.ETi:iS "
fui ulsheV i

upartmilit: Indited i cirner 11th
anil It'Jinii'ls. IIIk Fuui lnsui-unc- e

Co. I'limu. 4 In ii ri s. 3s.J
ONE of tin best fiirnlstii'il apart

ments In Big Sp'liiK. I rooms, pit-vnt- c

bath am garage, also
well furnjsliicl npai tniont .

all bills paid. 'Phone 13.-- l.i
apply 1301 Main ht

Fl'RNIHIIP.D ' garaue .ip.utiii.nl
suitable for couple. nml
bath, hot wulcrt gas. R. II. Junes.
509 Nolan

TWO-ioo- nlcel fiiinlsbi'il uparl.
ini-n- t with lireakfnt room Ap-
ply 1011. Main St.

MODERN nicely furnished
apartment,with bath; all utilities
paid: fo couple without children.

E. or phone- - 305.

ONE nicely furnished apart-
ment: private bath; ulso guruge.
206 W. 6th cir phone 336.

SMALL furnlsheil npurt-m- e

nt for couple only, gas. sink;
all utility bills paid 1116 S.
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment,two large
rooms; all conveniences. Apply
ut 1205 Main St,

Ap- -

117 pur

710 3rd

Light Hous45Keeplnj; It'ms 'St
TWO nicely 'fuxnlshcd light house-

keeping rooms. Apply iv E. 6th
Street.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 Gregg Phono 509

Rooms 76o and 31,00
Hates by wcuk, 31.00 and 15.00

Shower Bath Privileges

LOVELY bedrooms private en-
trance; modern; garage: fur two
gentlemen or couple; also 3 furn.
rooms for two tntn or couple, 1611
Runnels or phono 417,

LA ROE room, with outside en-
trance) bath privileges; quiet
nelchhnrhnnel, (05 lliinnols SU

apartment or lmum! routed b'5catio't!:t.

RENTALS
Bedrooms

LOVL'LY sout'ienst oedroom In
brick home, someliilna;out of the
ordinary; strictly .private: brick
parxFTe Included; oneor two

I'hnna 1272

NICELY furnlshid'hcdrnom;adjoin.
Inx bath; close In. Phone 622 nr
call at 60 Runnels. ,

NICE Southeast bedroom; will fur-
nish breakfast Is desired; suitable
for two Drentlemep; 14.80 per
wijik.SIm, J. S. Reynolds. 103 K
10th.

HOME HOTEL VNUER NEW
MANAGEMENT rooms cheap and
clean: cots 30c Come ju-- what
we have to offer. 208 Main
Street.

NICELY furnished bidroom: mod-
ern conveniences Phone Jf.W
or applj 70S Runnels after 6 p
in.

NICELY furnished room In Ed-

wards HelKhts. PhonetC or ap-
ply f31 San Antonio.

MOUTH bedroom adjoining; bath,
outside entrance, Raraxe. close
In. Apply All American Cafe, 209
E. 3rd St,

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms In
private home, ndJoInliiR bath; hot
nnd cold water; kh heat fill
GreKsT St. or Phone 336.

TWENTY EIGHT ....
NICE bedroom fl.&u per week at

City Hotel, 216 W. 2nd,

FOR RENT: inodern housi.
luratcd 1806 JohinH.u. Phuue II''or Res. 14C6--

MODERN furnishe'tl housi.
1.112 iJcurr ; southeastcormr lot.
coul and comfortable pluce lo
live; garage", good nelmllMii hoo.l
Phiinc 581 night or 872 i!h time

1'oUlt-r.oot- n unfurnished house,
all modern conveniences; locntril
307 Hell Street. Phone W. C. Kldd
ut C'imlH.liin.

Rooms & Board
GOOD and board at GOO Mulu

street.

Il0US3 30
blX-roo- houM- - for rent ut 13d''

rcurr , can lie Ufeil tor two fain
llles, fill nltlilci in hnus' foi site
Apl'l,, Oio.liciir SIiol Shop, Itii
Tneatiu llhtt. '

I.IJNT ruifui iiilittl
lll,uc . I atii. sleeping porch mid
k.ir.ike Inniilre siiu Sc urry rtt.

TSO-iou- lurultheil or utifuniish- -

en nitmue. ii, - i,. ni. I'ni.nx 812

KOR RENT Jioun wllh
hath, ucw garagu,close 111, Slli.OO
pel mouth. Apply 105 Jtffcrsuii
ur pliojic Mrs. J. II. Ellis.

X1CK1.Y furnish,! Cniiini r ul.
but Now

com wuier ueicreliccs
cil Hen Mrs 1, T. GlO'illl
E.iwt 13th htrcet.

28

i
room

Fl'llNISHED hous.i fur rent o
sale; located 1102 Nolun. Wl I.
box 67. Midland, Texas,

Duplexes
UNFURNISHED duplex with all

modern conveniences: prlvuU
buth. Phone 167.

MUUEHN nicely furnished apart-
ment In duplex style;
private bath,and guragu; all built
In feutureis, close In, 703 Main
Street; to couple'. Apply 103 East
7th or Phone 1073.

Business Property 83
FOR RENT LEASE

Nlco floor space, with glass
window front. In the Bsrvlee
Garago on Runnels Street. Make
dandy show room or store loca-
tion. Rcusonublc, call alaser,
1068.

REAL ESTATE
'Housesfor Sale 36

SMALL rooming house lease for
sale: best location In town. Im-
mediate possession Hurry!
-Earnest Realty Service, phono(II.

FUR HALE housu and lot;
will take good truck on
3103 Nolan.

TO FUkOB A
qjvaerjTiBD $lX

CALL.

SI

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage 37

HERE'S A HOME FOR TOU

either farm lands, vacant orImproved lots; city water andlights; ' down payment and
terms to suit. yVRiailTtf
OFUCE, tust of Airport.

WE have for sale, corner residence
lot. In Settles Heights, also new
1930 Chevrolet Cabriolet. HELI'Y.
HELFV GROCERY SToUn.--. Tele
phone 790.

HOMEHEEKERS. SELECT TOUR
HOME SITE In beautiful, restrict.
ed GOVERNMENT HEIGHT!.
which has same city conveniencesj
as offered by other additions.
Seven blocka from business dis-
trict and three blocks north of)
new r - nnops. on pavea
Hla-hwa- TITLE GUARANTEED.
Special prices to homo builders
and on cash sales; also terms.
HAVER ESTATE. 'Phone 0, P. U.
Box 276, Dig-- SprfifK, Texas.

Farms & Itaachcs 88
ARIZONA

"'

FREE GOVERNMENT IJiND
In Arlsona how open to hoinei
stead Cltlsens of United States
entitled 610 acres each; also Arl-
sona State school land forsale on
33 ears' tline. Hook for Informa-
tion and laws on receipt of 11 or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANGLE.
Ifox tins, Tucson, Arli

Moir.'y.Y now?. i?r Indiana j

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. April 5 (TPi

After a broken fuel pump on the
light monoplane he had attempted
to fly to ii new transcontinentalI
non-sto- p record hail been repaired, i

A. W. Mooney, Wichita, Kris, air-
plane manufacturer, late toclny
piloted his ci aft tu the municipal I

airport heic ftoni the field five)
miles dsitant where his proposed
const to coast flight .ended abrupt--'
ly this morning. He said he would
trturn to Wichltn tomorrow

4

HAWS I.N niFrAl.1)
i:t'FKA1.0. : Y, April 5 "'

Cipuln Ftan'i M Hiiwk lsnilcd In
Euffalo nt I 2 o'clock thin after
neon on the second fioni I1 Ice.

j of his Klider fllgiit from Han
IJIlRO, Calif, to New YinK.

He 'A III here at 8 o'clock
tomorrow morning, making n brief
hull at Klnilia, to furl towing
plane. He expects to arrive at

dencr; I'lirtrli stove, iijui York City at 4 o'clock Sunday

'

OR

trade,

lenvc

the

I nfternoon.i..i, i

i

ILLINOIS. TO OTK

CHICAGO. Apt II 5 Ml Illinois
voters at Tuesday's primary elec-

tion will write the denouement of u
bitterly contested political feud.

In the polling plucej tho voters
will cunfront a long list of candi-
dates, Overshadowing every other
point at stake will be the bids of
Charles S. Denern, Incumbent and
twice governor of Illinois, and Ruth
Hanna McCormlck, daughter and
widow of former senators, for tho
republican nomination to the Unit-

ed Statessenate.
. ' i

I1ROKKK SLASIIKS THROAT
BALTIMORE. Md, April 5 tVT)-H- cnry

It. Laboulssc, 62, cotton
broker of New Orleans, killed him-ec- lf

by slashing Ills throat while
sitting In the waiting room of a phy.
Wclan's office here today. Ho had
been under treatmentat the Phlpps
Clinic for nervous ailment:.

s

GRAHAM Flash telephone sys--.
tern now In operation here. '

CROSBYTON Oil tank being
Installed Jn Crosbyton Service Sta-tlo- n.

PEmVELLTrils new oil town
now hasnewspapercalled "Penwrll
News."

SIERRA BLANCA New airport
now "nder ronMrtiptl"n,

tv I I I aaal aaf il 1 aaaaal I II f M'raagftf 91
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our
PROUD
ifoidt ha!

vitri kit.-
and Iav.i!

We hnv verytlthi
as'4ir!

cchs Ijnlli:
GAKHEN liOSK
S1'RINKLKR.S

NOZZLKS

r.'VRKOtS
VFflfiRO
fio iVrii.l..:
thul Mils Imecti!
IIOJ-- RAKES

SHOVEL'3
TKOWKLS
PRUNING
'5JILAKS

--Ksvc;rythliift!

Company

:jmMam
? a

y

Spring Hardware

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT
a House,a a Motor Car, a Business,'Musical Instru-
ment, you will serveyour own interests by consulting
Herald Want Ads,

'
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7eca.useUha.s
thehiatfestengine
in anysixofitsprice

The New Scries Pontiac Big
- Six engine is the biggest

--iz nv six of Pontiac's price.
That is why Pontiuc can de-

velop Go horsepowerandturn

A UUOUSS
I fINt CAM

J'

Scries Big5ix
ability

LARGE CAHBWRBTOR.
The power developed by
Pontiac's largeengine due

part large iKnch r,

equipped with
accelerating pump
internal economizer.,

OTHER FEATURES.
addition, plant

nositive casolinc pump,
, Urge three-por- t intake man!--

jtOCT 01 nilarsIst-A-

115-11-7 WEST FIRST STREET
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fold of improved design nnd
positive pressureoiling

system which assuresample
lubrication oil engine
speedsandresults inJonglifc.

It Into curh liirrll Sftecd. fast Cnmn in :irranfC tO tflkl

acceleration and exceptional a fvjcw Pontidc
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nnd

for a trial ride. At the same
time you can learnhow much
Pontiac has to offer in com-

fort, style and durability.

Pontile, Mich., pus
d.uZfj chZi.,. Shock Absorb.
tfndmid efluipmenr. llomis nf

Oen-- --

mrmt
springcows sshefroof.Mow) Tim AmMl fin 'St-
ableaf minimum rate.

' . '.
Conscfer fssdtliwnd prfc a "''
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By BTANLRY NORMAN

Oil. "KM
Unless the stop toratches In Abl-lin- e

ejVeuf fetlnp t)o same malady
that curtailed movtmrnt of second
hands on Howart count times
pieces during the Interscholastlc
league meet at Coahoma twoVcck
ago, other track and .field athlete
In this district will be forced to db

somb rapid steppingIn tho dlstticl
relaycarnival scheduled In' Abilene

Probably the most Impress's
time turned In durlnc the Abi-

lene city school track.' and field
meet held Friday wnn Howard
Orrenli time of BJ.2 jtcoouds for
the.quartermile dash.Other1 hlsh
spots Included Clinton Murphcy's
hrave. of the Javelin Ut feet.
Green alito won the hlch liunUe
In 17.3, hut Jack Smith, who local
basketball fans will reniemtmr
far hl5 left handed hooks under
the basket,broke the tape first.
He was disqualified for tumbling
too many hurdles.

t
MONEY NKEUKIJ

Wc don't recall that trap shoot:
lnjr has ever been referred to as the
"Snort of ltlnKS," but that ' till
could be appropriately upplled"
without fear of succcsjful contra-
diction. In the first place. It take
st steadyhand and a quick eye to
make any decent showing in trap

Little

second ana unn ilnnitlhv
takes revenue while Blp Johnson,

'ine pamc iisiiKiutuB,
r1!1t Rhrsrtlnt
us the local cunncrsdo not such

drain on the family treasury.
Those interested trap shootinc.
or even interestedin blasting away
at Jack rabbits', doves, ducks, quail
or other fame, should reserve
day afternoonfrom .T.e o'clock un-

til or o'clock watch the trap
shooters in actual competition. '

Fans not famlluu-- with location
of the trap shootlnt; grounds Can
make trip by dritlns direct-
ly through Kdwardt- - Height and
by following .main traveled'
road west along; base uf
Scenic Mountain. Another
Broach Is nratlded from the
Bankheadhighway. '

DISCH SIGNS
Uncle Billy DIsch, Texaj Univer-

sity baseball mentor, has been sign-
ed to five year contract' the
athietlc moguls the state insti- -
ttlHfltl fTnlj. lha,l.nl

arreed remain

H

1

TIES
and

select
here. . .we

hundreds to select
Interwoven socks

and Phoenix and Cheyi
Cravats at 'right

for
men!

"

iMmm&

Athens Hornets
, WJ "' "

FIRST FIVE
TORETAIN
CAGETITLE

Little Giants Of Jena1bock, oat. from Btesprinn.
Georgia,Fall jrrey

Of RedShirts
y I'AL't MICKEIOX

Aoclnled I'rexs Sjiorts
CHICAGO. April (.V The

Ms red Hornet from Athens,
Texas' nun the national high'
school tKuketh&ll ehamplonOilp

the Hcnml btrnlcht year to--

nlRlit by tiimlns; Kifk tho chnl--

Irnce nf the Giants of
'Jena, 1 21 to It wa the

1

'

o

I stttr at

aa, field

'
I The Jtub,

.M

been
trap
lh

flrt time In color 0--
j

that n retain-- of; treeL
rd ,1,l,, i fcrassj
The little ,j ,- - ,i, - n

inc little in mcU, nj,, to btgi,
rally In R meal of

period, r?d wave to )onst run
the Lone Star tb ,of

the 'them. In Elfr The
ls ottertA Ty

and were big nl anrinl? 0un club. Elmo
shooUnc. In tho place. It snots in Atncns attacK ile-- Ik lh

from an nllt Bob and COf--

nnu i- - w, , .. - Ynun mou(ccj ree snop is atoner
10 participate in

nn limit AnrtS U'ipU "

Is

a
in I

Sun

3 4 to

the
the

ap

a
of

Pllk A

the.

Bracey Beats

tie

prices

is

&

for

a

Lelwd In
But Loses

Tex,
April 6 T The tUra of
Claude Braeey flashed over

hbt cjndcrs of this field Just
ahead cf Cy Lclnnd's
feet in the 100 yard dash, the
Express half fallins' across the"!
tape of Chris-
tian mercurj

cf Rice
himself by the vic-

tory, which was In the relatively
slow time of 9.S. but a few minutes

Lcland sailed by him In the
SCO yard dash with the tape but a

J fimshed nheaddeserthis post th.s sprins if Fred 'J", ay
Walker was retained as lugnra'
coach. Walker was retained and Umc v,"ds 21.1. The two

Billy didn't quit On 6tlV'1 matches were the- feature of 4he
er hand, Disch an increase Rice-T-. C. U. dual track
it $500 year in salary and which Rice won 77 to

to with linf.

to

are

S.

nm-r- i juiDorn Dunaing re- -

iLonuDiifa un 81 j painted.

V llllBsHiHHMsiHlvr ."jrTn

ney
here you,

Writer

today
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We

TrtwS

Spring'sPopularShapes

jr

Crap

Art aJwUtttirttf

The fireworks, will
,wh

Henry Harbin, an' experienced trap
In charge captain

land referee. t bC--x
HesdyvFot Vlskrs '

BlR Oun; host
the shootlbr com- -

ipleted extensive pvepsVaMons 81--

urJny A his erect--
(vl around the Irlfa(r"riit,
hcAifo. gun posts, benches and
new gun rack have, bflir pstntedn

Ibtllllnnt creen'to'corrMJend: with
the tournament' the thcetoVsi back-hltor- y

champion pr0Una eU'rgreen
Three?prizes, Jointed gun

Jena team, represent-- mh .lniL
vlllase central Lou- - aoubles

Irtana. made theishot nnd vUhtwo boxes
final but the big ghclu the consecutW
rrom State arose dead t,rdgi luvt j,, aonaleUJby

emergency and stopped !merchants gun
rod b,mg

"Lucy" .Reynolds, the

Mi'.ir.
cuult-ifcns- e andjp,,,,. thcTJoUcUss Hotel

iry-- s ouerinc
role

the

100

220

RICE HOUSTON.
legs

the
thundering

Dixie

two feet ahead Texas
University's

Bracty Institute redeem-
ed somewhat

later

anJ
basketball

The
Uncle the

accepted meet.
per

fa"!- -

shells.

come

MEN'S HATS
The very popular shadesandColors in wide, snapand rollr

brims... wide and narrow bands. A for
face ,. at the most reasonable to be had in this
city qr section of the country. Priced from. . . .

SOCKS
It is no problem

or socks .

havp
from.

the

lfi.

Grissoiii

lu

from ThreeCities

.sllooHnjt qu4 Vprewnt

'nLruuiiL,r, cflttvarfls Mines
clay pigeon.

one
,0'clfck binday'"aft4iVl9tt'

official.

'SprlnJC
jpartyj3undj,

Wl.erice

hfctvrsJ

"' ii

stlrrlnK

Spring
ThetworanWTompllnsbiothcrjcl(.anln6

,h.
tne

uio anu

by

FIELD.

40.

every

All prizes will go t o visiting
shooters as .no local man Is eligible
to receive an''award. "

3000 Pigeons To FJy
Approximately 2,000 clay plgtons

v will to earth Sunday, after

ed hat
Values

noon cither 'shattered Into small
bits or intact as they leave the trap.
There will be Si targets for each
shooter as a warm up round; 90
singles and 12 pair of doubles. .No
expert has attempted to 'estimate
the amountof gun powder that will
be exploded, but It would no doubt
furnish sufficient load for a minia-
ture ammunition train,

Tho shooting will start promptly
nt one o'clock and will probably
continue until 4:30 or 5 o'clock,- - ac-
cording to Dr. C. V. Deati.sccre--

&.. 4j.K .1...11...u4 ui nil: lut-u- i uau biiuuluiie- - ui .

i

attend-- There will be no admission
charge. It was pointed out."

monopol!ln&

"I ' J.JL

... r ..

events, the North Texas Teachers
from Denton defeated Simmons
University this afternoon In dual
track meet S3 2 to 50

1930

Men's Suits

$5

a complete line
the well-know- n

POdts:
WORK

Lomffie

CLOTHES
ARE AIAQE

s

itooerison
STORE

"The BetPlaceTo Trade After,All"
DouglassHotel Bldg. Spring

M$mt ifstroai cimtpig
To

in PigeonSlayingSunday
s--t mi

InLamesaMeet
Although Big Spring dropped

dual track and field meet La-me-

Friday afternoon the
performance Buren .Edwnrds,
Steer hurdler and dash man, who
copped Individual points 'Ind-
ict rough seasaheadfor district
participants.

Captain Edwards (he Steer
track and field team copped first

fou events, took seconds two
Others and then stepped lap
the mile relay, which obviously,

full day's occupation
young man.

Reed, distance
man, took first tho mile run;
BUI Flowers copped seconds both
hurdle races; and Orr took second

paul vault event. Lamesa'd
relay squad four menoutdistanc-
ed the Big Spring baton artists

yards the day's final
event

Among Edward'sfour first places
victory over Hill.

Lamesa's star sprinter, who claims
the distinction defeating Pierce

Lubbock two occasions.Buren
the century the re-

markable time high school
sprinters seconds flat. Hill
came back and nosed Edwards

furlong.
Coach Bill Stevens considering
triangular track and field meet

next Friday with Tahoka, Lamesa
and Big Spring. the event
staged will the final warming

exercise BUI Stevens boys
prior the district and field
meet staged Abilene April

and

TEXAS LONGHOKNS GET
ON BAILOR

AUSTIN, Tcju April UPl The
University Texas baseball team

cantzatlon. Spectators urced Rot revenge today the defeat
handfd them yesterday Rice In-

stitute when they smothered
vlsltinc nine under avalanche

DKNTON TKACHEUS nKATH hits win Rice's only
SIMMONS TRACK TEAM came the ninth Inning when

Dickinson knocked Peeple's
ABILENE, Texas, April UP) .curves over the right field wall.

Almost the running
FALFURRIAS Construction

building progressing steadily.
CROSBYTON Laundry

changed hands.

Spring

At; this store Fashion-Minde-d Man will find
his suit. He will like styles quality

and prices. Big selections much
wanted shades ofBrown, Blue, Grey and Tan.
'i'lis men's newest stylesand fabricsare all here.
Eachsuit two pair of trousers.. . .ranging
price 'from. . . .

$19$ to $35-0-0
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Men's
Shoes

islsit

$5 up
REAL TJTLES'
MEN.PEMAD
AT PRICES.
LIKES TO PAY

ALL SIZES
AND 1YIDTJJS

BLACKS - TANS

r iiTT", iTsyufgsj

'Cecil

good

narrow

track

HE

. . .. -

Coch .LgiUt
Against CageStall

CIIICAQO, April 5 UVJ The Na
tional Association of Basketball
Coaches today drew up a set of
seven proposals Jo halt stalling and
speed up the game.

The proposals will be submitted
to the national joint rules commit
tee next spring by Coach Walter
Meanwell ot Wisconsin. The asso-
ciation'scommittee proposed that
in case one team holds the ball in
the back court without keeping it
In motion that a Jump ball shall be
called If a member of tho defense
team comes within a. yard of tho
man holding tho ball In play otter

lapse of only five seconds.

.,...

Property Owners
Awarded Damages

For Condemnation
Property owners in northern

HowarU countywere awardeddam-
ages totaling $1,140 against the
Texas Electric Service Coitfpany,
according to the decision of n com
mission hearingcondemnation suits
Thursday and Friday.

Suits were Instituted by the Tex
as Electric Service Company to.
clear a -- rlghtmf-way for n, power
line' to Lamesa. Drafts'drawn by J.
I. Prlchard, county clerk, against
the power company were honored
Saturday,but plaintiff and defend
ants have 10 days In which to fill
appeal from the commission's de

193

cisions.
According 'report mado

Dcbcnpott, county Judge,
appointed commission,
Cardwell warded $450;

I

,. . . .........
W t. W - .... '

. - y r-- -- r

'

'
to the ii,

It. who
tho W. W.

was n A. Q.

Haynca, JDG0! J. C. Allrcd, $180; R.
K. Adams, Sl.500; and Mrs. Mil
died . W ,

The commission whlhc rovlnwed
the cases was composed of P. F.

W, M.
I

The State National Bank
OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS ;

STATEMENT, OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLEU'OP

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 27, 1930

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts . . . X 604,710.37 ... --.. c 50,000.0Q
CaU!LW3 and Pape.-- 2GG.122.28

CftpltaI bt0CK
. .1

U.S-- Bonds and CertificatcJ 231,000.00 Earned 100.UUO.W

Other Bonds anol Warrants 123,070.60 Undivided Profits 46,l4i;3$
Other Rjal Estate 6,426.17 circulation , .,..'.'.!.;.... 48,50tf.OO
Banking House & Fixtures 15,000.00 :
5 pet. Redemption Fund.. 2,500.00 ,

Deposits ..... rrrfft-..- .

FederalRes. Bank Stock.. 4,500.00
C ; '" a. '

iCotton Acceptances , 13,941.26 " Xv.;.'!.,' t

Cash 279,271.00 : ". : '4
; ;

$1,546,541.68

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get A?commodations When You Need Them.
We Arc Preparedat All Times to Grant Our Customers Accommodations

For Safety and Service Do Your Banking BusinessWith Us

for
the man who thinks
aboutprice whenhe
irays --i tire

Every tire has two prices tlxc v2 you see and
the one you discover.
The true price of a tire is neverdetermineduntil
its last mile hasbeenrun. Only then can you tell
whether it hasbeeneconomical or expensive.
Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires have proven their
low price in testafter test and caseafter case,un-
til they now holdall world records safety,econ-
omy andmileage. They will savemoneyfor you.
Come in T-- let us explainwhy FirestoneTires will
give you "Most miTes per dollar." Get a set for
your cat using your old tires as part payment
and remember,first cost no higher last cost a
greatsaving in moneyandsatisfaction.

G

Cantrell, Flctehcrnd lint
tailings.

USE OASSffiffifiS

Com.
Surplus

1,301,900.38

for

Oils!

Gasoline!

Washing!

reasmg

T BP'vSiiiiiilVilPsiiiiiiiiiiBliiiillHEP AEvStjHsiiMsV9vsAssiiittsSBVsiiiiiw

Tires - Rims - Battel!? UrafeeLining
Buy TheseFirestoneTires On Our Time PaymentPlan!

?

r . i i

sO AA siiiUs Mt
Tip COMPANY III

tp-- m
1 : , '

Phdiie Bijg

$1,516,541.68

SllSBSBM

Spring 507Ea'8VThirT'
J.t "A 4. ,
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A fair trade and no flavors.

By WILL HOQERS
Well all I know la Just what I

road In the dally prints. "Well, sir,
what do you think happcnedT You
could nit toicss In a million years.
Tho United States Senate pawed
the Tariff Bill. Everlasting life
and perpetualmotion, are the only
other two things now that we have
to look forward to, and after this,
we cart really look forward to them
with more hope. '

Of course Tarrlff. has been to a
Politician about what a bone is to
a doe, and fixed Jury Is to a Los
Angeles Culprit. Its not only his
bread and butter but its his desert,
and toothpick. Any Presidentwith
Political knowledge always fights
hy of the Tariff coming up dur-

ing his Administration. They tried
their best to drag Roosevelt Into It,
and he just took a well, worn elm
Club and worped ot oveV any friend
or Foe head who suggested that
his Administration get tangled up
with that yellow fever. That where
he got the reputation of the "Man
with the Big Stick. It. was for ham-
mering on Guys whd wanted some
Tarrlff Gravy,

Cooll'dgc wan another they tried
to land. Say that little d

Yankee dldcnt cut his political
teeth on a District of Columbia Li-

cense Plate. He knew the tariff
was JarnMw Ginger, and would
paralyze anybody that ltbated on It.
So wheh Mr. HooVer come along
the old Political Boys mouth Just
watered. They said here Is some
new money In the game. Here Is a
fellow that learnedhis Politics feed-
ing (he Armenians.Now If he has
fed them why cant he be. Induced

)'

to slip some sustenanceto us, for
no Armenian or even a Boar Con-strlst-

can gobble up any more
Pork from a Barrel! than a Politi-
cian.

Well they dldent even let Mr
Hoover get elected till they started
working on him. They got ahold of
him during the heat of the Cam-
paign, and got him to promise that
If elected,he 'would revise the Tar-
rlff. Now'lf'ne had only known It
he dldn't'.have to do Ihis. Nobody
was pressinghim for Tarrlff action
but the Politicians themselves. Of
course they; made him think that It
meant ''hlft election. But my good-

ness he' waa so far out In front
that he cotfldent have been beaten
with a Tammany Hall voting ma--,
chine at every booth. He was In
the bag tnehour he was nominat-
ed. But ho-- was foolishly made to
announce, "If elected I will hold
Mpeciai tsession oi congressanu re-vl-sf

the Tariff to help tho Farmer."
Now, there In another thing, that

extra session of Congress thats jual
about as much miser) to a Presi-
dent as the Tarrlff, Why call em

' In Extra session? Here ho was bor
rowing nil this tiouble for no rea

-

i

son at all. He meant well, but oh
''how he must have suffered forthat
decision. The presentTariff Bill or
iginated in January 29, Just exact-
ly 14 months ago. It passed the
House of Representativeson the
last of May, last year, or Yeas than

'four monthsfrom the day It went
In there.The House, then kissed it
Woodbye and sent It to tho Senate.
That waa last June, now it pretty
near next June. That was In the
special session.

' Well they wore out that session
with It, and finally Mr. Hoover had
to let cm go home to think up some
new rates and come back In time
for the regular session. They took
up the debate right where they had
left off and"never missed a word.
Thatsninemonthsthose Bird's havoJ
argued and debatedover that Bill,
and ther U' not' one nun In flm
hundred 'that you meet that know

WE1X DO YOUR

CLEANING

and

31c

,, tLJg
i

or .care what In' the World its all
about.

The best prosperity the country
had ever had was under the BI1

that this ono replaces. But it muai
be changed. Factorieswaseht clos
lng. Manufacturelngwas paying a
flno dividend. But Uncle Joe sayi
"My Boys are kinder kicking on
some little competition that It
creeping in. Its not much, but w
better nip It while its young, and

PRESSING
The best of work OUATtANTRRn.

Trir.v

"ISSf

they have been mighty liberal with
you Lads here during your varioui
Campaigns, so we better give em
some returns on their contribu-
tions."

Weli "Uncle Joe" took It too hear
so much, that ho just swallowed hit
pride and went Into the Senatehim-
self, says, "Here I will show you
Boys how to make a Bill." He found
out early that Reed Smoot waa
born, weaned, brought up, and
turned loose just with one sole pur
pose In view, that was to get a
higher Tarrlff on Sugar. The day
there Is a BUI passed to make It
unlawful and punishable by death
to extract tho juice from the Sugat
Cane, and that Sugar can only be
manufacturedfrom the Utah Beet,
that day will Reed be made a Mor-
mon" Prophet, and burried by the
side of Brlgham Young,

Well Uncle Joe says to himself "I
am eoing to do for every Article
Manufacturedin Pennsylvaniawhat
Reed does for Sugar." So he says,
"Reed, I'll help you on sugarif you
will help mc on 1045 other Nick
Hacks that are made up my way.
Now you would think that would
be an unfair trade wouldent youl
Rut not with Smoot. You get hln
hjs sugar, and you can bring In
your articles by the millions and hi
will O.K. your raise on cm.

Of course there was no vote trad-
ing done during all this time. Whi
said there was anyhow? Well, h
ought to be ushamed ofhimself fo
slanderinga fine bunch of men I.

he said it. Seven Democratstrad
ed themselves out of their Part
Broussard of Louisiana stuck will
his sugar, too, Doc Copeland of N
Y. left the policies of Jefferson t
string with the Doctrine of th
best Treasurer the United State
had before Andy Mellon. Key Pitt
man of Nevada, Ldrdknows wha
they manufactureup his way out
aide of Divorces. I guess the Suga-Bcct-a

has got over the lino fron
Utah, or else Smoot did him a fav
ot In his early career.

Sam Bratton of New Mcx., when
the sheep vote. Joined the Republl
cans to get a higher rate on Nav
ajo Ulankets made In 'Brooklyn
Kendrick, a Cowman, Sheridan
from Wyoming, joined the aheep
heidera. Tiammell of Florida stay-
ed In the Republican column, tc
offset Fletcher of Jacksonvillewhe
cvldentally Uncle Joecouldent com.
to terms with. The final vote wai
S3 to 31. Fourteenmonthsof steady
Oratory to change something that
was already going good.
tCopyright 1930 by 'the McNaught

'Syndicate, Inc.)

DiamondSetting:!
Why take a chance oa losing
four diamond by sending It off
to havs It mounted? We have
the . newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
- JW4er
DealaM Hstel BM.

assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK,
cheerful service.

Modem equipment
jrrompi ana

k

Ourlmest quality
heatHy napped:long
wearlag,

67c'.
0". 7", and sitesfn- -
eluded.

77cyl KERCHIEFS
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Monday is the Secondgreat Day World.'s GreatestSaje. of dollars' worth Springand Sum-
merMerchandiseat20 percent 40 percentlessthan retail prices. Don't judgetheyalue thespace '
the item, compare prices. BUY andSAVE!

CHIFFON HOSE

$1.49
tl.CS

Hose. fash-
ioned pure silk
from ton to toeI
French heels. A
big value in
World's Greatest
Sale!

'DAGGETT
RAMSDELL

$1.00?
A truly oul-of-t-

- o r d I --

nary Ward Week
bargain! Constats
of V a n I shine
Cream 'Cold
Cream. You'rb y,

.getting a
J1.75 yalue!

PURSES

A newassortment
of Imitation leath-
er and reptile
hides.

CREEPERS

A remarXaDle val-
ue In the World'

Said!
White waist with
collar and cuffsto match
Of sturdy quality
chambray.

BFL Jtb!bsB

Towels

25c

88c

87c

Turkish

Nationally famous Tow-
els at Ward Sav-
ings! Colored borders
fine absorbentquality.

V1- -

at

This is of many in
Sale! Fastcolor

in blue, hello and green.

K 3fir

8"

in

Sheet 81

ami
coats of Glorlo nt a
morm-vivin- g price!

modern
In

iubfast rotors, sc-
inch width.

low- - In

mmm

to

ffVSBBVBsiBLjr

Pebeco Paste
Two 50c Tubes for

Another big saving for
the home!

Crinkled Bedspreads

58c

Usually Priced $1.39!

$1.00
typical others the

World's Greatest crinkled
stripes gold,

SHEETS
Only Ward Week
marvelous bleached

bargains! Size
by 90. Former $1.25
values

93c
Pillow Cases,

Distinctive,
pattern

3fiD AND GREGGSTS.

15c
Word Week Special!
exceptionally
priced.

but

CbbVsTiwIl

$1.00
P'ure assort-
ed Mid

New frocks

lB K bH Ha

" mm

TheseWard Week Will Be On Sale-Monda-y

the Thousands
ual

our

Regular

Greatest

panties.

Week

ftWH

value

rose,

such

each

SMART WASH FROCKS!
i

Special Ward Week Bargains!
Prints ' Percae

Pastels PfCP Linenes

Such supremevaluesasthese prove this to be the
World's Greatest Sale! Charming Frocks for
which you'd expect to pay at least$1.50!

GuaranteedTub-Fa-st All Sizes
Brightly colored prints novelty dimities per-
cales linensin styles becomingto every type!
Colors that comeup radiant afterevery tubbing.
Dainty frocks simply make you want to
wear them! Shop early for bestselection!

BryBsl

BTCNf-rtB-
si

USSLI

Kotex
.boxes

Sl.00
New improved modeb
for greater coiiiiort.
Sanitarv.

Williams Shaving Soap, 3 cakeC
sue

Aqua Velva . ... 32c
Camp Stools Wc
Dutch Kitchen Clock . . . $3.75
Automobile Jack . (9c
Wright & Ditson Tennis

Balls, 3 for . $1.00
Minnow Buckets, rctfulurly

$1.49 ." - . $1.19
Genuine Cuttyhunk fishing line,

30 lb. test, fifty yds. long . ,iic

BEDS

Worth Every Cent of $15.00

Walnut enamel finish; decorated
panels. This Ward Week Sale

price is more than unusual!

3 for
linen

colors.

of
given

now

20c

and

that

end

SPRINGHATS

79c
You'd Pay ?1.95 Elsewhere!

New, fashion-righ-t Hat s
bought specially for Ward
Week, and offered at a remark-
ably low price!

New brimmed Hats with the
1930 droop! Small off-the-fa-ce

Hats with tilts and' swirls! Pelt
' straw and. silk combinations
that radiatestyle! '

1&&3fa
k i

Tablecloths

155"

A saving of almost 1-- 3!

Linen 64 x 64 inches in
size: colored borders.

Of colorful batiste
flower print.

Fas' colors.

w

of

OVER
Pongee (cotton) pastel shades

per 23c

12 yds

.

6 yds
yds

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CANDY EASTER
RABBITS, IS DISPLAY

FLOOR

METAL

HARRX LEES
Oi.

with

t

Extta sites knitted
.ravon color.

lit

LmMj

C

Xn silk sups

$1.67

Nicely tailored Slips
flat crepe. Shadow hem.
An unusual

SPECIALS!
yard

Gingham, many new patterns

Vougay Perfume (regular
$2.98 item) $2.1S

Longclothj pastel shades
$1.00

Nainsook8 $1.00
Electric Sewing Machine...$31.95
Brunswick Sewing Machine $28.35

OF
EGGS, ETC., ON ON THE

FIRST

MrilONK raoHK

l'i

jl

77

flesh

value!

$1.00

White

IJova' full cut rherk-e-d
Athletic

Hull

A

of
us by

Full

and

for--

BOYS' KNICKERS

$1.00

3tromr and sturdy,
lust the thlnir for
tho crowing voung--
bter.

CUTOUT TIES
$2-5f-

f

'Foot Health-mod-- el

with .built-i-n

arch. Of fles
glove-so-ft ,. kid.
Combination last
in brown and
black.

3 MILK PAILS

$1.90

raparKy
made of heuvv
tin. A nenisMvloonv tana home

SHEETING!

37cyd
niir savinss iUNBL EACHED
LoriRwear Sheet-
ing! Lonjr. staple
cotton woven
smooth andstrong. World's
GreatestSale val-
ue vou shouldn't
mliwl

straining, bandag-
ing, a

Can't
stretch.

BfllBBHHIBBBaBBBflBBlSBBBlBIEBSJBBBBH!M2?!3iM

Axminster Rugs
Normally Priced at $25.95

$20.95
In you'll find grades

to suit every room. They're all
rugs from our regular stock, markod

for this Ward Week event.

Broom & Mop Sets
M

A well made good qual-
ity brodm" self-wringi- ng

mop,

I SB BBBI BBT I BJ SBB1 BBB1 BT BBBI BBBI I IBB1 fBW BSB MSBT l"H I tSSBl BBBI BBSJ BS7 Bk BBx . ! M V BF SSB

i .

iv

r '

H I J

nalnaook

r

I

Sj

fikflBBBBl

5

For
and .dusting and

variety ,qfu3es.

this selection and pat-
terns fine

un-
usually low

and

MfwiKnitf i in uai?i.x a
C0RHER

Bargains

CHECK THESE

PHONE

39c

Wmmmm
Cheesecloth

yds. 25c

I
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Rail
ild disease while

ncrrlng w(lh friends on gtrect
here today was survived by hi

of the Tevt4 &

Mexico railway cnr..par.y---

extension to Hobbs,
New Mexico, uill be celebrated

U with a GoUi.-- Spik" Cert
many at Hobbs. Piniden: Tt .
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AGED DIES
CllMER, Tex. April 5 Tfil

l:e J L. Helms. of Janies, Tex.,
of heart con- -

a
He

17
Dt,

widow arid several children.

FOIOIF.lt S.
FOR BRIBE

NEW YORK April 5 Ar-th-

Sar assistantattor- -

Of the T 4 N M. u --ubidiav of. nt ner.l at the United
the Texts A Pacific sold lure uvv ai 'o tav. circuit attorney
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ffrj' of oil . soon t
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Statcs
of St

a convicted by a federal
.. t Jiy tf a Jurcr In the
ec it Ltan Uad mail fraud.' caie
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PARIS

V la.'yc met p.eciojr poiscesion is hci" corn-lfr.j- n

end charm . . nothlntr will add to

thua moi. acr pre-se- It to better advan-
tage lean this dilich.ful lace i OAdet and .
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ON
Q,1

f,Ct POWOEt AND

fof the price of

A fine, velvety powderthqt roolly ttoy on until you toke It off.

with OMCAIFS UN rto On sole now ot

-- yTML MOOIMMLUO STQKCS

1400 Block on

Phone 1202

OAMDHI MAKH8 SALT; '
BREAKS OLD

VR.,

district
Inrtii .'Anrit . c.Vi ,dy received n Invitation from .J

Oandhl " Walah. preldnt of Sprtnghlll
salt from sen water here thli morn- - College. Mobile. Ala- - 4u attend
In, thereby breaklnc the RrltLh centennial celebration of his nlmo

jUw on salt'mnr x tmonth nnd have, a de--

Iiirc ci aoc.or lawi coniirreti en
'

OSAOE LEASES HOU1
Okla, April 5 ' , ... christian

Only JWS50 today
,from the sale of oil

ml gas lenses On Osage Indian
land, which n ft v years ago com-

manded pricesas high nn $2,000,030
for one lease. The highest pi Ice
paid for rule lease today wai $5,200.

A. B Cumrb H of .M
I34S for - lease on
jcven trriti net
Hietc ir r.o goul mining Id- -

county on a commctelal scale.

Sly

Loans and . . .$

United Stocks nnd l'ondi.
Other Stockb and L'onds
Federat fte3. Bank Stork
Banking House. Fun: Fix
Other Real E3tate
CASH and Sisht

.; ,Qv1vJ Exchange

U4i T Ex--
--"iy!fy change
?1Vm? J T&l'

v colorful k yVjpM

'iV stones
smartly 'VhiiTvrC trtating.

I.-

-

SfflS

radiance"

UIQA:;.

EDMUND

Jft3lli(5N handker-- w-V- !'lly chiefs. pi

gffipk mellow ljare
IjlNKSjJ sheer n

heels. Rfti
1 4. $2.oo wM. SBi

fflbort M. FisherCo,
'Phone Delior

Hobbs, New Mexico,
Will Celebrate

Completions

Completion

MINISTER

CONVICTED

Lrlt'ng

disagreement.

FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE
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COMBINATI PACKAGE
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TWO

ONE
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Nw Pfuttor
WorkAtCKrktIn
ChurchThis
D. come her

where the Flrt
Christian thirty-fiv- e

wr cent Incicnse In member--
hln1 The district altprnej-- did not ship during his two years' tenure
know whether would accept the j as Its 'pastor, wilt preach his first
Ir.vltritlnn. rrtttnn tndav an naator nf the

PAWHUSKA. .Tl church.
was realized

gold.mlnlng

the

lie

Mr- - with his wife and1IAIIIY TO OPKN
baby, moved Into the parson--

I'LAINVItiW, April 15 W, taBC next to the church. He Is a
Klnal prepratl6h for the third j grn(uate of Phlllp university,
annual I'anhandlc-I'laln- s ilaliy Rnld. Okla, with the degree of
show, opening heie were of Arts nnd wan awarded
completed today. tnc uegtec of Bachelor of Dhlnlty

nishty-- f Ive breeder hadenter-- by Tex&"i university.
118 animals, and Indication, ac-- 1 Mr, Llndlcy, one of the most

to Maury ! lop): In", , cesaful of the younger mlnlstcra of
per, pointed to an Increase pet the Disciples 'of Christ U a native
rent Rtentei last'year"H en of Coleman county. Ho was rcar--

il In Aicher countv.

Statement The Condition

The Vest Texas National
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clcsc Business March 1930

CONDENSED FROM REPORT CURRENCY

Discounts

S045.066.0t

'742.201.vU5

6O.O00.0O
3,000.00

15,815.40

085.354.05

$1,600,401.7'"

The aboveStatantnt is correct.
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Of Of

At of 27,

TO OF

B. rre.Ucnt
ROBT. T. FINER, Active Vice. President

R. V. MIDDLETON Caahlsr
NOTCSTINE, Af.'t Cashier

BUEL T. CARDWELL Asj't Cashlc:
IRA V. THUf.MAN, Aait. Cashier

pv V5

JnTI

IkL

Niw
ATTORNEV

Unc!

et1.SIe?fl IR t W'i ZJnY? iVufr (H,

Morning
R. Llndley, who

fiom Wrthcrfoitl.
church cnjo-c-

SHOW ""dley.
have

Monday (Bachelor

Christian
ed

snant--
20

ihun
trlrs.

Bank

COMPTROLLER

50.000X0

50.000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 54,318.23
Circulation , . . 50,000.00
Individual Deposits

$1,397,934.35
Bank Deposits l,149.1(f

1,402,083.54

$1,606,401.77

R. V. MIDDLETON, Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

i!RS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER

J B. HARDING
LEO NAli,

msm
and

DRAPES
HOUSEWIVES

SCHOOL OF

HOME ECONOMICS

Each Afternoon

from 2 till 4 o'clock

MISS PHILLIPS

in charge

Along With the Clean-U-p

and Paint-U-p Campaign

"SPRUCE UP"
' rr-iH- IS f'.iK of the yearmay be Springtime to the gardener,and

.
i- - coming-ou- t time for the wir.ver-wcar-y golfer, but it's just

' HoueecloaningTime for moet women. And housecleaningcan
bo a veiy drab and droary task. . is pretty sure to be
unless the picture of tha dustcap, thj mop, and the washtub can
be supplanted with a more attractive view.

,
"

The only thing about spring cleaning, to our notion, Is
, the opportunity which it offers toIrcssup the house. Bright

new colors to welcome a warmer sun; fresh, crisp fabrics to
spruce upthe shining gleam of .recently-washe- d windows; gay
prints to cwc2p out of the room the last remnantof a dead win-"""Yg- j.-

these things have their rightful placo in the schemeof
spring rcfurbuhing. ., .

To the woman who is a bit downhearted at the prospect of an--
other .siege of broom, and du3tpan, and vacuum cleaner, wo
recommenda trip to Rix's Drapery Department ds a cure for
those HousecleaningBlues!

Jskt ,.
I

' $ r.

C7e ouseof(Satisfaction "

110 Runnels Big Spring, ' Phono Wb

I

Betty Barr
WashFrocks'

Have Arrived
At Our Store!

Pretty Printed Voiles,
Batistes, Percales, and

Linens

SIZES; M to 20
U6 to 40

Beautiful Color
Combinations

Pretty, Snappy
Styles

Good Materials

All at One
Pr-- t

n95

pASHIoB
WOMEN wtxn

SportsOn Parade;
(Continued Fiom Page6)

horn dlambnd squads for a period
of fhc ueaaons. Incidentally, Un-

cle Billy's Stoeis dropped their
conference opener to the Rice Owls
Friday by a 3 to 2 count.

STKB HITS
ftw day back, JT would piofit

fan, can't remember of! much more most olhoi
many, asKed about Let 'ountie shouM bond'a to
Stebblns sticking with th For 1

jWotth Cats this Mimmer We are
nearly ready to answer that qucr-Ni- y

thl( mornlns Tiftcr reading of
Sleb'sthreeblngles nicked off Herb
Pcnnocok and George Pipgras
NVw York Yankee hurlers. during
an exhibition game Friday
The shrill voiced Stebblnsgot one
more hit off the Yankee slab cicw
than any other one team mate,
'which Isn't such a bad recard for a
young West Texas League product
However, Stebblns turned In one er-

ror for the day which may or may
not have ..iflucnced the score.

I FINAL TOURNEY
Probably I he final national high

school baslu ball championship was
'decided last night In Chicago. An

In which all colleges
Ioiganiatlon are represented
have against the annual

(cage at Chicago
and n accordance thereto

Couch Alunzo Btagg lias announc
ed there will be none In ftitui-er.rj- .

College and university mo
guls assumo the attitude that Chi-

cago's cage tournament brings un-

fair piess,uie on high school start
In other words, Chicago entertains
the brilliant hlgn school strfis so
well that many are Induced to at
tend Btagg's school when high
school careera arecompleted.

It seems to thU writer that the
againstChicago la prolmb-l-y

prompted by Jeulousy more
than any real or apparentdanger.
Chicago has withstood the. ex-

pense and work of promoting a
national basketball tournament
during the post ten years,part of
which period wait exceptionally
lean for the cago sport, and now
that Interest In hardwood compo-tltlo- u

Is Increasing restrictive
legislation has been enacted.

-- KI.l,H'3 KNEE
The truth, dr. alleged truth, of

Carey Sclph'a Injury wh.lch Is kic
Ing him from assertinga billllani.
bascbsll futuie with the Houston
Buffs and St. LoUls Cardinals, has
come frpm the pen of Gayln Tal-

bot, Jr., Associated Press sports
witter. Selph completed a brilliant
season with tho great Buff team
of it)28 which earned him a trial
wllh the Bt. LOuls Cards, During
the following winter monthsCarey
Journeyed over to yVnco to assist
Coach Morley Jennings In. building
n Baylor ootbal) twlrfi. Selph Just
couldn't refrain from scrimmaging

ln f t nrrii s t r ii

SHOP AT KLMO'8 VH THK PETROLEUM BUILD WO
J

islalalalaliasaisPlvsy aoamSaBI

ssssV ssJaSaV'BiMsBm&x 1bLiMsbvV

SocietyBrand
Suits for Spring

enjoy wearing a
YOU'LL

Lounge SuiU
They're new... they're ccol.
arid they'resmart!

$50.. .2 pants!

Blnvo($?o,ss6a
UnfW tX0 DTATl ITa jswa 1I1C UC4 S1V1U

IV 1 n & i- - flfi Svtn jijix tu --& l : ?&

with the collogiMu end ono day
he came out of a pile with hiu
knee badiy wrenched. The injuMM
ncmbcr falleif to heal properly and
.'onscquently sluv.od Selph up fo-- ts

tilal In St l.ouls. He ha been
ittuincil 16 Houston, but is' Mill
unable to take hU regular post at
he l;ej stone .vtntlon

c ,
Home Town- -

(Continucd From Page1)

directions which also are parts of
the officially designated federal
i pad system.

A some basoball THEREFORE
we hioh than

' cur opinion s It o'.i

staged

ruling

pay ita pcrtlon r: the cost or
palr,u hlghwa;. t 1 and 9.

Wheic o.hi. counties must put
jp half the .cost of paing mrt of
dl of its highways Howard would
have to pay but onr-thli- d of the
ost, on both 1 and 9.

The nation will be spending J120.--J
vw,uvu iiiuiuuiiy iui ).uuu luuus.

VyE ARE wondeilng whether. In
1033, when spending ot that

federal Item or $115000.000 Is being
completed Ilowaid county will still
be piddling along in tha dust oi
mud. ijuibblin over "where the
--oad will go."

-- r

'
HOTEL 11LUQ,

Elmo Wasson Store
Victim Of RobbersI

Burglars entered the Elmo Was
son Man's Store Friday night and
succeeded in escaping with mer
chandlso alued at $200 to $300. The
nlost Important articles missed
wtire sulu

Officers believe' the robbers were
Iniciiuptrd In their work by a

j night wntchm--n mnklng hlsjegu
lat round.

Enttance to the establishment
located in the Petroleum Building
was made by shattering a full
length glass doer separating the
Petroleum Building hallway from
the mercantile establishment.

i
GIVEN ID YEARS

I.EAUMONT, Tex., April 5 ttTt-- l
Tom Flojd was"assesseda I
prison sentence by a Jury at Wood-- 1

villa today for the slaying of W H.
Stevens in Hardin county In May, I

1928. It was Floyd'a thlnt trial.

It la a mistaken Idea that
may be worn "Too Soon." 1 the!
eyes arc 'in u. condition that de
mands the sooner the
assistanceIs given the better It fs
for your eyes. Let us examine
your eyes fiec and we will tell you
whetheror not you need glasses,oi
a change of lenses. All work guar
anteedprices very reasonable!
WILKE, REGISTERED OPTO- -

METRIST, first door north of FlrktJ
National Bank. adv. .,

4n EUZADETH Arden treatment
is basedon threefundamentalsteps,Clcans--3
jng, Toning, Nourishing. You can follow
this same method at home, using Elizabeth,
Ardcn's Vtttftian QtanstngCrtam, ArdtnaSkia
Tonic, SpecialAstrinitnt andOranySkinFood.
A little HomeTreatmenteachmorning and
night will give you a dear lovely skin.

Elizabeth Arden'S VenetianToilet'Preparation
areon s&Ie at

r .t

DOUGLASS oiHBraat
eggiaoHiijni
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MESDAMES. Ml
ftpsrat'

w V , hf flow.
' well In

Mcsdamq
and Joo Copd
bridge party V i also
nOUSC. Mrs. 1 climate BY ONA

The BCorepii 'v-bcln- g "Mlss'Ilumpety
Graceattached;8

portion?1'' ,or

for several here, Mrs.

the playing crlcan children's
that Itwci

hunterslifting?'" to eighty;

ing under taFwtn that
lection ofwindbw lcdgctna(ne poems for

score card3. them. Is a' Prl; children.
At the-- close v d I think

freshmtnta wcreUi. u i much

'

t.

PARSONS
Cornea to Tea" by

Noll Crow ell (Southwest
Tress)

Crowcll calls this a book of
verse.

means children from eight
but the readerdiscovers

Immediately. .It Is not a col--
Mother Goose rhymes or f
very small but'

collection of veraes about !

mothers will enlnv It n

as'nnoni cLsiv Thorn U ni I..,. MM.M...I ("' "

,,:. ,: ...V grow-- I P'ece,
or

" "CV WOlcWeoml W

Cables,"

,!r.Br.. .V Mrff
ume-wor- n "Where did .you come. .rr0m. Rabv Dear" ,

dealing with nature, Buch as
Txlnlng Over the HI1U To-dj- t"

"The Uenles," which one
at any age.

us agree that the poema
love In childhood

their sense of nearness.
Just that sort of poetry.

remember learning- that
world1' poem that was

In geography, all Its
thU collection is like that.
to quote one of the Miss
poems for you because'

Individual. My favorite
Humpety Goes Shopping."
In part:

Miss Humpety's come
go shopping

go with her, O,
mother, 'please do! I

consolation, a
The following potmi

cft "It I jdames Walter Pntpr. andW. P. nice. Uay
M. II. Bennett, L will cherish
I Was ion, C rinc. Mot of
KwIbos, O. I.. Th talned. we learned

U Webb, U n the never loso

Jones. Bob Pari These are
Joe Fisher, Ov SIver, In Do you
Bcff, Omar Pltnl fer-- "round,
Henry DcVrles kdvises a study

MendnmeM Tl -- ineH dl Most of
Oldham, Harry Htr wlli I want
taut, Ellen Gould' ,bble Humpety
cisucr, r7co me; anure they are
man, L. M. Bark' tains "Miss
J. J. Hair, Jr. Here it

Oallemore, W, O, Mother,
Parsonw. Vlrtnr
Wllke. E. O. Elllnf for to

Please letCarl Raton W 1?e If
mil., tr n itruul with
nlih.m.Jlm BroJ tuiflS1,e' t

Fred Prl mm. J, Irn.n
Itichards. G. Wood dI- - She's
1 V Faw of Amateed, go,

Oui Pickle, C. P. nitom-I- I But now
U Dunairan. ntcm- - fat

i: Fnhrcnkamp, Jn all Ib Wrapping

wlckery basket
waiting se if we cannot

we are then;, and the jolly
grocer

bologna, and

Humpety's her.funniest

grocer-boy'- s laughing and

J. Youns. V Van aml
IDuff, a V McPntUli's Miss
ilrr nhd MImj Ada Lnis story.

The
Ideal Bridcre C

" Uh.I ...
Is tntertainF .

" - ":pe:
M. LeeJTh.'n

Mrs. II. G. Lccj and Mrs. Sth
Paiwoni were hhstexs at a night
party of the Ideal Bridge Club at
the country home of Mrs. Lees

Mrs. L. W. Croft won high score
for the women and Harvey Wil-
liamson for the men.

A three course dinner was served
to the following members and
guests: Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flew-cllc- n,

W. W. Inkman, J. B. Clare,
Fred Stephens, L. W. Croft, Scth
lemons, M, M. Edwards, O. L.
Wllke, Harvey .Williamson., Mrs. R.
T. Piner and Mrs. Hobb, Everett of
Breckenridgo.

Quilting HedBy
WomenAt Moore

number of tho Moore commun-
ity women gathered at the home
of Mrs John O. Miller Thursday
evening quilt for Mrs. Jewel
Miller, whoio house burned sever-
al weeks ago. Six Quilts were fin-
ished In . the nf tcrnoon. Refresh-
ment ware lo the following
Mrxtlnmca O C Breughfon. J, W.
Woolen. John Dlllard, L. L. Curtis.
John G. Miller. D.' B. Merrick. Har- -

vey Wooten. A. K. Merrlelc. r. V
Smith, M Newton. Jennie I.an-d-e

s. r,uh Landers, Walter Winn.
J, W. Patton. J. C. Miller, II. M.
Newton, nnd Mias Alto Newton.

i

Hyperion Study
Club Meets With

lr. a. L. Wllke was hostess
mcmberti of the Hypcrtan Study
Club yesterdayafternoon at thrc
o'clock. Mrs. J. T. Brooks arranged
nnd led tho programwhich was us
follows:,Mrs. Diuce Frailer, a talk
on 11)0 cowboy In literature; Mrs.
V. V6n Giebon, read "The legend
of Stompcdo Mtsa' ; Mri. Alber'
Flshor lead seejr.l of Larry

tcisrt Mit. V. H. Fliy-lc- n

nana enwboy billsilsj "una
Mia. J. II Youn cad "The Un
i.alntcd Anthony," an article on
San Antonio.

I .

GamblesEntertain
Blue Bonnet Club

Tho Blue Bonnet Bridgo Club
held1 Its regular meeting Tueaday
evening In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gamble.

Bridge accessories, the salad
course and favors were In harmony
with the Easter motif. Mrs. Charles
Ulrlcb won high score wom-
en andvW M. Smith was
Awarded high eeori awona; men.

:m
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roundlngs.

However,
either on a

lot should
a 40 foot
date it

Exceptional
mentsarc
vldlng for a
room each
on three

A distinct
with the
the unique

Red brick
terior, although

at the gate with her

to
too.

crackers,

to

to

cheese;
telling

slapping his knej.

was

and decorations.

John

ntl(1

Young
otherwise . - , .. .

Men bible Class
offerc

Worth While Girls
entertained

Ung Class with
app t evening.

low urchjwasdecoratedwith
cntn reer!. Contestsand games

( ;reamandcake

wt
'IVS

1BBBBBBBH

Blackheads
Also,

r;ed wljh
U i.-- . .1 - fdeulZ:rJ:,.." pip

Althoughcandy
and tS(c doughnvt a paratlvrly

'
t

HOME
Mrs. erbcrt Stanley nnd Mrs.

Glen Hatcher won members and
high t.corc respectively, at

the meeting the Ace
High Bridge club Thursday

at the home of B,
Younger.

color scheme of orchid and
yellow was out In the
decorations and refreshments.

The guests of the club were:
Mesdames Frank Clarence

O'Rear and Glen
Hatcher. Members were:
Mesdames Clarence Wear, Edmund
Notestlne, Hugh Dunoan, Larson
Lloyd. Hayes Stripling, Kin Bar-n-

Tracy Smith, Warner Necsc,
Arthur Collins. Joy Stripling, Her-
bert, Stanley, Stanley Wheeler, and
the hostess

Elze Burton Boyd
Observes

M lxi" "" of", f0"i1'", ," ," ,W,' fc?a; "b"1- -

""" ""- - '? '

to: noon ulth u parly for Ills
friend.

I in! l iiid outdooi
.gamps feqro aftti which the
l guests were hlivu rerresiiiiK

Those attending the party vnoio
served rcficslinicnts. Those attend-
Ing the party.were L. Dyers,

.Wayne Butlcson, Levern Murphy.

nnd Helen Uoel

' EirthdaV PartV Is
--, . J, . , roivcn in nonor Jt
Two Local Women

Mis. L. and Mm. C. It.
Mnrchbiink u-i- e lionoird with a

Hallc.

among

nlesent'--

banks; Griffith, Chaillo Nelson
and

and J. Littler
Mr,

Littler been on a business

Mr. D. W. mother II.
Faw Place, will re-
turn to har home Amar-llf- n.

JljL.yfe !- ,- cm V"r m

i mtvttir-- ijsar mPJf !

20-- Taoe Bridge

Browsing

ESLEf CLASS
OLDS SOCIAL
MEETING

o' SusannaWesley class
' Methodist church met

ay afternoon in the
h parlors. This the
ar monthly businessand

meeting. Mrs. J. T,
presided.

Eaftter
Eastermotif was used the

The fol- -
e women were hostesses;Mes--

W. O. Thompson, I W.
Emma Davis, Chaney,

e fenn, and r. uigony.
following members of the

were present; Mesdames J.
ak. J. M. Manuel, W. A. Mll- -

A. Myers, n. F. Williamson,
Riggp, Ben Lovelace, T. E.

Charles Mprrl.i, E. L. Stem,
Hargrove, S, J, Taylor, L.

irner, T. F. WIIon, Mor.
a. Davis, G. E. Fleeman, A. D.

narro,iin. Clarence Percy and.Fcl- -
M) HMley.

"'" ueststwerc C. Massen
f Electra and Mr8. feteVe

th Stephcnvllle.
koo

bo rth while Girls
rontWggggj, Y0 .

s
dtnlj of the
of v, Baptist church

sides. Men's a social
The basementof

ro pink

Is played,
was served to

iK
!bBBBBBBb

BSSSH

muddy.

me lodging

guest's
regular of

after-
noon MraW.

A
carried

Hefley,
Nesblt, Osborne

present

t,

Birthday.,,,.",
V

l" ""

Vaiious oo
played,

nw.

James

Orlfflth

Strator.

B.
Friday where

no

r,
ib

S.

of

ab.

mi
M

Mowing guests: Misses Opal
ton, Ola Keller, Daurlce
Ins, MauriiiQ Leatherwood,

Wright, Bessie Jean Bour--
lara Fisher, JosephineTripp,

Leach, Francis Crawford,
i Clayton, Elsoe Duff, Ellwyn
is, and Mrs. W. C. Blankcn--
C. A. Cowan, .Donald Cren

Archie Clayton, Harold
F. A...Robinson. Xenneth I

T ick; ''Jolfn,"'smBvrt."', o.-- X.

t. Roy Clayton, Kenneth '

oil and Bob Gee, end W. C. Blank- -

IP. "

sonifi I i

hurrn--

Cheches

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Meeting each Sundaymorning at

11 o'clock In the library of tho
Womens , Federated house at
the corner of Fourth and Scurry
streets.

SAINT MARY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

001 RunnelsStreet, Phone 347
Services for fifth Sunday Lent

Sunday school 9:45 o'clock, morning
prayer, 11 a. m.; mid-wee- k Lenten
services Wednesday at .8
o'clock. The woman' auxiliary of
Salnt Mary's churchwill meetMon-

day at 3 p. m. at the Episcopal
parish house.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services are held Sundayat

11 a. m.. In the library pf tho Fed-

eration .clubhouse, building. Fourth
rind Scurry streets.

C--C FinanceBody
To ConveneMonday

A meeting of th' finance and
'budget commlttco of the Cnambcr

of Commerce will convene Monday '

morning at 10 o'clock to discuss
matters'Important to tho commer--
clnl orsanlratlon, announced C. T.
Witron, mansger.
Members of the committee ex.

peered to Monday are--R. L.
rv.nu v,--.i n.v wm

Bedlchek, K. A Kclley, R.
V, Schcig and R. Rcigan. ,i

Mrs. R. C. Strain Is
HostessTo Regular

Party Of Pioneers
Mrs. R. C Strain entcrtnlned tho

Wllklc. V. II. Flewellon. and If. W.
Lecper.

I

Mrs. Prank Gary Improving
Mrs. Frank Gary is doing as

aa could be expected after a
serious operation at the Barcua
and Blvlngs Hospital Thursday
moraine, according to her daugh-
ter Mrs. C. K. PJvlngs,

Mrs. G. L. Willce'J01'" A. Raphael Simi.ion.;B. P, Rabins, Carl Blom3hle!d

present

Mrlhday poilv nt Iho homo of I rb at h.r home. 611 Ban AnionicGordcn Buclmnsn lueuby aflr lt. Wednesday afternoon,Thoc,present were Mm.
dames Mae Eden Nell Edens. Leo ! Tnr '0,low"S pirm-jcr-

a were
Nail, Jack Nail, Duly Nail, Frank MesdamesC. W. Cunning-Wilso- n.

Myitlo Ix)ylco Br;y!. ham' John Clntk' E ' K"'n8tnn.
Minnie Fletcher, Ola Buchanan. 'H""!' Hurt, W. W. Inkman. Honker
Emit Nelson. Helen Cross. Evia ' MtNew, Bernard Kosher, and Joe
Orlfflth, Gerry Nixon of Westbrook. I Fl'her. Guests of tha club were:
HariA- - Hanson, and C. R. March- - Mesdames E. E. Fahrenkomp, a.

L.
C.

Mr. Mrs. return-
ed from Austin

has trip.

Faw, of 8.
of Washington
today In
'

Motif
In

u.

Irene

Mrs.

Mae

' '

club

'
In

night

each

,

meet
'

Wendell

well

Mrs.

noon.
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Party Is
Sports Clothes For Summer

mfcl 'Vltv iiF S'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

v?mm-MmjcywWn&&k.,xmK-

r vi zjTjmtm. w "m smbia7t iTkjr-- m L Ti,m.? il

sBsBsrJsi8slKtl3(SB

Astoclatcd I'rens Photo
Icft: J?iin Arthur nf the film wears a Mrnrt ensemble of white

nnd blun flannel. The hloiihe l striped with bandt of blue satin and
the three quarter lencth coat Is lined with blue flannel. The hat M
accentod with bright blue Mur-i- . Illeht: lied and while flat crepe en-
semble In skirt and coat with the. shirred blouw of white crepe.

Tots Wear To Imitate Mothers In
o o o o

"Tierful" Summer From All Indications
O O O O

Tweeds,Capes and Empire Waists
By AI.ICK LANOEMKU

International News rlce Stiff
Correspondent

PARIS Tiny tots wear takes
very much after thlr nuthers this
.icarcn and the result Is a charming
mlnlatuio of what M smart for the
Co's, the Ritz tu Or at a chic cab-

aret.
Tiny doublc-brcastc- d topcoats aic

of rose or lemon-yellow- " In kasha
wool or baby-blu- e and first spring-gree- n

In wool hopsack. The grown-
up shouldercnpc sometimes appears
in ridiculous proportionsbut safely-attache- d

to the little coat beneath
Its rolled., collar. There are Inser-
tions and appliques and belts re-

peating mother's fashion notes
One charmingcoat for the little tot
comesJn pale-blu-e smooth cloth
quitted like the shaped band of
cloth that bordcr3 the tny frock
of crepe de chine.

Prettiest party locks come In
daintiest siUt and ciep.i cimncd
with fine tucks and Inxrited bow-kno-

of nurrow lace One In tosy-re- d

silk nnd ocl mlxtuic has the
sklit gathcied at the empire waist-
line and little epaulette oei a
g-- impe of white batiste with tiny
lilt i il yoke A little ek t bon- -
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"Wow! You've got a sock
"You're wrong, f sowitlnw

,- - 4

nct marches the frock.
At Chez Fhlrjland there (s a

'charming little party frock In pale
' blue crepe do chine w(th trimming
of Beauyis embroidery anil an un- -

litunl arrangementof pleat-.ig- . An- -

other In red geoigette crepe has
the hlg hwalbt marked with n dou-

ble flounce such as that which fin-

ishes the bottom of the skirt.
Tiniest tailor-made- s In tweed arc

an amusing Item of Poumet Zette's
collection for tiny tots. They have
shortcbt imaginable skirts and
Jackets with little tuck-i- n blouses of
silk or flannel,

For The Week-En- d

The Saturday to Monday outfit
will not mean bigger bagsand more
luggage In spite of the Increased
length and bilk of new spring
frocks and costumes. For Fashion
has icturned to a certain degree of
formality, emphasizing distinction
between country and town gar-
ments.

There are also many excellent
types of ready-to-we- tweeds and
Jciseys that can employ the thin-- i
ncr make for the frock beneath and
heavier than tho coat The "en-

semble' Men holds good In all
things this bcuson und fit st and

MAIDENS

UWe llnhtalnr!"
strike twtceln the am plaf.
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Week's Feature
MISS ATKINS IS

. HONORED AT
SHOWER

The membersof the 'Wom-
en's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist Church enter-
tained with a shower In honor
of Miss Vera Atkins at the
apartment of Mrs. Walter
Douglass in the Douglass
Hotel Friday afternoon.

Spring Flowers
The apartment was decorated

with spring flowers and In colors
of black and gold. The young wo
men ,of Mlrs Atkins.' class served
and were assisted by Mrs. J, P,
Mercer nnd Mr. G P. Vandergrlff.

Mnr. W. W Gthnt and Mis. J. P.
Bowers arranged the program

M h vim iii nnJIng by
Mind Dorothy Vandrrsrlff; by
MI'-- Annie EUahorDoyglnri; read-n-;

by MIfj Pantile Mae Vollie;
eadlng by Mri.Tiacy fntth.
The g'fts wore brMight In In bas-

kets nnd presented lo the honorec.
I Tho following wro prejenf Mes--

lnm L. M. Onry, Tom Canttell,
Horace Jenkins, M. R Hhowalter,
B. F. Bobbins, W. D. Cornellson, I.
A. Filler, J. A. Coyktn, A. L. Cole,
D. C. Maupln, O. S. Williamson, J.
J. Mercer, A. P. Loyd, W. J, Craw
ford, C. T. Tucker, O. W. Willis, B.
Reagan, O. H. Hayward, G. C.
Glasscock, Harry Btalcup, S. H.
Morrison, J.iP. Dodge, D. P. Dean,
R. C. Hatch. U A. Wright. K. S.
Beckett, J. S. Austin, C. E. Carter,
Roy B. Jones, G. C. Vandergrlff, W.
W.-Gr- Tracy Smith, Travis
Reed, J. C. Douglass and Misses
Clara Pool, EtKel and Dorothy Van-
dergrlff, Jaunlta Dawsett, Lorena
Huirglnx, Frances Mason, Evelyn 1

Whitman, Eupht Barton, Canna
Covan, Bessie JeanCourson, Ruby
M. Bell, and Lillian Rhotin.

Chicken Barbecue J

At Wells Enjoyed
A chicken barbecue at the Eas

Well was enjoyed by the follow
ing, Friday evening Mrs Frank
ncucy, ir nnn wrs. J. w. iiiuaie- -
ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Tucker,
Mr. and Mrs. Slim Johnson and
children and Roy Davs.

i
M- -. J. C. Dorwald and daughters,

Ophelia end Estid, are visiting Mrs.
Dorwald's mother, Mrs. Hattic Cros-
sett.

foremost for the Saturday to Mon-

day outfit.
The week-en- d three-piec-e In

tweed can be quickly made Into a
by slipping over It a neat

crepe do chine frock.
Most necessary of all, of course,

is the travelling ensemble and a
most trig and charming one comes
In dove-gra- y tweed with smart
w-length cape trimmed in grey
Persian lamb. The hat la a com-

bination of the airman'shelmet and
n beret with long scarf whl(A
twines around the neck.

A soft crepe dc chine ensemble
will be very smart for the afternoon
tea or club round, simple but well-c- ut

frock and hip length- - Jacket
with capelet.

For evening there mmt of course
be the gala gown, long In skirt

land low tn neck For the Sunday
fi..icheon a simple silk or crep,
probably black which is always saf--
est, with a d but grace--

ful highet waistline and a full but
cklrt.

With Huch a wardrobe any worn- -

.an cun look mart f n m Saturdayto
' 'Mrnday.

Tier I'pon Tier
II li ng to be a "tlcrful" sum

mci from all sppearnr.ccs of tunics
and tier on smart ncw costumes
coming from tho Fieneh dic.wm.ik- -

'eis these days.
'

,iof pipeniilcd by Uq
capclcts and bodies of coats and

Peplums too. add to the
tlcrful Evening gowns hae
hip length flared peplums
the tunic outline mid suits hae
pepluinN rither Put Ilared.

J Molyncus mikfti large use of tlel-c- tl

el.lrU, the upper section cut
' ending Iiik bclou
the "hips, usually followed by an
mil two of the bedy of the akul

'before the rccond section, also cut
i n f'nni Is usually In a
illglu point on the front.- -

Onj of the most charming tiered
f comes In cream maize lace
with the simplest sort of bodice and
Juvt a hint of bolcio

Francis uses tiers on a lovely
blue and white novelty wool with a

finish. Both the Jack-
et and the skirt are cut In tiers, the
skirt widening toward tho
The'cosumeU completed bya vest
of , rose suede, printed white and sil-

ver and grebettesfinish the
edges and pockets.
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SocietyTo Meet

the Missionary,
of the Methodist Church will meet
Monday afternoon In the
of the at 3 o'clock. This
will be an Important business ses-
sion and all are especial-
ly urged to

Mrs. Eugene argrove, who at-

tended the Council at
Amarlllo recently, will give her re-

port which is of great Interest to
the auxiliary.

TexasBluebonnets
Bloom Early Here

Texas Bluebonnets, usually.

thought of as steAdfant natives
of CentrnI Texas, are In bloom
at the home of Mr. Tom Good,

I

1101 Scurry street.
Mr.. Good p'anted the Hed

last year and says that the flow-
ers are largo and very
She ha. Mo beeh experimenting
with Mien of the val'cy nnd tulyi
that herswill be In bloom within
a week. Thrtu she planted In
both a shadyand a sunnyplace,
to seewhich was best for them.

Mrs. Good hx also planted
Cape Jasminewhich Is another
rank outsider for West Texa,
and she that her bushes
look well and bloom soon.

Personally
. Speaking
Mrs. W. E. Carnlke, of

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Is rcportcd'to

eratlon.

R. L. Price of the Frst
Bank Is upending hc day in Ab
ilene on business.

Mrs. J 8. Day will arrive tuninr-.o-

from Plttfhurh. Pa, to visit
her sister,Mrs. Victor MaiUn.

Mrs. V..N, Ma.-tl- n will leave some
time this veelt for a vijlt ,

,n Ncw maunfels

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Martin
upending the day In San
with Mrs. J. E. Bristoe

Mrs. Hobb and son of
Breckenridge arc visiting Mrs. John
Hodges of this city.

Mrs. Albert Fisher and son, Ed-

ward, returned Thursdayfrom Chi-

cago.

Mrs. A .L. Kent and son, Billy,
are returning to their home at Mc-

Neil. Ark., after visiting Mrs.
Kent's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, 307 JohnsonSt. She will
be accompanied by Mrs. Guy Tam-

sltt and baby.

E. O. Price Friday from
Dallas whero he went to meet his
brother-in-law- .

Mrs. Travis Reed has as her
guestsMrs. Harry Reaganof Colo-

rado, and MissesKattie and Ger-
trude Hcrm of Snyder.

M?s. J. T. Allen leaves totlay for
Greenville where she will be 'a del-

egate to tha leglclatlve meeting of
he ladles' Auxiliary of the B.R.T

She expects to visit Fort
W'o'th and Breckenridge before
sh returns to Big Spring.

Work On Line

ToHohhsPool
!

To StartSoon

. , , .,....'
oil territory, is scheduled to start
this week when the Atlantic Pine
Line Company unloads eight Inch
ln nf Xflillnnil t

Survey to HobbJ will be
d within the next few days Hnd
Ik tenMithe rout" frora Midland

to Andrews count's oil ool his"
bfen selected. The Atlantic

line will b approximately 60 miles
iong and will be welded type.
Trm.it ivo plni may Include

of tho company's tank
arm at Midland,

Is rf potted to hao plans
for n plc line Into Hobbs within
00 Ao.fi, from Jal, New
Shell Is considering an extension
f.'om its Wink line Into Hobbs and
Texas Company Is jrnld to contem-
plate a fourth line into the Hobbs
nrea. AUantlo Is the only organiz-
ation that has niado actual plana
for construction of a line.

r AT.If ArtT rV.nni-1- 1 rnnslrler -

ing adding- - Kells Hill Addition In ,

city limits. I

This tunic or tiered outline Is ,'" ","' ' ' '"" '""'
, four rumored line cxten- -

out bo eros. berthas ,m(j ,ho Ncw

dresses,
effect,

giving

or

lightly circular,

or

mounted

looks
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MRS. A. L. KENT,
HONORED AT

PARTY

Honpring Mrs 'A. L. Kent
of McNeil, 'Ark., Mis4 Agiu
Currie entertained with an
evening bridge party last
night at her home on Scurry
St. ' .

Guests
Tho following guesta were pre-

sent: Misses Dorothy Jordan, Lil-

lian Jordan, Andrec Walker, Ad
Lingo, Grace Mann, Marion KM-ned- y,

Mary Lou Cushlng, Jena'JoTr
dan, Wyhona Taylor, lioutM Jor-
dan, Clara Secrest, Ethel Svanf,
Lois Canton, Anna Mae FreMqaaj
Georela Kirk Davis. Helen Havdem
Dorothy Homan, Vorda Ruth OVft--
imm, Helen .Fay Bonner, Mrs. Ro-
bert Currio, Mrs. F. C HafUma,
and Mrs. W. B,. Connor.

t "

CoahomaHerald,
By Eldwin Watson

WKWOKA 4 CLUf
Mrs. Bill Eggleston and atVa..A--

Cramer were hostesses to the
Wcwoka 42 club Wednesday even-
ing. April 2, In tho home of Mrsl
Eggleston. ' . ,'High score was awardedto Mrs.
Earl Reld. At the conclusion," rf
the games delicious Ice cream-aa-

cake was served to the foHewlfta'
members: MesdamesLeroy $)e4q,
O. W. Graham, B. F. Slroup,VJrill
Hemlcrson, H. C. Reld, H.
H. A. Reid, Earl Reld, Carl Smfc
ston, Lee Pugh, Alvln Walker, A.
D. Cramer, Bill . Eggleston'and
Misses Dorothy Stroup, Allte "R'ae
Adams and Rubyo Elliott, i A

Next meeting will be held M
Mrs. B. F. Stroup and Mis Dto-th-y

next Wednesday evening, AycH
1- - Uj

l'LAY SUCCESS .
The studcnU that attend. hfeH

school at Caaahoma-put.onl-0et

their be"t plays last FridayJaljtwt'
April 4. The play was sponsored by
Mrs. Prcscottof Big Spring. AJaHce
crov.il attended and responded,
wholo-heaitcd-ly to the cast's

MANSE COMPLETED
The manse of the Presbyterian

church will probably be completed
some time next week and wilt He

ready to occupy. This la to be one
of Coahoma's outstanding homes
located on Main street one block
north of the business district

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was served to

many guests last Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Basa.

rThn dinner complimented K. T.
O'Daniel. M. Q. O'Danlel and J. C.
Hale. The guestslist follows:

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel and fam-
ily, Leroy Echols and family, El-

bert Echold find family, O, D.
O'Danlel and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cats and family, Leslie
Adamu and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Collins and family of Bl?
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ilouck,"
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jackson,Knox
Bass, Mr. Marshal, Mrs. Hale and
daughter,Rama, Mrs. Joe Adam.,
J. C. Hal'e, Tom Berkhead, George
Kanington, end Miss Dorothy p.

KI'WORTH I.KAQUK
The Kpworth League program

--Smi'l.iy a Coahoma will be as fol-

low - Leadrr. Edwin Watson;song,
Prayer. "RelationsGovern A'tltude'
Kill Ne; "Jeu Our Example,' Li
elln Thorn jk on; vocal solo. Louisa
Watson; "What Did JesusBelieve"
)Ii. Ijwcy; song; league bcnedlc--
Ion

I'ERSONALS .

Rev. J. l Wataon will begin A

revival meeting at iFqrsan next
i

Sunday evening. He is to hold a one
wck meeting. Services will be held

Bchool building.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Hatton has
been vfsltlns In Abilcno a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thomas of
Abilene vcro tho guests of Rov
and Mrs. J P. Watton last Mon

t day.

ItAl'TIST CHUItai ,

' Sunday tchool each Sunday nt 10

a. tn Preachingservices every first
and thlid Sunday.

I'KKSIJVTKUIAN CHOIUai
Sunday pcliool every Sunday ai

10 a. m. Preachingservices cverv
first and third Sunday at 11 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH I

, Sunday school every Sunday at
10 a. m. Preachingservices' every

1 snennd and fourth Sundav. Slu
worth league everySunday eveMof
t o'clocH.
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Giiffi Garbo's IMtig
'ANNA CHRISTIE ' ONE OF FINEST
PICTURES IN CINEMA HISTORY ,

WILL OPENAT RITZ SUNDAY

"Ann Christie,". GrcU Garbo's lone awaited flrnt produc--J
wM be presented by Sunday. Mnndav and

r at m RJU th.-at-r. The picture uhlch a adaptedhy France ,

frem Eugene,O'NclU's celebrated plav was directed by Clarence
responsible for tho production of two of Ml Garbo's past sue--

"flesh arid the Devil" and "A Woman of Affair." The nupprt- -

Inr east iaehHktt Charlc. Blckfortl, George V Marion, Marie-- Drresler,
JameaT.Mack and Lrr rhrtiw.

Marion H play the role of the tathpr for In? third time, having bad
the sart la tbeoriginal stagepresentation in which raullne Lord played
Mm tWe role, and again In the silent picture made several year pro (

i with Itlanehe Sweet nlavinc Anna.' . Mitt Dressier ploy .her tint'
KUelim Hrent ' tralSht part In the rharacWrlxa.,

vMamw .,, ,h. i,- - ,thv.
Co-St-ar In Film

Booked At Ritz
been previously confined to coined

' .

No Hesitation
It U ctntcd that Miss Garbo en--

tcred upon her first 'talking role
Always Identified with dramatic, ' without the slightest hesitation

role. Evelyn Brent has spite considerable anxiety upon the
reached a high point In her brilliant pait of both producers and public,
snoring picture careerIn her latest in connection wnn net voice, wnicn

vehicle, -- Slightly Scar-j- w said to be characterizedby a
let." the feature for Friday and slight Swedih ncccnt. It is fur- -

Saturday at ths IliU theater. In
' tber stated that atudio consterna--j

Scarlet." as In the smash-- tlon was no little Increased when
Ing success, "Interference," Miss Miss Garbo refused to take n voice

Brent plays opposite Clive Brook. test. That she must have been pos--

Miss Brent has been called the scs.cd with the utmost confidence.
'nuenof melodramas." and 'Silent- - in regard to her voice qualifications
ly Scarlet la a tense, dramatic, , 1 Indicated by the report that
nigtuy adventurous, romantic mei-i- " i" " nwiMiunt,
odrama. The story unfolds In hand-- j Miss XSarbo broke all existing re
some surroundings with one un- -' cords for unbroken length of talk-usua- l

twist after another. Miss Ing sequence,her very first scene
Brent, famous on the screen for the running nlmost nine minutes and
beauty of her clothes, in "Slightly using up nearly 1000 feet of film.
Scarlet," wearsmany new creations ' which ts the capacityload for cam-whlc- h

admirably set off her gor-i-a magailhes.
geous,dark beauty. ' ll ls "Id many of the subse--

Born In Tampa. Florida, Mlsslquent scenes ran nearly the same
Brent lived In Syracuse and Brook- - length, the average being four min-ly-

Jf, Y, and worked as pxtra "tes long, but the dramaticaction
at the World Film studtb at Fort demanding from six to eight min-Le-e,

N. J. Then she.went to Eng-- "t fnch. The unusual length of
land, and was brought back to the these sequenceswas determined by
United States to play In American Miss Garbo's Insistence'on learning
moving pictures. 'Darkened Rooms' ' nr "' by. entire scenes rather
recently released, was her first han by bits. When the throwback
starring picture. She was seen In wls heard following completion of
Tat Company," "Why Bring That the Initial scenes all apprehension

Up," "Woman Trap-- and "The Last regarding Garbo's- voice was
missed, the recording proving to be
perfectly attuned to the require--

liberty Serial Is m'nta
ne worr' over microphone haz--

"resenteoOn OCreen
o

zards once over. Metro-Goldwy-

'Murderon the Bool," the famous Mayer went ahead with extensive
story of Jfew York night life, ,by preparations for the production
Edward Doherty, which ran In the which is expected to set a new ex--

Liberty Magazine for ten weeks ample for artistry on the screen,
and was considered bythat publi- - Particular Stress was laid on the
cation the greatest circulation waterfront settings which play an
builder since "Wings," has been Important part In the drama.Strict

'brought to the screen by Columbia adherence to actual conditions was
Pictures as a pretentiousspecial, demandedIn portraying the old cob-J- X

Is scheduled to play at the Queen blestoned-- paving on West Street
theater, on Friday and Saturday, againstwhich the barge docks Jut--

Doherty, the author, is one of the ted. the background of grimy ware--
outstandingwriters of short stories houses and gas tanks, the gauily
deallng with the Gay White Way saloons, the horsedrawndrays and
and the underworld of Manhattan, other characteristicdetails of the j

He spent several years of his life time.
on Metropolitan dailies, where hf An old barge was acquired and
rubbed shoulders with all strata of fltted to conform with O'Neill's i

society His characters are al! description with its cabin contain--'
drawn from life In a most realistic ,nC the typical tin. wash baMn, ol!
manner. t lamp, stove gramophone, rlckety

The film has been produced on 'able and stuffy bunkroom.
aa elaborate scale, with singing
and dancing sequence.All the col-- lacketeers hasbeen Included In the
or, glamor and lure of the sparkling production. Members of the cast,
night life along Broadway, together include Dotothy Revler Raymond
with the adventuresand thrills of.Hatton ani Margaret Livingston

mx QUEEN
MOjNDAY TUESDAY

fHE AMERICAN
OUEEN OF SONG

IN A BEAUTIFUL

MUSICAL DRAMA

OF MOTHER LOVE

s iVLfUnCTlMlBaal

Hear the Song Hits

"TiiiJii!iRToTiie Stars"
"WJiitcway nines"- -

ant

"Wanting You" .
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Mctisiire jour facUil beuuly
by tho yurd stlrl;!

Slnc" the Voguo of crtiH-flt-tin- c

hats ho, focused the
to th fatx the b?auty

specialists hnvn drawn up, u
chart giving the proper meas-
urementof the feature.

In this wny women arc able
to ascertainIf (hey are correct-
ly proportioned and It not they
will bo abel to choove styles
that will give thflr feature thr
nppnintnecof baring the right
contours.

Gn-t- a Gariw,
star, who will appsar la

her first talking picture, "An-
na ChrUtle" at the Ritz theatre
on Sunday, Monday and Tues--

' .MinfniHBlBBBVar

JHHM-
TTTvtiM.BL

'

V1i,'
favored, perfectly

proportioned feature,

Garbo's
distance

emphasizing fea-
tures

way..
draws.

exposing wide,,
intelligent forehead, wldc-apa-rt

The Week'sR & R TheatrePr6gram
j RITZ

Suniluy, Mondav Tuesday
"Acna tirrta her first lalkliig picture:

Kound comely, "Radio lUot."
Wednesday Thursday

Melody sUrrtng William Colllrr Alice Day:
nrwi; eonimly, "Uppercut O'Brien."

Frlduv
Scarlet." with Evelyn Brook; Paramountund news; comedy. "Scrapplly

OUEEN
"The Song of Love." Belle comedy. "She Said No."Wednesday Thursday
"Tiger Monte Blue Lupe Velez; Taramountcar-toon; comly. "Vernon's Aunt."
Frld.iv and Snturda
".Murder the Roof," featuringan all-st- cast; King Koitgo No.

1; enmedy. "The Pace Tlmt Thrill."

William Collier And Alice Day At Ritz
TsaSBBBBEa

' . f jBajlBa JiaAisalhBafcJsfft Jr
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BBaVWHtKNi"" j 'BaBBBBBBBBBai
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"The Melndv which Im shown th-- Rlti theatre Wed-nesday ThurMtuv thne iqvenlleM. Mr. Collier
V.d,s" t1" brine credited with having
talking production thnn,anv Juvenile

MANY FILM LUMINARIES IN
CAST OF "THE MELODY MAN"

An outstanding cast, ohc that
boat,tsof many film Uimlnarlcs who

t for tho characterizations!
in "The Melody Man," the Colum-- J

bla Hpeclal, adapted from
stage play of the name,

zchcduled to play at the Hitz thea--,
ter Wednesday Thursday.

William Collier. who holds
the distinction or haying appeared
In talking productions than
any 'dther Juvenile star, heads the

.cast well-know- n .players. Al(ce
i Day, who recently covered herself
with glory as Richard Burthelmess'

lfe In "Drag," Is with
Collier. John St. Polls, one the

character delineators on
the ccteen enacts David Warfield
type.

SiipiHuting
featuredin kupport the above

stats are Johnny Walker. Mildred
Harris, Tenen Holtz Kohl-ma- r.

Johnny , Is a n

figure' on the screen and'the
stage. He hes appeared' num-
ber of outstandingColumbi&t, pro-
ductions j "The Matinee
Idol," "Sn This Is lulls' "The
swell- - Head " Tetieti tloltz, a
iharactt--r eai.iedlan. momlnentlv
'jatiir-- d "T-al- t. ;08." "The
Cardboard Ivcr," Khow'I'eo-plet- "

role, that man musician.
Mildred Harris

play, the typo cf r6Iej for which
hey hare, become fimous Kohl-ma- r

In a German delineation and
lh hlondc vamp Harris n

bLy, Is with
tho

length of forehead equallns
line nowr that

from tho of her
chin. Tbo length of Mbw

also how the
same aa the spaoe be-
tween the Inner cornrrt

cjtra.
For this reason the severe

style she favors are becomlaf
to nor,

and .revealingthem In a
clear-cu-t Te above phoio-grap-h

attention to these
features, .her

eyes and her well pro--'
portioned nose and chin.

and
Ghrltle." featuring Garlm In'

rathe news;
and

"The 3Ian." Jr and Fox
sound

and Saturda
"Sllthtly Itrent and Cllve

Married."

with Baker;
and

Rose." featuring and

On of
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Man," will nt
and feature charming

U4J- - 'orntrr appearedIn mora
other star.

assembled

Ihc same

and
Jr..

more

of

of
jreat-- t

a

nle
of

and Lee
Walker

jn a

Includln
and

noted

ir
and

will play another chaructor
of a Get

Iajv iCoh'mar nnd
will.

'Mis .as

her
tho of ber and

bottom note to
her

two of
her

her

her

fathless wife.
It. William Nclll directed "The

Melody Man," on of Columbia's
most pretentiousproductions,

i i,.

Skelly PaysHuge
PriceForLeases

In EctorRegion
What was termed the largest

acreagedeal transactedIn the new
Pennt pool of Ectorvcoun'ty was
consumated Frldav between the
Skelly OH Company and'Luther Cv
Turman and J, C. Maxwell.

By terms of the deal, Skelly Oil
Company assumes leases on 4,457.--
32 acres. In Ector county and Tur
man and Maxwell, the former own-
ers will receive '$600,000 In cash
Skelly. geologists consider 403
acres of the total .within limits of
"the play," but the balance of
acreage purchased by Skelly Is
considered wildcat.

Purchase of'this 403 acres will
give Hkelly.a commanding position
in the new pool. It already.owned
a half Interest with the Amerada
In to quarter sections considered
as,proven and owns, entirely, .two
other tracts expected to be
productive.

,fc

Turman nnd Maxwell retained
four or five 'tracts of acreageIn
Ector county and 200 royalty acres
located north of production In the

jPenn pool,

"tri!t'

Belle Bakw HoM .

CrowdsWith Song
Ilrlle Bnkcr, famous vaudeville

headliner and s,lar of Columbia's
musical drama,"The Song of Love,"
13 the only singe of popular songs
on record who ever played Now
Yotk City for 210 consecutive
.weeks.' In addition she holds hrr
audience-- for thirty to forty-fl- va

minutes at a performance. She wilt
appearat tho Queen theater Mon-

day and Tuesday,In "A Song of
Loyo." ';

t
Vaudeville Is hc typo, qf enter-

tainment, that allots from fifteen
to twenty minutes to a performer.
This quarter of, an hour Is usually
sufficient for ,th.p .average vaude-vIUIn- .

Too. often It Is superfluous
A conclusion ofAudience psychol-

ogy Is tho,t every minute after the
fifteen or twenty mlnyto allotment
wpars on the .audienceand requires
throe time the energy and ability
to hold their attention. Therefore.".y"tf-- ' ' .lML' te.. -- XvJavsr--

'.....h-vi'C."'-. rj

y n , wAyjf tvT--

bko talont In the make-u-p pt n man
of woman who can hold an audi-
ence thirty to Jtorty-flv- e minutes.
This Is tho citsc Willi Hello Baker,

Uello Baker doc's not liavo to
worry about time limit. Qhe con-

trols her audience and' sways thetn
from ono mood (o another1 from
tonrs to laughter. In nddlllon
havingn magnificentvoice, she
a vivacious oersannlltv which
Injects In her conga making r9
selections living nnd drama
These qualities strlko a respontn
chord In her listenersmaking thr
anxious for mora and more J
more.

This great artiste plays roW
"SAnir.nT fjwa" niirh nl shJ. nl
in Mni nr .U.ft . -- .....

V 1

n

I ii, 9VUI 4TTM,,S " M kiumv.
artist. Needless to say, her cli

(tcrlzallon w.111 be natural nnd
or tie spontaneity that has
her so popular when she hlnv
! flesh and blood audience f

to the eye of the camera.
peering with her In this film

' Ralph Graves and David Du
EtlJ a Kenton directed.

s M
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SUNDAY Mi
'

MYSTERIOIJ
n l? i it;,. D-H-A- -U-

' AND NOW SPEAK

AS THE FINES,
M- a.

.An Event;
ii"

7 -f--rs I T

.iS7,., iwif- -"

HER FIRT TALKING

OPENS P. M.

LAST

STARTS

AT 6 P. i

'i

SpectacularFir'
'Tiger Roe'Feature

A spectacularfire Is one of tho
featuresof "Tiger Rose," the War-
ner Bros, and Vltaphone version ,of
tho famous stage melodrama,
which comes to the Queen theater

I

1

e

nesday nncWXhursday.

Mi

ftjBaHHtsator,
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and smart
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with the and ono da-h-

came out pile with ht
knee The
ncmber fallcrf to heal and

sloped h fo--

tt lei In Louis. He hu been
ictutned to Houston, but is still

he keystone station
mm. (J ihable to take hU post al
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rtage-a-t Warner,Brw. studio. i
tne ugnis vurneu u

ao,the'.camcrascould come jntd play
Jit jwas burned the supervision,

jot '.Los Fire, Departmentof--

flrlatv who stood by wmi equip-
ment ttytnake sure the big stag

1 not catch fire.
Monte Blue and Lupe vart)

In Rose," whloh
eMh Mask's tre--
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Suits for Spring) Y

YOU'LL enjoy wearing
Lounge Suit!

They're new... they're c?ol
they're

$50 .2 pants!

($ks:
THE MEN'S STOHE

FTOS.-JgUv.,Jr.Wj.v.-

collegiuiij
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PICTURE

Anna.Chrifie
SundayMatinee

SHOW

,C0MPLETE
SHOW

Hy .,-- ,,

mJiMMm
mimmPM.
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..

dl

Hfil
ScvietuZBrand

Blnvo

This year of screen triumphswill bring
no event" of such interestor importance

asthis GretaGarbo's first appearance

in. talking pictures. Eugene O'Nelll'n

brilliant epic of human flotsam and
jetsam on the' waterfront, a Btory of
smashing power and warm appeal,
made into a perfect vehicle for the
screen'smostalluringstarunder'direo
tion of ClarenceBrown.

AND

Elmo

Riot
, r .

''

Ueorge v luroau--

written by
Gordon Rlgby.
pular and well
artng In the

"Tla-e-r nose."
Warner,Orant

Montana. Gaaton
VUI and4hc well

on, district storo
Itailroad, return--
a business trip

I .
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AddedAttractions
PATHE SOtJND NEWS
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esDite
?s4id Varietu Important In

OceasionalDry
iChoosingPlans,EnthuiastSays;

Methods Of Culture Are Reviewed
Respite sandstorms,a hot sun and a beatingwind It is
i)lc to crow flowers in Rlir Snrlmr with no mnM. on

m a cooler climate.
- B. Kibble, Big Spring'sprofessional flower cnthuiaBt,

BJiouid be chosenwith care as to their class andvariety.
naimr, IHIIUX, zemua,I

roses, dahlias, chrvsan--
Urns, sweet neasand iris

atnonir tho kltifla nf flnur.w-- .wA Vnat uo esi)ecially well in
1 maio,

riant Holyokc
old fashioned holyokc In also

adapted to the soil and climate
j, Texas, noses,on old. fav- -

4 or Hlif Spring, should be caro-I- I
chosen, says Mr. nibble, for

K variety will not bloom here.
Lver the hardy American
Ciy. Luxembourg and others ofiTln.,. i . .uro always succcsaiui.

Is ildom posslblo to grow the
delicate of flowcis In this

or country as the wind and the
fl'll make short wufk or them.
Vv I. oniinerclal Fertilizer .
tuthi loam, with a little sand
1. ncenrdlng to Mr. nibble, Is

from

est for grow-i'"'- " Piece, "New rjabics," that an-
il n ..... Lr,,... 1J.. .,, .. .,in:n,, u a inic commcr-- -- " mug-in- i want; win re-

cruiter la added loam "evo us fronr having to quote th- -
OTK- - This, Is the first of a
oh f articles nn Gardening
West Tfxas. Thettn articles

Ih luted on actual Inter- -
v l(h experienced und suc--

Kardeners In Ulg Spring,
tful

results will be obtained.

Fit
aie many of these on the

should be taken,however, In
ropootion of commercial

added. Mr. nibble advises
e of three-fourth- s of the dl- -
w. Too much feitillzer will

Ithe plants, and Mr. nibble
fiot advise use of manure

Izers as it often contains
ill elements.
?rcen Lawn All Winter
lawn as a background for

li plants Is tiiwnys effective If
In is sodded or v-i with
now it be out
p'3t 1 says Mr n bblo Thn
Kfass is sown with two dJ-Dtt- h

of Ametlcan re seed,
d with loam and some com- -

VI I tlllzir cmund SeDtcm--
will have a preen lawn all

th
!an telling
h e street, story.

i, is unus-- and

K advises lle comes
I t- - put off least two

t If not 'ie stairs,
pi it is bound to be caught
in cold tpell Seedplanted

fki will nilm
cet come up when the
hue is watm to

FineArt
roup To Meet

April 4 ( The 19th
Meeting of the Texas Fine

fvsMjclatlon will be held
May 2 and 3 OscarBrouse

in, head of the department
' of the Unierslty of Okla--

Iwill be the guest
Becial exhibit the work of

Is during
lotlay sobslon at tho Eliza- -
( Museum

of association isturpose art inte-e-st Texas
nibllng th work of Texas
.and by cneoumglng high

as Imerscholagtlc
James W McClcndon

waller rueo; Mrs.
hriuMiouse Foit

and
Kichardbon Cherry, Miss

I'liuitlc-f- f and Will C Hogg
don.
Iircrldents Mrs.
lof Austin; Mis. Fall

JamesChlllman, Jr.,
Judge

jln; Mrs.
Mrs. Chnilca

Tort Worth; Mrs. Ito- -

of and Mis. Fred--

Hut tun Galveston. Mrs.
HobcrOcau and
Austin secretary
lospeciiveiy.

YORIC- - tVoman has
chance-- for old ago, than
tuy federal census data
irch workers the
emorial Fund, foundation
noting shows that

years the rate for
past the
in less than the malo rate.

Bnk
showed gain oppiox-3,00- 0

1020.

Plans
south tap rich

flection.

f- ,

'

-
Book

Browsing
1JY ONA PAHSONS

Miss Ilumpety Come TeaK by
Grace Knll Crow (Southwent

Press)
Mrs. Crowd) calls this a book

children's verse. She does not
that It means children elgt
to but the reader discovers
mai immediately. It Is not a
lection Mother Goose or
poems for very small children; but!
la a collection verses about)
children.

I 'think mothers will enjoy" as
much as one else There

possible medium
. u

to the

of

fer--

the

'iime-wor- n "Where did you coma
'from, Itaby Dear?" Theie
pofnn with nature, such as

Ij Over the Hills To--
and "The Keules," which

will cherish at any age.
Loot us agree that the poema

learned love childhood
never lose their sense nearness.
These Just that Bort
Do you remember learning that
"round, wide world" poem that
a study geography, own?
Most this collection Is like that.

I want quote Miss
Ilumpety poems for you because,
they so Individual. My favorite
Is "Miss Ilumpety Goes Shopping."
Here It Is part;

Humpeta come
to shopping

Please us with her,
mother,

will perfect turf ls"u' lne Bate

uigh

the

wlckery basket
with

She's to If cannot
too.

But now there, und jolly
fat grocer

Is wrapping and crackers,
and cheese;

In front cf Mr nibble'sjMlss Humpctya her .funniest
on Scu

thli manner:md grocer-boy'- s laughing
luxuriant. slapping Ids kneed.

that planting Ja" pep--

for ot

however,
and

enough

IriN.

in

sneaker.
of

lailists ticheduled

the
of

Lcugue.

Drought

Malcolm- -

death
age been

deposits.

during

discussed for

11KAOAN

eighty;
col-- 1

rhymes

an)

doling
reining

of
to

was

the

Miss

do!

waiting

bologna,

pelmint candy,

her

the

The bun and doughnut n.
popped in the rack;

The pennies com" MIjj
Humpety's pocket,

Aud them rolls and geU
lost n crack.

Wo walk down the street, and
look in th6 windows,

long Unky sausages, round
loaves bread.

And Into the store where they
sell pretty ribbons

Miss Ilumpety goes for a spool
white1 thread.

"Now, children," a)ie says, "we
have spent last penny.

It's time turn homeward, the
is 'most down."

Says she, "But we're rich and
scarcely carry

the beautiful things that
bought in the town."

"There's sarins and velvets
ribbons and laces,

And slippers of silver to danre
the breeze

Aden's who uitlatically n" c0l"(l "

II, trough cooperation with looked In basket,

of
Was thread and

ci Ackers and cheese.
Is piesiuent of the group

is

and

and

ie board dlrectois is com-- "THE WIZAItU OK ZACNA"

In

J. Battle, Buy-- By Wlllard (Stratford )
ett and MUs Fanny An-- 1 Zacna, a mythical Mayan city

Austin, Mnrlna. or An. .u, .n,, an ,,u ,.. -- . , .... .... , nil UIM II lun llllC UU111UI
his A II Bailey Dallas; leads us to believe hiunt bo r.n.
,:a or t.i
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an uul wc see
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of
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of
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sldeiably over a hundred) who, In
youth, discovered one of ci-

ties where a living tribe of tho an-

cient Mayas existed. The book con-

sists of adventuresamong that
prlmltivo und stranegly civilized

Tho story is misleading because
Is a mixture of fact and fancy

or so wc want to think, In be-

ginning. joung archaeologist
goes down to to learn
something of the burled ci-ti- c.

There ho meets this wizard
who tells of experiences.
Probably the only actual In
the is that the author knew
uch a young man, or was once

that archaeologist himself.
this oil is fancy. The most u read-
er can expect from the book Is on
acquaintancewith a few Mayan
terms and a little Information con-

cerning architecture.
It Is meant,of course, to be en-

tertaining. Here is a gorgeous set-
ting for u adventure
story, full murder .and untamed
passions. wonder tho author
was templed. But In adventure
stories, as In everything else, ono
must know the technique. The plot
Is splendid, and, to Who knows
next to nothing about the Mayan

,

Designed For Narrow Lot

I rows 1 1

g y
1

H DtuwG H

I

For a narrow lot this house Is
for design

fits In well with cloeely upaccd

the house goes well
cither on a good-size- d lot or a nar-
row stilp. If built the
lot should be about80 fee't wide, but
a 40 foot frontage Will

It
lighting

arc by this plan
for,a dining room and living

room each of which has windows
on three sides.

A distinct is achieved
with the low roof lines as well as
the unique entrance design.

ned brick la used for tho ex-

terior, the builder may at

iHR $
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purtlcualrly adapted,

However,

lengthwise

accommo-
date btherwisc.

Exceptional arrange-
ments pro-
viding

appearance

jP smFb

nialcr skip, lover
u,h.. uin nip.

r".vo wb. saturated with the astringent
t"i wim ou nnu auii, iney iorm an

hhle And out the ideal lodging place foi bacteria.
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Altnougli xomn gcrun bcem com
paratlvely hutmles.i, many otheru
are quite harmful, und will irri-
tate Mfn 'ihese

may bi o:.ly occasional
pimples, or they muy result In
some setious skin disease.

The best way to black-
heads and enluigcd pores Is to
keep your pkln perfectly clean. To
do this, at least once dally smooth
cleansing cream up over your
face, then with sqft cleansing
tissuesgently wipe off the cieam.
Next, especially If your skin Is
inclined to be oily, wash your face
with warm water and a mild soap.
And last, close your pores
with a astringent. If you
give your this simple treat,
nient every day, your pores will
not enlarge, --and blackheadsand
pimples will have less qhance to
form.

Many women are with
olliness, enlarged pores or black-
heads that appear only In certain
parts of the face. The nose seems
to be the gicaitst offender. This
Is quite niturnl, because' oil
glands on the noo aie quite huge
and plentiful. If you me bothctcd
with blackheads and enlarged

the you
cair

powder,

Mrs Alex Adams In the Yucatan Peninsula. TV One Mill Tflvwaller ivnltti snu lu r.iA r.li...

Ben

Is,
Joseph

aiid

"health,

poetry.

hla the

people.

It

Yucatan
Mayan

him his
fact

story

Beyond

Mayan

of
No

offered

although

bcmitlve

prevent

and

always

troubled

iwo

Proration Expense
I'ruiluccrs In the diep pruratrd

of Hon art! und Glavtcock
couiitlm Inno been one

per barrel for oil dllcr-e-d
through plpo the

tne months of Feb-
ruary and Mnrch. ltrenue from
the aftaeMmient will total

No nnsesMiient
January piodurtlon hah

been Ileenun from Nmem.
Iiir and December usxsKinenti
was, t,uH:lcnt to pay expensed
of prorating the rvi'loii for
months.

Notlcxti ofllir were,
mailed uut lute hut wTek by K. K.
Aiulrows, after
proration sheetit and runs
lor the iiioiiUi of hud been

und releuned.

civilization, entirely plausible; but
it la clumsily the
characterizationsare more those
the engineerthan of the writer.

Tho public Interest which Und-beig- h

Is on tho Mayan
ruins makes such a story as this

as well as excusable. My
only regret U that It was not han
dled by man who was more a
master of hU craft.

Bid

tain a different effect by white,
waihlng it If he co desires.

The upstalts hallway leads to
three bedrooms, two baths and an
extra dressing loom. Thcso have
been economically fitted Into the
available space, In addition to sev-

eral closets. '
Convenient hallways arc a feature

of the downstairs.The large living
room leads to a side or rear porth.'

On the of averagewage and
material costs in various sections
of the country, it is estimatedthis
house could be built for $8,000 or
J10.000. The exact figure naturally

determinedby choice bf ma-
terial In different communities, as
well as labor costs.

Itetafieauiy!
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any nose of .
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ot

a

f
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a

Putung layers of tn top
of each other without fi t cleans-
ing and contracting your pjni
'inly increasesblackhead and in
'aigcd potes, and does not hldr
them,

If cnl&rged poios or blacl.headi

nightly'1" "pore creum after your
cleansing to those parts of your

that seem to need It most.
Pore, cream Is easy and pleasant
to use. Leave it on all night, and
it will contract your pores gently
while you sleep.

You ask, "After I left
pore cream on night, how shall
I remove It In the morning?" I
think you will unless you
have applied a bit too much, that
your skin has absorbed nearly all
the pore In the morning,
cleanse your with cleansing

or if you like, warm water
and soap will wash away any sur-
plus pore cream. If you are in a
hurry, hastily sponge off your
face with a fresheningskin tonic.

Do not expect blackheadsto go
away over night
formed slowly, nml

They
the only

va to get . d cf Is to '

piepautions v hich will act giad.
ually. And of coui at, do not f u.U '

porej, or your skin rather jour' Unless your fingerolly I ould suggest frequent j tips have been sterilized,
use of a mild astringent. Add ' simply will more bacteria to
rarh lime before you pat , your tiny klu pore3

..,i.a
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Gilbert K. Chesterton. Engllih
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GOMEZ CAFE
THE PLACE TO GET

MexicanDishes

WILL ANNOUNCE

Opening Date
of

New Dining
Hall

SOON
MUSIC DANCING

West Of
Highway

Spells, Flowers Thrive Here
Dorothy Parker's

VerseAmusing
Dorothy Paiker'a little verses

always amuse no matter how
rriany times they may have been
read b(foie. Here nic a few of
th shorter ones.

Itatots pain you;
Rivers are damp;
Acids stain you;
And diugs cause cramp,
Guns aren't lawful;
Nooses give;
Gas smells 'awful;
You might as will live,

. Oe Profundi
Oh, Is It, then, Utopian
To hope that,!, may meet a man

relate, in accents
suae,

The talcs of glilg he used to
have?

News Item
Men scldonTmake passes
At girls who wear glasses.

Did YonKnow
Tha-t-

nussla Is the only countty In the
iwoild which bans the Bible.

Kur cravatsnre In vogue In Lon
don.

Thirty or forty leaves are neces-sai-y

to supply the food to make
one apple.

Doctors who write prescriptions
In illegible hunds are to
be fined under a new Norwegian
law.

In the old Colonial days sugar
was a luxury and sometimes cost
more than seventy-fiv- e cents a
pound.

Clara Bow is letting her hair
grow. It is almost down to her
shoulders.

One third of Berlin's population
makes purchases on the Installment
plan.

Women spent over 700,000,000on
worthlessstock last year according
to Howard E. need,Pittsburgh fi-

nancier.
When a woman fainted In aNew

Vork departmentstore recently she
stbitcd a panic Involving 4000 wo-
men and children.

Hemy Jrord Is now seeking to
buy an old-tim- e New Jersey drug

Irtore for his museum.
A twenty-nine-da- y old baby trav-

eled by plane fiom California to St.
'Louis with its mother who wlahed
:o it the riguis of a longBlackheads look your a piece cotton ,',.,

mit.lilv Al.n .,.. .i

mild
face

J1.5WI.

March

may

them

seems with face.

liable

W'tr'n two hours after the
jli'h of a diiughter to Mr and
Mr Halrh SUwart of Auburn,
. t b . tile Lthv'K CiIf-- i. Wn h.r,l
by Its uncle in San Francisco, when
In baby made an outcry during a
. phone conversation.

Mi. ndwurd Levltz of Chicago,

especially troublesome, "nppl ',who. ca"M a" "cr Jewelry with
l I"evont from bel"B 8,olen.

have
all

cream,

I

Lamesa

Who'll not

I

I

nuu ner purse containing three dia-
mond rings and a diamond stick-
pin, valued at $1590, snatchedwhen
walking thiough a crowd.

Deaths after Aptll 1 will not be
counted by the census takers.

An abandoned submarine was
found stranded on the English
coast recently.

Chinese literature of 1000 years
ago mentions Sllkle and Frizzle,
presentday breeds of fowls.

When the bailiff cried "Tom
Toms" in a Chicago court recently,
a large black cat saunteredup and
faced the Judge.

George Blatany, head of San
Francisco's zoo. Is bound for
Abyssinia In search of mates for
an Arabian baboon, and a Barbary

have .heep.
safe ' Six cents In stamps wore received

Color, Color!

A table set the ultramodernmanner
By MAJIGEUY TAYLOIt

Interior Decoration Kdltor,
McCail's Magazine. Written

For The Daily Herald
Color Is the silent music with

which the modern hostess la adding
new charm to her dinners.

Since it Is the largest,,color mass
In the scheme, the table cloth
strikes the keynote and what pos-
sibilities It opens, when It might be
in soft peach, daring powder blue,
lucid green, a versatile "natural,"
silvery gray, or rich dull gold I

A blue cloth set with delicately
flown ed china, goblets of pink
glass, sliver candlest.cki and pink
roiebuds wouldn't that be a pre-
lude and an accompanimentfor the

by E. H. Hemy, of
the Lincoln Trsctlon Co., of Lln-(.ol- n.

Neb., to cover an unpaid
street car fare of fifteen yoars ago.

Dr. DeatsHonored
At Surprise

Uis. C W Deati cntcrtalntd
with a five course dinner Filday
evening as asurprisepaity for her

BIG SPRING
FEED & SEED CO.

Is Temporarily
Located in the

Winn ProduceBldg.
First and Goliad Sts.

We have
stock since

received new
the. fire and

can now
Supply Your Wants

Phone 640
Call Us For Baby Chicks

We can fill your order for
baby chicks, too.

In Our New Location

You May Submit Winning Photograph
of America's

LoveliestMotherok
mostAttractiveChild

contestBntryBlJ--J

DROP in todayfor Entry Blanks-- leant how easy
to win one of the 444 cash prizes in this

greatContest. A picture of some member ofYOUR
family may capture11,500 first award. The Studios
listed below areall members of The Photographers'
Association pf America, which is celebrating its
:ftieth Anniversarywith this $20,000offer. Call o-'- or

full details'and assistance!

BRADSHAW STUDIO
Phone 47 119 Main St.

fMI
JjgSfe,

--
H
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Color,

Dinner

noblest meal?
Do not let your zeal for colo

lure ypu Into discord or confusion,
however. The perfect contrast Is
expressed in two colors, no more'.
With greendishes, either peach or
yellow Is delightful but both, in
peach linen and yellow glassware,
would blur the scheme. For very
formal occasions, many color en-
thusiastsare still using white linen
and crystal.

For luncheon a green checked
tablecloth makesthe perfect back-
ground for greenglassware, yellow
pottery with a deep scalloped edge
and a centerpiece of yellow

husband. The guests were J. D.
Morrow, Jack Ellis, L. D. Daven-
port, J, A. Adams. Howard Cum
mins. Walter Deals, Less Whltakerji
J. F. Elder and A. L Woods.

I

in

styles

SUMMER FROCKS

special

16
LOVELY SILK CREPE

WASH DRESSES

the

that

printed

quality and an of long-

er wear. To seethem is to appr ;
ciatc these realvalues. . . .so may

we urE7ryoir"toeoine-- TnT A11arc;
guaranteed faat colors in sleeve-

lessand stort sleeve" styles. '

PACHB TiistCJsV

Spring Styles
DemandReturn

Of Long Gloves
ny ALICE LANGELIKK

International Nowj Hen Ice Staff
, Corrrtpondenl

PARIS, April D Tho hand thut
ocks the cradle and all othersas

well must be lengthily gloved this
spring, and this means even mote
so In the evening.

Evening gloves, like the skirts,
are decidedly long, averaging12-- to

14 buttons and many of them going
s far as 20 and 24, Most of them

are plain and come In both suedn
and glace kid. White, off white and
black are the principal colors, but
pastel shades appearIn all the coU
lections with soft pink especially
prominent. Nlle-grce- n and sky-blu- e

aro favorites. Silk embroidery and
dlscect beading arc noticed on a
few models.

Patou Is showing tho
length, wide above tho elbow and
in colored sued?. Frequently dark
shades come wllh light colored
gowns as black suede with opaline--,
pink, duik gicen Wllh light,

frock and dceu roso
I with a tow end bilge.

.wui uiiuw win long un-

button gloe in pustei shades, ga-
thered In at the forearm about a
band Incruatcd hmizontally.

Another destine, haa embroider-
ed the topi of evening filovcj with
bcad.j or ucqulns In roiors to match
tho novelty jcwiliy which Is design-
ed oti the diess. Callot uses incrus-
tations cf taffeta, georgette or lac
on gloves of black suede.

Gauntlet gloves are the specialty
of Suzahno Talbot, very often com-
ing in the same fabric as the gown
itself. These matching gloves are
ono of the most interesting notes,
In current fashion as applied to
foipnal evening dress.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hathcock left
yesterday for Dallas where they
will spend three weeks vlsltlns
their daughters.

very clever tailored

bespeak the best of

assurance

PromptandCourteous

JPhone2C0

Day or Night

RIX'
Funeral Directors

SMART WOVEN STRIPES AND THE POPULAR

PASTEL SHADES IN LOVELY CREPE

THAT WILL DELIGHT YOU

SIZES: Vi TO 41

MYUP0RB
SxclwrteSltq

'2KCt & RUMMClS

AMBULANCE
Service

Mortuary

Advance Showing

....Wash Silk!

A

Where Smart Women Dress
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ntfcllV tan mamIn is M,
ten artetyen except Saturday IM

Sunday br
mo BrniKo herald, inc.

Robert W Jacob, llualneae Manager
Wanee.ll Iledlehak, Manaylna; Editor

. NOTICE TO M'nscniuEnj
hWrlbera deilrlnic thflr addr
Miana-e- will plea (tat In thei
Communicationboth th bid and new
a4dr4.UfMeeai US XV. Ftrat St.

Telekai T3S and T

XahMtlptlna Rate
Dally MeraM

. Mall CarrUr
Hit Tear I&.00 Jl.00
fll Month. IJ.7& lilt
rhr Mnnttie tl.SO l.7
Pn Monti t .0 I "

NatUaat UepreaentatUeai
rxaa Dally Proa league, Mercan-I1- U

Hank illd.. Dalla. Texa: In.
teratataHidR.. Kanma City. Mo.;

U1JR.. Chlcaco. III.. li
Laxlnitton Ave.. New Tork City.

rt.li papera flrat duty la to print
til the new that' (It to print hon-eat- ly

ar.d fairly to all. unblaied by
any coneldentlon,even tncluulna; Ita
awn editorial opinion.

Any erroncoua reflection upon the
rharacter, standing or reputation of
any perton, f tm or corporation
which may appear In any lean of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected bH I being Lro'lKht to the
feiventlon of the management.

Che publlehera are not raponlble
:or copy omtitlona, typographical
error, or any unintentional ernra
that may occur further than ti cor-
rect In 'he net lnue affr It la
brought to their attention and In no
ate do the publlihera hold them
elvea liable for damagea further

than the amount ed by them
for the actual apace covering the
error. The right la reaerved to re-e- ct

or edit all advertising-'topy-.

All advertltlng order, are accepted
on thla baela only

MEMRKII TIIK ASSOCIATKO PRESS
rhe Ataoclated l're It ezcluelvely
entitled to tbe ute for republication
f aU newa dlapatchea credited to

It or not otherwise credited In thla
and clo the local nwaKper herein. All rlghta for

republication of special dlapatchea
axe also rererved.
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The Governor'sRace.

SEVENTEEN persons have
they openly admit they

want to be governor of Texas next
term. Some have announced thru
misconception of their political
strengthor to 'set their names be-

fore the public" or other reasons
certainly not calculated to Ret any-
thing like the required number of
vote to put them in the run-of- f

primary.
A few, however, must be consid-

ered seriouscontenders.
" Everythingriow hinges upon Dan
Moody's course, if he seeks a third
term most observers believe he wilt
again go into a"Vun-of- f with Jim
Ferguson. If he staysout many be-

lieve Tom Love, accuratelypointing
out that he H the only candidate
who voted uith the majority of
Texans in the last presidential elec-

tion, may lock horns with James
Toung of Kaufman In a Smith-Hoov-

renewal.
But, what of Barry Miller and

Earl B. Mayfield Both certainly
have strong following One or the
other, it now appears, will bold the
position occupied in the 1926 race
by Lynch Davidson against Mrs.
Ferguson and Mr. Moody. Miller" 4
long service as lieutenantgovernor
and his unusual fraternal connec-
tion, not to speak of .the support
he has had from the Farm-Lab-or

organizations, will mean much to
him.

Two other potential candidates
ere the Davidsons, T. Whit and
Lynch. The latter, In a statement
distributed recently to the news-
papers indicates he would again
wage a double-barrele- d attack up-

on Ferguson and Moody, or some
'candidate supported by Moody.
Lynch declares his former foes are
attempting to take the eyes of the
people off Important matters the
better to whet their political pas-

sions with another personal en-

counter.
.Vhich after nil, ft about the eas-

iest thing there is to do

TTie Maracaibo Moves
To Big Spring. '

'X'HE PETROLEUM building now
is the Tesas home of the Amer-

ican Maracaibo. one of the largest
oil concerns operating in. West Tex-
as. Welcome'

This U exceedingly gratifying to
us all, particularly so to the patriot-
ic owners of the Petroleum build-
ing.

That Big Spring's position is stra-
tegic with teference to adminis-
tration of the affairs of pit explor-
ers and producers is quite obvious.
She will become permanent head-
quarters for more oil companies
permanent, not the temporary op-
erating base for the groups which,
legitimate enough are here today
and gone, tomorrow. '

It is gratifying, also, to note that
large oil companiesare designating
this as the meeting place for their
staffs tq tilscuss company problems.
The Continental and the 81mm
companies have Just announced
meeting for this city.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Prohibition And The
Next Generation

Wichita Dally Times
XR. UPSTIAW of Georgia de.

clared, in one of his speeches
here last Sunday, that those who
want to maintain prohibition must
devote more attention to the up-
coming generation. A higher de-
gree of Idealism and moral prlncl-jk- r

thould be instilled lata-th-e

aM,ttlancei wMtt the poiaMu4WMi vf ths
VtMi BteJ?

That 1 sound advice, as far aa 11

Boes.v But a Krcater duty restsup.
on the moral leaders. the teachers
and the parents,thah that descrlb--
fcd. by Mr. Uoshaw. If we under
land him correctly, he Would

teach the younger'gencratlonto be--
lleve in prohibition because It Is
the law. Is 11 not more important
to teach that generation to believe
In tempeianco because, regardless
of I ho law, it I the best rule of
life? If the teen-ag-e boys and
girts of the present can be persuiuK
ed that liquor is something that Is
incompatible with their mental,
physical and financial welftre, it
won't matter very much whst they '

are taught about the Volstead act I

and eighteenth amendment. Far
more can be accomplished by in-

struction along that line than fcy

trying to persuade future citizens
.that they must shun liquor because
tb law Fays they should

The. Dally Oklahoman, comment-
ing upon the poll recently tnken by
the Harvntd Crimson, which allow-

ed an overwhelming number of
college and university studentsfa
vor repeal or modification, drclar.
ed that poll to tie more significant
than 'the nation-wid- e ono taken by
the Literary Di),vt.

"While the forces of reform must
employ every power of government
which may be cmploed with lea-so-n

In a serious effort to suppress
the liquor tariff," says the Okla-
homan, "they are falling Into seri
ous error It thev Ignore the rising'
generation. Unless they adhere '

tenaciously to the old method of
trying to convince American youth
that alcohol Is a positive evil and I

should be eschewed by all people.
they may lose at home and fireside
everything tly have sought to I

gain 'In Washington."
It may be important, as Mr Up.

shaw said, to teach prohibition to
the younger generation. It is many
times more important to teach
temperance.

t

ACTS JUST LIKE IT
WAS MADE FOR

HER 1

LUDBOCK HOUSEWIFE MVS
SHE FEELS ONE IIUNDItED
PER CENT BETTEK SINXE

TAKING ARGOTANE

"This Argotane acts Just like U

was made especially to fit my case,"
said Mrs. C. A. Walters, of 1410
Texas Ave, Lubbock, Texas.

"ine lace is, I haven t seen a.
She continued, "and almost as soon
as I started taking Argotane It
well day for the past awo years."
seemed to go rightto the seatof
my trouble and anyone could sec
that I was getting better My stom-
ach gave me lots of trouble and ev-

erything I would eat would sour
and cause bloating spells, I didn't
have any appetiteand I was weak,
nervous and rundown

"I saw Argotane bo highly adver-
tised that I decided to try it and
it has certainly been the right med-
icine for me. I t anything I want
and it doesn't bother me at alt. I'm
not bothered with constipation any
more, and In fact, I feel one hun-
dred per cent better thanI did be-
fore taking Argotane. Argotane has
saved me from a lot of suffering
that no other medicine or treat-
mentwas able to do and I am glad
to give this statementand recom-
mend Argotane to my friends."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Stores. adv.

HOW'Siaat
HEALTH

D. la QJ Asa,i UaikaM

WHY BE AN OSiBICH?
"If It be true, as Is claimed, that

Irritation causes cancer, then for
heaven's sake cut cut jour cancer
campaign"'

Such were the comments of cne
of the country's leading public
health workers on the recently
conducted nation-wid- e cancer cam-
paign.

I

This viewpoint, though far from
universal. Is wide-sprea-d enough to
merit notice.

After all. what Drofit is there In
talking --aboJt a disease condition
which arouses so much fear, about
which the average person feels so
hopeless, and on which science
gives so little reassurance?Were
It not better to play the proverbial
ostrich and to hide one's head in
the sands of forgetfulness?

Appealing as this argumentmay
be, its seeming logic fi not borne
out by history. There have been
diseaseswhich in the past were aa
mystifying as to their cause and as
seemingly hopeless In their out-
come as cancer appears today.

And yet, Cvtn without a knowl-
edge of their cause, It was possible
to do much Co counteracttheir ef-

fects.
Tuberculosis Is a good example

of this. One needs but to read the
autobiography of Trudeau,-- to ap-
preciate what the diagnosis of tu-
berculosis meant to the afflicted
one only 60 years ogo,

"I think I know something of the
feeling of the man at the'bar who
is told he Is to be hangedon a cer-
tain date, for In those days pul-
monary consumption was consider-
ed a absolutely fatal."

Buch were the feelings of Tru- -
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOOD-FUckervill- e Is
ever the city of contrasts.

While many an actor pawns his
watch, turns ip

aHtaaxrnaihis automobile or
merely pulls in
his belt another
notch, thereare a
few who arc play-
ing in two or ev-
en three pictures
at the same time.

Betty Compeon
has done It, and
so has Noah
Beery. Bernlce
Claire, tin! new
singing sclntll-lan-t,

??:-- M is doing the
same. In a musi-
calBernlce Claire comedy, in
an operetta, and

In a straight drama in which she
sings not a note.

EFFICIENCY TLl'S
The following yarn, told as true

at a recent banquet, may or may
not be exaggerated, but it aptly il-

lustrates one form of movie "effi-
ciency."

He was playing In ai orchestra,
writing songs on the side, andmak-
ing about J80 a week. A movie
executive called him h one dayand
offered him a song-wrlUh-g con-
tract, which Vaa accepted.

"Now about 'salary." he said,
"what do you think ?"--

"I don't know," was the answer,
"suppose you suggest--"

"How about 1250T"
The musician looked crest-falle-

Eighty a week was more than $250
a month.

"Well," hastily and apologetically."
"suppose we make It $400a week to
start?"

The song-writ- er only gulped.

PIANO-UOUSIN- PROBLEM
The next daysomeone took him

in charge and asked where he'd
like his office.

The composer idled while they
built him a stucco bungalow. When
finished, it was a beauty.

At last the song-writ- set to
work. Then one day he met on the

Hot the executive who had signed
him.

"Hullo!" said the chief. "Where've
you been all this time?"

"Waiting for them to build this
office"

"What! An office 'way over here?
That'll never do! I want you near
mine, so we can talk things ovex
now and then."

The song-writ- er was moved again
piano and all!

Parnell Brands
Moody Tax Plan

Double Taxation
AUSTIN, April 8. Former Sen.

J. D. Parnell of Wichita FaUs here
assertedif Gov, Dan Moody's con-
tention Is correct that surplus
funds from the oil and gas admin
istration tax should go to general
revenues, that :t will lay the tax
and the entire administration of
the oil and gas division open to an
injunction on the ground of dou-
ble taxation.

He Indicated he did not hope to
get Gov. Moody to Withhold veto of
the appropriationfor administering
the new pipeline bill; but that he
fears diversion of the surplus to
general revenues will result in a
court order against collection of
the of one per cent

deau when he was-- diagnosed as
suffering from tuberculosis. And
yet he survived to live to a ripe
old age and contributedso much
toward making tuberculosis any
thing but "absolutelyi fatal. :t
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& RICHARD STARR
SVNOI'SIS: At her latent adven

ture) Jacqueline. Grey plans a lalt
to a night-clu-b. Sirs, I'orter Ma-
son and Mr. Arthur Carcw. whom
Sirs. I'orter Mason Introduces, join
her and they dlno first at Slas-cagn- l's

restaurant. From an
table, Teddy Montrose no-

tices Jacquelineand Is captivated
by her beaut-- . Jacqueline'sdepart-
ure) depresses.him. Such n' Wealthy
glri-- out for hint. s solace
In the company of three) strangers
who'lnrelgle him Into a card game
In tho-- apartment of- - one or them.
Tevldy cheats'th chmtem and a
fight brews. It U Interruptedby tile
saddenappearanceof a girl thru
the windows from the fire escape.

CHAPTER 15

TEDDY'S TEMPER IS RCFFLED
A dead silence followed the un-

conventional Intrusion of- - the girl
In the white silk evening gown.

The four men stared ather pet-rifle-d.

Teddy Montrose gasped hoarsely.
It was the beautiful girl he had

seen In the restaurant! The girl
with the lights and shades in her
hair, and the lure of adventureIn
her eyes.

She stood there with one handat
herwhite throat, terror and dismay
leaping in her brown eyes,her scar-
let lips parted In labored breathing.

Jacqueline Grey was certainly
getting all the adventureshe want-
ed thatnight.

Her brown bob had droppedlow
over one side of her forehead, glv
Ing her a slightly lop-side-d aspect;
the narrow strap over her slim
shoulder-- had broken away, and
there-- - was a jagged tear in thS
silken frock.

-- Four:menjstood astounded,Im-
movable, looking- - at tho startling
picture she-- made.

Teddy was the nearestto her and
a.strangc-an- subtleperfumedrift
ed from her to him and got into
his. brain. It was something east
ern; he did not know what.

"Oh!" she gasped at last. "The
police! They are raiding the the
night club. I I don't know how I
got away. They are all around the
place. Somebody tu ned the lights
out and I climbed out of a window.
Then I crawled-alon- n ledge and
Jumped. Ugh! It was horrible!"

Teddy went cold, rememberlne
that the flat was three flights up.
She was tremblingpitifully, andher
little face was as white as the frock
shq wore.'

"I I hope you will forgive me for
breaking Into your rooms like this.
But I dared not be taken by tho
police.",

Teddy Montrose looked at" his
three companions. They had not
moved an inch. They were still
standing rigid, and their eyes were
fixed on the double row of satiny
pearls on the girl's neck. He no-
ticed, that particularly, but he did
not attach any particular meaning
to it. He.bad seen the pearls be-
fore.

He saw now only tho girl, and
knew,she was above price. He knew
also that the fate which guides
young men when, they have made
monumental Idiots of themselves

tax. which would put the'oil and
gas division out of business, he
said.

Sen, Parnell, one of the authors
and sponsors of tho pipeline regu-
lation bill, Insisted the appropria-
tion which Qov. Moody said will
be vetoed Is seriously needed for
effective administrationof the new
law. He disagreed with Gov.
Moody's views that the presentoil
field Inspectors can handle the now
law's administration, too.

' :

.LEVELLAND New .owner1
making several Improvements to
Ford. Tailor. Shop.
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ALX)rfb ABOUT
THtS TIME O'THE

VEAR.
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wis being kind to him tonight If II
never was again.

But that double tow of pearls sho
wore was, to all appearances,worth
a small fortune. The thought ob-

truded itself on the minds of three
of the men presentat once.

"Which of you gentlemen will be
so good as to" Jacquelineasked.

"I --will." said Teddy Montrose,
steppingforward at once.

Something flashed In her eyes
like dark lightning. Relief shone
In her face. She drew a long, quiv-
ering- breath, looking at him.

"You," she whispered. In a low
voice not meant for the rest of
the room, though .doubtless heard
by them. "Now I know I am safe. '

But now his attention was turned
to his-thre-o disreputableassociates,
One' of the blocked the door
again. "Don't bo In too muoh of a
hurry, bo," ho said. "You Jiave got
sorts money of ours; and that
money doesn'tleave this room. Get
that! If you don't hand it over
there.'s going to be 'a parcel of
trouble for somebody."

"There Is," murmured Teddy
quietly.

But although the man spoke to

PILES
Cured Without the Knife

Blind. Bleeding. Protruding,
2 matter how lone standing,
within a .few. days, without cot-"n- .

trlng. burning, sloughingor detention from business. ' FIs-anr-e.

f Istulu and other rectal di-
seasessuccessfully treated. Ex-
aminationFltEE.

Dr. E. E. Coclcerdl
"OF ABILENE

Be In JUg Spring. Sunday, April

6th at Crawford Hotel, from M

to tr.H.

DR. O.D-- DAVIS
Osteopathia Phrslclaa

Office Over
VEST TEXAS SXT, BANK

Phonest O I flee 13JO
Kesldence 131

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Aocounbtat

PUONK 1185
601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

BCITS
BeautyParlor

PermanentWaves offeree
ouring March at

SMK) .
e Phone9358

LEP'JETHOaiAS
' BarberShop

"It Pays To Look Was."
tU Runnes St

Toasted r:r"

SANDWICHES
That Are So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of '

FountainDrink
anda Sandwich

Tho
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
Plume368,

203 Mala St.
'P

unfa,'

TMy. Um eyot all Dim of thenyn9mttM4irtl.n
Jm)mMm shrank ewi 'ji fci"Bw'
IUajr UaMtlauf late SIM aba.

paratalf1, v v i"0t i of' tar wr," sM Ter
In a ew,.B4totttV')ttrt-'Vete- .

"Not untH yew ahefl tmt," return-
ed the sharper."And this lady can
pay her footing too; pay It pretty
handsomely, or else shall be hand-
ed over to the police, who ought to
have her, Haw do we know who
she 'IsT It looks pretty shady, to
me. If we heio her to make her

,

ed to make It worth our while."
He grinned horlb.y at Jacque-

line.
Teddy took him by the neck fend

shook htm until his false teeth flew
out,-on- threw him acrossthe room
liko a bundle of rags. -

Titers come a scream from Jac-
queline. Ono of tho other men, was
whirling a chair favor his head. Itiir
Teddy turned the blow aalile with
a klck-th- c way he tiaed to kirk tli-hi- gh

ones for hlo side on the ftol-ba- ll

iricld.
They were W;: men If-e- two,

olid cc .ic al 1(1 iii bsthat once, fioni
opposite rides. Hut Teddy Mon-tr- ot

o Man rouicd This was liln day.
He did not trouble to hit them,

lie jur.iHil aside like a cat as they
tishtd, and they hurled themselves

ngaliiMl each other. Toddy took
them both by the neck, half shook
the life out of them, knocked their
heads togetherand heaved them on
top of their fellow.

"Old stuff," he murmured, "I
thought you were solng lo show me
something new.

The table and two chairs were
smashed. All the cards, together
with a collection of glasses and
bottles were strewn on the floor.
Tho caipet ran with Whisky and
soda.

Quiet calm and unruffled Toddy
held the door open with a bow.
Jacquelineput her hand lightly on
his arm, and looked up Into hi"
face with just the ghost of a little
rackless laugh. She was fine,
Teddy was proud of her. They
walked out of tho wrecked fist as
It they were walking out of a ball-
room.

A minute later they were speed-
ing from the scene in a taxi.
(Copyrlsht, 1930. Richard Btarr)

A stronger bond than adventure
brings Toddy and Jacquelinecloser
together, tomorrow.

LET THIS
AGENGYr

HELfr YOU!
Adequateinsurance is! sim-
ply a matter of good"bus-
iness the protection of
your possessions against
every conceivable form -- of
disaster.
The advice of a good agent
hassaved many a property
owner from loss. Why not
let us help you?

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

I S. Patterson Fred JL Miller
Phone 410 West Tex. Bank. Bid.

Big Spring

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
'26,1030;
For Congress. 16th- - District!

E. E. (Pat) MUBPHYn. E. THQMAKQN
For neprenentaUve. District Oil

PENR.OSE B. METCALKE
For District Attorney. 32nd Ju-

dicial District:
QEOKQE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County?

JESS SLAUaHTim
For County Superintendent of

Publlo Instruction)
PAULINE CANTOELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENP''ORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRE3COTT

Foi County Tas Assessor!
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Fre-cla-ct

No. One:
O. C. HAYES
FRANK HODNBTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Oommtasieaef',Pre-
cinct Ho. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
OEOROE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SWEEP
For Justiceof tbe Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLINOS I
JOHN R. WILLIAMS '

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OQOEN
W, M. .NICHOLS

,For Publlo Webber Preetaot
iv NaJt7, F.ORY
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To maintain purity of Los Ange-
les' water system moro thari 24,000
samples are tested,yearly.

UR COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialtv!

EJverytLlng Electric I

PHONE 51

SIGNS
GEEEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher BWg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellern & Hatch
Uooaa 10, West Texas NatT

Baal: Bldx.

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

.MOVING
CRATING

l'ACIUNG

JOEB.NEEL
We specialize in storage
and local orlong distanco
hauling.
Wo handle K. B. Dairy

. Rations andFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpaco Available

''Satisfaction Guaranteed
'

, 100 NOIAN ST." PHONE 79

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstalllsJiedla 1800
TOUTED STATES

DEPOSITORY
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SanAntonio, Texas, plansa J

orlal fountain to honor the All
dead.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phond
13341

Commercial Sign-A-d

Under Biles Drug Stcj

CASH A CARRY SAVl
Cleanlnc and PresalniF
(1 for the entire famlL'

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANEBl

SIS Runners

CITY AUDIT CO.
Publlo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax
of Cost and F

clal Systems, Special Re,,
Phone1073 304 Petroleum

SERV4CFJ
Barber Sijo-'- J

In the First NaUcmal Bank
"IT PAYS TO LOOK Wl

ShowerBathsj

SanitaryPlumbin '

SheetMetal Wo
N. BRENNER. JroD

Evcnlhlnt in Un, and
metal. Tanks, flues. venU!
sksllchts, rooflnr. taTO it
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed
SK N. Grcsx St. Phene

PERMANENT
$5.00 ' i
sVssssW I

.ssiElsKiMsi'

A Special
J M

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOl

Phona 1044
In Cunninghamand )

ISO. i
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w ! - The old BeHabl ""

The First NatJomiiaiir
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823J4$BarrelsOf Oil
RunThlroih Lines

- .Marking Increase
. i 7 -

Pfsplte the curtailing 'effects of
limited plpo .lino run from

'
prorat-

ed districts of Howard and Olass--
cock COuntyflelds, 823,146 parrels
of crude oil produced In the two
counties waa tharketed during, the
month of March, according to the
r'PPrt on. runs released Into last
week, by E. E. Andrews, proration
umnlre.

Tho figure of 823,140 .barrels waa
more than 100,000barrelsmore than
the 713,913 barrelsof oil run during
the month of February and was a
'light Increase over th 81ft "
tela of oil produced and run during;
Januaryof this year,

Schermerhorn Oil Company main-
tained lis lead position among ottvs
or producing companies for the

, month of March dellvartnc 99405
barrels of ol Into major pipe lias
company lines. Continental Oil
Company added one producer dur-
ing tho month, but could not be-

tter Its position as second with, 90,--
C90 barrels. Ward Oil Company 1

was third with 68,152 barrels; Sun
Oil Company waa fourth with 57,419
barrels and Shell was fifth with 45,-4-

barrels.
16,741.402 Is Total

March runs boosted thetotal pro-
duction from this section during 19

2 monthsof proration supervision
to 16,741,402barrels. During tho to-
tal proration period, Moody and
Superior interests are still leading
wtth 1,803,238 barrels; Schermer-
horn Is second with 1,651,980 bar-
rel! ; Owen, Sloan and Cosden is
third with 1,569,325 barrels and
Magnolia Petroleum Company is
fourth with 1,544,098 barrels.

All producing companies in the
two counties with the number of
producing wells, February pipe line
deliveries and their total produc-
tion, for the past 10 2 months, fol-
low:

Amerada PetroleumCompany, 9
wells, 40,932 barrels In March, 974,-03- 0

barrels total.
American Maracaibo, 11 wells, 34,-3-

barrels in March, 1,138,068 bar-
rels total.

California Company, 7 wellB, 38,-4-

barrels In March, 366,533 barrels
total.

Cosden and Company, ono well,
1,709 barrels in March,, 369,699 bar-
rels total.
'Cranflll and Reynolds, two wells,

3,321 barrels in March, 68,128 bar-
rels total.

Heavy Producers
Continental Oil Company, 22

wells, 96,690 barrels in March,
barrels total.

Orcen Production company, one.
well, 3,100 barrels in March, 14.-1-

barrels total.
Howard County OH Corporation,

three' wells, 20.079 barrel in March,
Ill.JSl barrels total.

Humble Oil 4 Refining Company,
five wells, 27,434 barrels In March,
272.887 barrels total.

Klrby OH Company, four Wells,
33,162 barrels In March, 124,362 bar-
rels total.' Louisiana OH & Refining Corn

SAWDUSTan
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fAMMMlt't

. Lhm Oil Mlatfc'M;jrU. UMtUri ta UUt
8B.74I WW els total. . I I

Magnolia PetroleumCosMany'lQ
wells, 37,200 barrel, in Mrch. 1,--

04i,ute oarreM iotam--- & , .iiu-- t

Merrkk and BrlaW, five Jrells,'
23,022 barrels In Mart), MtMt lau
rels total. t vy, at,

Moody-superio- r, 18 we, 34LM8

barrels in March, MetHr?
Owen-Sloa-n andCoa&en, six wells,

36.641 barrels In. March, i.W.pi
barrelstotal. , t - .

I'iymoum mi company, seven
wells, 37,905 barrels in March, 6lb,- -

PureOH Company, one well, I.V70.

I.I f
SchermerhornOil Company,

wells. 99,403 barrels in March.'l.iH
031,980 barrels total. ' ,.

Shell OH Corporation; sevenwells.'
45,401 barrels In March, &4S.JM ba'ri
rcl total. j

SJmmsOil Company, three wells?
lv

20.993 barrels in March,-- 8s3tt'bat
rcls total. w-- " '; V

Slmms and Green, one well, 9,867
barrels In March, 61,689 barrels to--'
uu;

E. L. Smith, Oil Oamnany. two
wells, 14J.arrrtar4March6ri
78 barrel total.vid,)t,t-- . 'Vj
opragueUll U0HipIUF.,.,lW0 WettS?

3.411 barrels tot Ittoii.-Si2.9t- t .afer
rels totals ' W .?HS

Sun Oil KJomsany, seven "wells!
37,449 barrels 193barrels total. 1 litTaytoftsnlc Company, two wells!
4.191 barrels lit Titansi Jflfat fea
rels lota). "Oflw.,j mi ... i ,tt...u w.. ,vil"Uljr, iuur wens.
Rft19 Ii,.. .1. IR ll.U i .' '..,.,.. u.ucia m MHfwu, ina4 oar-rl. Il.l -....... .

vunersioon ana uiasscock.two
wells, 7,950 barrels In March 168,--'

its parrels total.
1 '

Kaolin, a clay formation,.Is adding-$2-

,000,000 a year to 0orgla'fl'
industrial Income. "''

S01

B. F. KOBDINS
Oil and Kl"fs4to
lVESXMENmi

SpeclalUlnr Wfr &rW
Businessrroperto'

PetroleumBUc. Ttl.

: Tn.

Despite tba fire Sundaywo still.
iMtva plentriV ':j

QUALITY CHiCKS!
' t '

from II of tfeo.MostTngttfsr

vrtiWM&iv per nuatireq duties.
buaivn luiiviunu T

SLS0 per tray 1M to' 190 ex.
Sneelal PrlM to AU '
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mTCHsira

Capaeityl,,
St ltno0?

SPLINTERS 1
1030 NO. j

l'ubIUhHl In. the IntrrntU of tho
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:The PleaOf The Unbuilt House
1frrr

I AM THE'UNqUILT HOUSE-bu- ild mc. therefore.
'Into a home. ,

Build me with lovlnc. hands, with AcaRcr heart.
Build mo for eternity. For as,.you tyilM, so shall ,1
stand,ever over you, ever protecting, day after day,
under the sun and rain, in the Ions; nights cf cold
and. whirling wind. ji ,'

Build mc to last. For I shail be your haven 'and
your children's, haven. Build roo.lror-rfv- od bsu "

ful. Let mo Bit back from the road,,a figure of re-
pose,,reflecting character without presumption, dig-
nity without restraint Let me express th good
tasteand Integrity unites in you who dwell Inside,

- 1 .. " . rotvctUt
Clothe, me )n Rolor. Let,, nature breatheita,jrood-nes-s

wherever It may rch,, 4iThe protection oft
.trees, the affection of vines and the warm smile of
flowers these things I neednabundance,

l my 1 t l(it. t
And let the frlcndly;wel?wpa,Af 1a latchtarlng

trace Its joyous way through the lines and colors of
every room. Let mo liava.ssJne,a,nd. laughter.

.1 i.i :rBuild me now, while tho .years arc young, while
we can both be happy and useful.

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
HOME BUILDERS

Phone 301

700 8nySk.
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CMi'Met at the mmm f Mrs. W.
K. Purser m aoth Mttmeta streets
The members sewed .and plsvaa!
Rook. The following were servW:
a slad course: Mesdames FcupJ
Htrlpilwr; jBmm VA, Seth PlkcJ

l.

SMITH

JPrPiMQ'gmRrm,PWX MteALD

W&jtoM&'i&-
.rones, MHffiKer

Mrs. Purser, assisted serving.
The next meeting will the
lievteMat' Mrs. Emma Davis.
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EStStthe averaccrmotor car Here
Bucket today, oWs h4oti'of-- tvoc

ihe-avera-ge motor cax- - the

Hereis thekindofa caryou've
always hoped to own one
that will convince you and
everyone rides in it that
moneycan buy nothing finer.
It isbuilt from most
cars,enrichedin designby the
newestandfinest

and built in the
three great Nash factories
where the highest ideals

prevail.

'..A-v-
-f-

Office

Bridge- - Olub wttl be gnat Mrs;
Jessie Pickle, Wednesday her
homo on South Scurry.

Miniature golf courses are being
established on vacant lots In Greens
ioro, North Carolina,

pIU
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EIGHTS
and'

SIXES.
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who

differently

engineering
excellence,

craftsmanship

MAS

V'ej

th most advanced
of orcclsion machinesnrrvT-- rr

and metbjOdso thaNash
craftsmenmaybuild for supe-
rior accuracandsualiry

Note These Outstanding
NaiKTcatttrizs

Ccntralttedchauls lubrication, otillt-tn- ,
automatic radiator thutten,andtheworld's
easieststeering In every model. Adjustable
front seats.StecUpringcoven with lifetime
spring lubrication in the Twhvlgnitlon
Eight and' Twln-Ignltlo- n Six lines. The
priceless protection at no extra cost of
Duplate, plate glassIn all
doors, windows, andwlndthleldsthruout
the Twin-Ignldo- n Eight line.This glassIs
also available at slight extra cost In all
otherNashcars.

JQiModrfsRangingin Pricefrom $935to $2385,fo.b.factory
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BIG SPRING NASH CO.
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wdn byDynamicNew

At Pomona,Cilif., on Feb.29, an Brskine stock
sedan,with optional gear ratio, certified by the
American Automobile Association, set a new
record up Mt, Baldy, making the winding 7.x
mile climb in 10 minutes,44 seconds.It won the
Progress-Bulleti-n trophy for the tatttst time evtr
made by a stricdy stock car.

Featssuch aaihe record-breakin- g Mt. Oaldy
climb are ev4sMBflfthe Dynamic New Eoktne's
power andstamina.

You cancommand championperformance

.?" WIT TIT RV

HE
OW

SECRET

ONE
atsurpriabgtylowcost.A small down payment
all U needed. Your present car, traded in,
may make any initial outlay unnecessaty.

Come cbiretheDvnamicNcwEnkincIProve
theflashing responseof its greatengine,unleashed

a new muffler,
Enjoy the of legroom, head-

room, in this DIG car of xitnch wheelbase.

THB.STUDBBAKBR CORP.OF AMERICA
A. R. Enkme, Pmidtnt

Ersktne fnxt from to fmj at tic factory

to 1125-a-f the factory P '
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Ed S. Hughes Motor Company
Fourth and Gregg St.

FRANK 1IEFLET, Manager '
Phone 1211'
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QICANTIC!
STUPENDOUS!

ON SALE MONDAY
HAen we tell you thatneverin thehistory of the Dress . Industry we, or anybody,offeredvalueslike these,weretelling you gos-

pel truth. . The styles,(100 of them) arecopiesof every high-priced,newmod-
elin the market. . . . Thematerials,the finesteverput

into dressesat(or near)thisprice ....Our greatexperience,resourcesand leadershiphavebornefruit thisseasonasneverbefore!
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FLAT CREPE DRESSES
ft (Witli Labels)

guaranteedWashable.Extra oudity:
VL sensationalvalue

ot new white Dressesin this lot.
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SHANTUNGiJDRESSES
HChis material usedonly In dressesusually
fold far above this price
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New Styles!
All-SU-k HeavyQuality

j PIQUE DRESSES
The most phenomenalpurchasein the fits-- . ,

Unfof:eurbvmness.-- -

SILK PRINT DRESSES
Gorgeous new colors. ' Alluring patterns
from America'soutstandingprint --houses.
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The Maurice Shoppesets the pace. . . Our greatvalue eventsin the past two weeks have causedsensations. "How do they do it," has beenaskedby thepublic and in the
tradeafter eachof our specially preparedmerchandisingfeatures.. , All former events, however,aredwarfed in comparisonto this, the most outstandingthis community
hasever witnessed. '
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